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The Kansas Farmer. thrown over tb� grounds from ,the towers of \mainly for 'the reason, we think, that it wall dium, and all further communication of heatj 'IJre!ldln� upeedrly thn� ... thorny branches on
Machinery Hall, made the faces of peopl" 8S situated too far from the city; Philadelphia ceaaes : but if the supply is constantly renew- hI' W'''mR ani cl-ar their thorny litter two or

=================== vlsable as they were by day. and yet it waa was quite asmuch of a eight to many West- ed, then this procees of giving and recetvtnz three times 0 week with tbeir hands? That is
�. K. HUDSON. I:dl&o, '" Proprletor,T.opeka.KaD. not like day, shadows were as sharp and dls- ern people and mORt, c ,untry people as the heat will go on constantly wlthemt an equi- oat worth dlacueslcn, A learned man only hav'

tinct as in the brightest sunlight. and the pro- Centennial itself, and wh-n they caCOA to the librinm aver being reached, Nnw this last is ing bred two or three hundred silk-worms ev-
jlrammes could btl ea8ily read, but the white Centennial they wanted also to come to the just what takes place In the case of the animal ry Y!ll1r, 'can give such counsel. What would

200 light made tho people look like an army of city, instead of stopplng tbree miles out the that is exposed to cold air. The animal sys· I do, poor me I when with 40 or GO ounces of
100 heavily robed gbosts out for a carnival. The Pa. R. R. In a cornfield, beside that, Ilood ac- tem is a furnace in which heat is generated. '1l1l8 I will have to spread 40 or GO hundredg gg Iijlht was thrown out in broad rays which commod ation could be bad in many places for and It 18 given off to the air in the breath and iounds of leaves on the worms at every meal?IG 00

penetrated -the darkness for a great distance less : than 50 Ct'DtS a meal 'and $100 fur from the surface of the whole bcdy. Now the Let UB see now about reeliuz. The great.bevond the Centennial gronuds.and moved ove lodging. and Patrone 'did oot prove to be so rl\piditv with which this radiation of beat 8t objection about reeling in America i8 thl!.tOne insertion. per Ilne, (nonplll"lol) 20 ccnte. "
J

One month .. .. .. 15" per Insertion the people like clouds of sunlight, if such an superloval that they cared to Day for the prlv- takes place depends on two circumstances; he price of labor is too high, and the workTbree months. u" ., Ii U U u

Onp Year. .... 10 .. " anomaly is. permieaable, liege of stopping at' a hotel b-csuse it bore first, tho difference of temperature between the r,OO 810w. How can we answer tllat impor.Tbegreatoat care Is need to prevent swindling hum- There were frame works 150 feet high and the Dame of their Order. One day last week body and the air; and second" the rapidity hnt questioo?-Ooly by makinz much, andbuge Bocurlng space In tbese adverttslng columns.
..Advertisemouts oflotterios. wbl�ky lllttcr�, aud quack 300 feet 10Dg, made of timbers and stretched the whole establishment furnltnre and aU was wltb which the air paeeea over the surface 01 by selling at ttl.. highest figures. For in-doctors are not received We accept advertteemente

h,only (or casb, cannot �Ive apace Mud t.ake pavtri trade ropes on which the pieces were placed; they burned up, and the owuers can probably settle the b"dy, It is evident, therefore, that t f' S s nce ; With tht! best jananese breeds fed on

��:��I:�lilei:��::d �,�if�e�h:n:u�fl:t1�nj�ft .;:� of course were very beautiful and various and up their aff..irs more satlsfactorllv with $5G,- animal that is exposed to the storma and winds mulberry leaves, a. skilled reeler �n make 0.
Jl'ABHER. expensive, some of them being' worth three 000 ot Insurance mOnAY than th"y could had of winter. will jlive out proportionately more hank of silk of 31� to G ounces in tHn hours,TO SUnSCRffiB:RS. thousand dollars apiece we are told, but it they sold out for $25,000, which is considered heat than one that Is closely and warmly Tbat silk can be /worth from GO to 80 centst\ nottneauon will be pent yon one week In advance he uni I" h hi I Iib 1 If' III I I h dof the time yonr Bub.crlpt!ou6xplros. etnt.lng tbo ract, was t e umversa opmicn t at not 109 aqua - a I era est mate 0 Its se ng pr co. t cost ouaeu. per:c'unce; 10 or 12 pounds of CDC 'one Riving!1nd rcqueettnz you to continue tile same by forward- ed In magnificeuce the rocktlts the most beau. $80,000, and was to havA been Bold the next Now as the heat must be kept up to a cer one pound of silk, it can be reeled yet withlog your renewal subecrtptton. No subscrtptlon Is

.

'

coutinued longer tb ...n It Is paid for. Tbls nth, Is gen- tlful of them went np steadily and slowly in day after the fire, the furnit ure was aut and taln degree, it is evldeut that when by expos- eome profit, buying the cocoons Ilt 40 centseraland applied toall our sunscrtbere Tbe c.,sh In h h f db II f b '11' fi d l nll d d f .' d 11 b d i th I I t hi" th 'advance prmelpl« Is the only bualnees baels upon
t e s ape 0 a roun a 0 n lant re, an pi e up rea y or aucuon an was a urne ng. e an ma 0 t ose nnuences a. carry per peund.tsueh i8 the French price for thosewblch a paper can eustaln tsell. Our readers wl11 about the time they looked as if beginning in the nigbt, the lire WIIS seen il(; miles fro� oft' a la.rller amount of heat, the system ip qualities) and the girls at $360 ner week.pleaee to understand wben tbelr p�per 10 didcontinuod

tbat It Ie In obedleuco to aGeneral business rulo, whlcb to j;!o out, would burst and send t,owards th� the city, and, of coorse, rumors were rife that more rapidly deprived of it, and it muat be The yellow breed, fed on good food need8���.I�tb� ���ee;�e� :�: n�e��l��\�.r�::����: u�ujs��� faces of the' people, 110 showllr of stars. not a it was the CeotADnial bulldin�s, and the U8U· more rapidly supplied. The source of this only!) or 10 pounds of oocooos for one poundpecuniarilY Indep"ndent. !lnd tbe above rulee are such cluster but a sky full thousanda of them, al speculatioDs filled till' paper8, as to whether heat i8 in the food that the animal eats, The of Ililk. 180 to 200 cocoouo weigh one poundas experieoce amOI'g tbe best publlsbers bavo been '
.

fonod es'eo,lal '0 permanent success. sometimes one color, sometimes another, and it was the work of incendiaries, the owners carbo-hydrates, starcb, sugar, &e,. are the as well as 350 jllpanese or 400 of Prof. Riley's,

sometimes all colora, and as they fell they or careless servants. chief materia18 from which thl8 heat IB evolv. Oda/{e fed cocoon8. A skilled girl cau make a
EdltorlalOorrespondence. would leave behind them fine lines of curling The ne:w InterDatioDul Exbibition Compauy ed. A real combustion takes place in the hank of silk weighing from 12 to 18 ouoces
THE 8UC(J1!.88 OF THE CE:liTHl\"MAL, @moke whioh were I1S beautiful ns the stars. of Phlladelpbia lIa8 been fully organized by nDimal system. by which the carbon of these every day. that silk is worth from 14 to 16
Since the close of the Exposition, Phlladel- There wera rocket8' of all descriptions, of the election of Clement M. Biddle as Presl. elements combines with the oxy�en of the air dollars per pouod. Let these figures speak

phla papers say it is Bafe to count on a net course, but Done of them equaled these, Bud dent and E A. RolliDs of the Centennial Nat. forminj:! carbon,ic acid, which Is expelled iD aloDe, The coooons Mr. Rtley s�nt to M. de
profit of $2,0.00,000.. lind that will pay the next after them the balloons were most ad. ional Bank aR Treasurel', 'l'he plan proposed respiration. 'flli8 process of combination takes BoiBslere have becn feeled by me with great
stockholders elghtv per ceDt. of tbeir invesi. mired; they were about six feet high, white, by Mr. Pettit, the architect, for the re·arrange· Dlace principally in the lungs, and bV it heat care. The Silk is be!l.ULiful, but not lolld, it
mt'nt. We must ull confess that this finan- very gracefnlly formed, and were sant up ment of the Main Building bas been adopted is'libbrated and ca.rried by the blood to all cuts oftlln, IS fl,ssy and DO girl can reel
clal result far exceeds the expectations of the about ha.lf II. dozen in quick sllccesslon, with a and the w0rk will go on as soon a8 the space parts of the eyatem. It follows, 0.8 a matter more of them than 1% ounce every day. Not
'molt langulne of us, and thl1t it will be an globe of fire f!uspended several ftlet below Is cleared, The idea i8 that the central of courS6, that the faster the heat is carried ODe realor in Franco would buy 8uch �OCOODS

everlasting glory to �he American people; for thepl. 10 brilliant that I.hey lighted t.he whole transept and nal!6. �.�.�_ t.o
_��r;u,ain as they are, off, thp fastellt. this process of combustion ,must at any priee. As tor ut!' wa must inform the

notwithstanding ,the great oredlt due to the grounds: tnet'e"'was just wind enough to carry but the other avellue8 are to be doubled in go on, to supply the demand of the system, public that all the coc�oos fed 00 O�age or

,qommiB8ioIl�rs and Managers, we do not be- them elowly and mBj�stloally over the grouDds width. Moat of the space, of couree, will be and the more rapidly the food, whioh is the Boge, will be refu8od, whatever fine breed
lieve it possible that they ceuld have drawn and the city, just in the rljlht direction, and allotted to American exhibitors, but ample, fuel, must be consumed, th;y might beloo� to.
people there in l!uHlclent numbers to make after they had rl8en several huodred feet and room will be reserved for tho displays of for�' 'fhis explaiDs why an an animal that ia ex- I invite Prof. Hiley to care for t.he breed
the Exhibition a financial success, if these s,iled as far from their staTting point, every- eigners" who will appear as individuals and posed to the cold, "in eat more than one he has, and to trv it with the natural food
Bame people had' not had the great incentive body was surprised to see them begin to thro\v Dot in'a national capacity. The "reat Roose· that is comfortfLbly houAed. It is like trying of the sllk,worms, no doubt then, that hiB
of patriotism to nrge them here. It is hardly off Homan cII.0,1Ies, of all oolors anrl in all di- velt organ, on tho Dorth side, will be retai ned to keep a stove hot that atands out in the cold silk and cocoons will be worth the highest
reasnDable to suppose that the men who plan. rections that laoted for several minutes, and for concerts and other entertaIDments.' The wind, it wi!l take much more fuel than if In a prices, and each cocoon will weig':J abont one
ned and have carried forward this great eA then the ball exploded and ended in a shower Spanish, Danish, Norwegian aDd VenezuelaD warm room. From this we also learn that tbird more than when fed on bedge plant..
terprise, are any more capable than many oth. of vliriega�ed stars, anll the balloon shot � sections, and a great part of the Beljlium dis- the food for animals, in cold weatner shonld The Odage Orange as well as Moros mnltie·
ers who have conducted similar undertakings out of eillht. The fore part of the evenlug play, will remain in the buildiDg. It is exl contain a larger proportion of heBt formers aulls have been tried in France, and forsaken,
in the Old World, unles! we may claim t'hat was occupied by the display designed by Pr,of. pected that the permanent exhibition will be than in the summer. It has been estimated It can he used only for trial on a very small
the people of the United States have a better Brock, of London, and then the dea.fening fog rendv for opening about the first of April next. by those who have 'tried it, that it takes one; scale. so as to ascertain the adaptability uf
knowledge of the art of advertising than any horn blew to announce the display of Prof.

_.--
M. W. H, third les8 feed to keep an animal t.hat is Kan8as climate 00 silk culture. But one who

other people, �nd it Is now 11 matter of hilitory Jackson, of Philadelphia; the latter WIIS uui� PHEP"RING FOR WI:IITIliR, warmly housed. than the same one exposed to Intends to make money out of It, mU8t plaDt
that all otherWorld's Fairs have been failures versally conoeded to be the better, but It was Farmers are generally engaged in r>repara. thA weather. So we see that even if onr dumb the best varieties of millberry trees lind cuI·

II compared with ours, and the fact that a visit considerably lDILrred by long delays caused by tions for wiDter weich is now jnlt upon us
brntes were destitute of feeling and incapable tivate tbem carefully.

to the Exposition at Philadelphia was a cele- disarrangement of the preparations in conse- AmoDg the vallons arrangements t,�.,t are 'fm. of snfftlring, it would still be good policy to
bration of OUT natio,n't! Cent.ennial birthday quenCH (If thll damp atmospherll, ""hil�'1, "'A

port,V,l'lt, there are none that' ,are more worthy protect them from expoBu.re to the storms.
..'_---

l' uDdoubtedly lurniahes the true reason of the everybody knows, fell in a d�lugiog r ... in th.:. ot u,ttantion thBn those that r�late to'the com. One af the most imperative deman�s made n.p, CO!'lUlltRCIAL BRItVIT�E!i.
uDpara,lelld thron".s of visitors here dunng next day an� prevented the out-cloor pro- 'ort ot' the II'V6 stock of the farm. "The' mer" on the farmers, therefore,ln preparln� for wIn

'1
... "Q

k New Madrid, Mo., is to h we a ral way.the months of September and October. Week gramme for the closing exercises. The p�in'" clfnl maD regardeth the Ilfe of his ,bealt," is ter is, tp prepare good shelter for al� live·stoc
It is to be a narrow-gauge road and to runafter week they came in unabated numbers, cipal entrance. to the Main Bnllding was clos· the deolaratioD of ODe who' was Intlmatel. ac-

from the pelting storms of t�lsJtr�ng season
out into the splendid corn, cattle, hog and

always culminating in the highest nnmbers ed II:nd a lar2'11 platform and au amphitheatre quainted with animated natnre. Andcertainly . . EMPLIN. timber region surrounding New Madrid to

oniThursday. Pennsylvania day, Sept. 28th.ex. of seats arran Ired in part of it, but the raiu fell
every impnlse and eentiment,of humanity Hntcbin�on, Kas, Malden. The contract for building the

I 1 d th P Id t d h' tl road has already been let.ceeded by nearly 100,000 thlladmissions of any uncea8 ng y, ,n 6 res en,an IS re uue sho�ld promp.t everyone having the care of SILK UI)t.TURE.
T Ith II th C I I

'

..
-

d t ..
' '

t Lead mining in Southwest Missouri isother day, bnt the opening day, ,4th of • uly, w a e omm S8 one�.. an o.elgn no a· tbese dependent aDd. co,nfidlDg creatures, to a EDITOR FAR�I&R :-In a recent addrtls8 of
h d'

,

still a lucrative business notwit stan 109all of the State jays, and the last two days, bles were driv�1l iuto Judg�8 Hdl. a bolldiolr careful regard for their highest comfort. Cer. Prof. Riley. delivered in. Manhattan, pnbllsh, decline in lead. Near Webh City last weekdrew mnch larger crowds than other daYB,of capable of holding only a felt thouunde. coo' talnly no man lIh!) bas any feelinga of hu.. ed by the NationalW, and olipped by IDl\ny a Mr. Torris took 8,000 pounds of mineralthe wef:k. 'I'housands of people who were sequently onl, a handful of thoee who were manlty, can rest well when he knowB th'jot liis other papers, 1 Doties this: out of one shaft in a day. Thi� at $20 perhere on the 9th, remained to see t.he grand pv there witnessed the farewellsllejles which were dumb brutes are exposed to the driving winds "I hold in my hands a hank of silk: r�l(lled thousand pounds would pay $160 per day.
rotechnical display in the evening. and cer· very excellen� and impr���lve, and pelting Btorms. But if humanity be left for me by Monsieur de Bois�lere, lrom the Such are not pauper's wages, surely.
tainly none will regret the hour spent in wit. If the ultimatum alter t'LI�, s�le of tl:ie build. entirely out of view, if animals were mere un. fifth generation of Odage fed worws, pronOClD1 Deadwood Citv, ir: the Black Hills, !sneBBIDg that magDlficent .illumlnation. '1'0 io�s on the 1st of December, I�ould pl-t11le the feeling machines it would still pay in ord'D. ced excellent by him." And this: You need r;ghtover a gold mme, and the town IS

describe it i8 impossible, to attempt it would E,hlbltion to have been a 6nallclal success, ary'cBseB, to glv� them protection' from the, Dot therefore go to the expense of growlng likelYh to b� undermined ?y thhe eah�erh t ill b th 11 t f' dfl. searc ers alter treasure, Vne c ap asmaka U8 f�ellike a,gentleman who etopd near taw e e sma est par, 0 Its won sr u cold and storms of wiDter. In order that the mnlbersy trees etc., In my treatise on silk
'ust "struck it rich" on m lin street right inus that evening; after exb."ustlng his vocabu., and good resqlts. Those who have Seen and blood may be kept in a cODdition to readily ,culture I lIay. and the best writers on the sub. }ront of the theatre, and is now burrol\'inglaryof exolamatlon., he tnrned to a lady who studied its tre,.sures willrelDember them with flow through the veins. and all the other fiu- j8Ct sILY; "Among the mulberry trees YOIl under the <Treen roam after the sturf that

was with him and lIaid, "Oh, what shall I call plealure and profit the remainder of their Ids of the system be kept in the state beet plant, select., Ilraft,'trim and eelect and Ilrat' Shakspeare"was so fond of calling "trash."
t,h�t, give me a word quick; two or three of livel,; itlhlloll Jp�en, tQ.e meanll

<
of ,establillhlng adapted to the performance of their fuu,'ctions again, 'till yon have got the large!t leavtls, A Nebraska. man who burns his corn in

'0' belp me to think of BDmethlp� to say.n, Qotb better buelnesa relations an4 'more friend· there must be a certahi. degree of warmth the tenderest to pick, adding to those qQal- his cooking·stove, because it is worth but
AD'U after that the whole party a!Dueed,'theai- 11&h�tereourae with eeveral f.oreign na�ions; it warmth maintained in the animal sy.tem. hlel, the finene88 and strength of the ailk.'" 15 cents per bushel, has been down to New
aelvea very much trviDg to think of words for hail advertised our oountry and its resources to This temperature which is abou�' 1)6 01 98 ODe of us Is wroDg, Let u's see whom. let England and says he saw poor men there

h 1 1 11 th 1.1 i h h 11 ' .' .

d 11 paying for corn meal at the rate of $'1·50him, but they aoon found t emse ves at 8 08S a e wor �; t as s own us, as we 'as d�grees, is quite uniform, varylDg. lD health, ...bout rearing Bllk�worm8 ; 211 , about ree nil
per bushel (or corn, to make bread for theirtoo aDd had fo fall back on "Oh!" and "Ah t: others, that no natlon of people equal nil iD within very narrow limits, and itis affected Illlk out of their cocoons. families. Evidently the cost fbr transporta.bnt there W&8 a volume of them sent up every inventive an4 mechanical genius, and it hal ,!>ut slightly, if at all, by any variation in the The greatest expense In IIUk\worm breeding tion needs cheapening somewhere,

'ime a new rocket went up or a shower of proven thaHhe enterpriBe and energy neces' temperature of the weather. Now while this is the feedlDg. YV,e must pick the leave8'
English papers appear to conclude,stars bU1S.t over our heads. At first on every Bary to carry'forward a work oonsldered grea.t is true, tLlele is a law in natnre by which, if on the trees and then spread them on the though not with much cheerfulr.ess, that thehand one heard "Beautiful, beautiful." "Isn't in t.he old, rich countries of the: world, are two bodies of different degrees of tempera\Dre worms at lea8t thrl!e times a day. I suppose millions of tons of iron which England an.that 10ve!y:' "What exquialte colore," "That not laoking ill this, the newest. Add further· are brought into cODtact, the warmer will breeders on a smallacllole,say 8 ounces of ellge n1_lall.y sold tl) the United �tate�, and c�n·neats the 'world," Hlorioue, Magnificent Gor- more.where �I the man, woman or child whose give off or radiate heat to the oth�r, till aD. if thbY sncceed well, will prod!lce 800 pounds slltutmg the largest trade l� enjoyed WIth

�eoue but before long the vast concourse 01 heart haa not �een storied and whose love aDd equilibrium is established. This wm abso- of cooooni so the last week they will eat 800 anyone country, must b_p gIVen up. Amerd•,
,

Id h t " f t d b h
"

ita can make her own tron and steel, anpeople were too much abeorbed in the brl1lian· pr e aa no. I"'een 08 ere y t ,e grand mel lutely take place when the rec,elver will con- pouDds of leaves at every meal. Qn good will probably continue to do so from now
cy of the scene to give any premeditated ex- morial exhlb,tion of 187�., ...Whether we have tain oDly II limited amount. In this case, if mulberry trees three men can pick 3,000 pouDde on, and perhaps be able to spare some to
pression to their feelings, the lights and visited it or not, all alike b"'�e been interested, the snpply is conltantly renewed, the temper. of leaves every day, eDough to feed them and other nations-John Bull in particular.
chlDge. were ao I!uddtlll and aurp'rlslng that and desIrous �hat it Bhould be an honor in the ature of the reO'livlDg body- willll\' railed to? help feed the worms morDlng and evening. Ore on makes caviare 'to sell. Caviare isthe' audience just seDt 'up on8 tremendous in a eyes of all peqple of the ell.rth. that of the Imparting body, but if the auppl1' On wild mulberry tree. th'leavea are hard to

an artTde of epicurean luxury, ma.de from
voluntary Oh! exoept occuloDally would bl! Moat of the large Centennial hotell will be be not renowed, then the templ�ature of the pick, but I belteve very much euier than t.he the unhatched eggs of stu rgeo.n , salmon
llellrd an Oh, dear, or Qh, mercy, or a boy closed the 1st of December; whether they one will be raleed and that of the o,ther lo�er' O"uge Orallge, the mOlt eklllful man cILn pick and other larg.e �sh_ The caVIare of the
would screech "Qhoo Ot..oo!" and another have belln profitable or not is a difficult item ed till the,. bave leached an eqol!Jb�luai �t a no more than 250 pounds every day. Yoor Qregon factOries IS pronounced a .g<?od ar·,

fi d t b t't i db' #' tide and It is expec;ted to add mllhons towould cry "Shoot me. shoot me." Except on I
to n ou. u 1 a Buppose y most !,eople midway betwelln the orlilinal coadlUon of the readers who count as well 0.8 I tni.llht do, the i'ncome oethat state eventually.Maryland and Delaware day when the people that they hue not paid exoept durina the two Bot if the recoIVII1'( body i.e oapable of pleMe make the dlfftlrence' yonuelf or better,

F h b fi f d
.

't
.

t d
'

I h t th 1 t t th d th t th I
.

h d k ., 000
. or t e enc t 0 alrymen, 1 IS 5 ate ,1t8t�ered on (Jeorg� hill to witn� the Toor.lrul 0

,

e .. wo mon s, an a e 0IIlI· absorbing an unllmlted �monnt of heat, and tell me who is the m&o w 0 woul pic N. that careful �xperiments prove that 100
"ament, tbflre .vas nevel' a better opportnnitY'-ee of the firllt four months will far exceed �he the snpply il aot Incl'eued, the temperature ponnds of I)�al{e leaves for eaoh hundred pounds of corn fed to a cow will produceto Rell thll crowd tbsn on the evening of thtt' gains of tht'se. The GraDger hotel, a8 it 'WU of the object furDillhiug 'he heat, i. 600n re- pounds of cocoons in the oourse of breeding. $1 worth ofmilk, calling the milk worth:!o
Vtll. 'Tbe I!trolljZ calcium lights tliat were always c&lled, waa very far from" succal.,; dllced to thl\t of ,btl rec!,lvlDg obj�ct or me- Where are tILl! �lrll1 who will be deli�btedi by cents per gallon.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANC1\:.

RAT.B:8 OJ!' ADVBR'l'I81NG.

L. S, CROZIER.
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dents was presented for examination. An ex.
.

WINTER.Oll.E88 ' I
.

amination was held last May, but only on a

IlliG FRUIT TREK. !'IIE"T FROU 01))1£81'10. .\NllH.L8.

fortnight's notice, and without information . �he winter dreaslng of fruit trees has been \ The amount of meat obtained from a d -

thM the evllabu8 had been issued, with the lDSI�t�d on by moet writere on practical gar- mestic animal is very variable. Ex e�-
result that very few went forward. 'I'he De- denlng, no doubt actin� on the principle that ments show that certain animals l:J
partment had. very little occasion for com- prevention is better than cure, in 'fac� being much as eighty er cent of

yre .as

plaint at the result of last year's examination,
that the re�edy for a eeverely infeeted plant, others give only�Ity per 'cent m��t, while

but, should a good appearance not be made
whether with insecte or tungus, is not unfre- wei ht of meat d d i

e mean

next May, in all likelihood the benefit of'the quently as bad auhe dlaease itself. It has been cul!ted' t fift prh uce IS, however, c.al
j,!rant will be withdrawn If progrees is to I' held.

and may still be held by some that the .'
a y-elg t per cent. of the live

be made with tbe brancb"of ino&fuctions the
winter dressinA' of vines, etc. Is uSAI�ss, ss the weight of b�ef <:attle. In the case of sheep

Beason has arrived for the formation ot cl�sses i insects ar� .then dormant and proof against
the �rod.uct1on IS forty to fifty per cent.

with that view. 'I'he Directory ot the Departe ' any .Insectlcld�. As to what I must confess to I E�penments show the different products
ment sta�eB that the examination in the first I havlDg but faint knuwled.ge of insect life. and obtained from oxen and sheep, as follows :

stag? Will be directe� to ascertain the stu. � do not,thlnit en�om.?logI8ts .have placed be- ��cir:,t 771 pounds.

de!!t e aequalut. nce With the mere elementary I
tore �8 the rtlquisl�e Information. Yet even a G

110

ser1�s of lectures or course of Btudy. 'l'he fol. tyro In lI:�rd�uing �nowo that the brown or Bfg�d�:::·.: :".:::·.:::·.:::::::::::::.:::"U
lowing are the sabjecta for examination in peach aphis I, aB acuve upon the young shoots �cetan(l Hoofs :.2�

the fi�st stage or elementary course of in.
ot tue peach �nd nectarine during the winter T

",. 11

"tructlon :_
as �he summqr months; that brown scale re- L��g��'nd' II �

1. Soils. The different kinde of soile. Va" !Dains throu.gr the wiuter. upon shoots which Live� nnd l:!Pl��r�:::: .. .• .:::::':::.: :::��
rlat.ions in the composition. Varin.tionil In

It has obtalqed a foutin� upon during the fntceti°dE·' · , 6�

�helr texture and condition. Substance found summer ; that mussel scale holds tenaciously
,os. an vaporatlon 166

In plants. Source from which these are ob.
to the bark ot appl.e and pear treea ; that mea. Total. 1332 pounds.

taiued- Exhaustion of "the land. The essen- Iy bug and r� spider, when the plauts they The product. of a shee wei hi
rial difference between good and poor land. infest become' leatltlss,seek. out the rough parts pounds is as follo s :

p g ng 110

The necessity for manure. 'I'he production
of the bark. beneath wulch they creep. s.,ield: I

.' w..

and waste of farm yard manure. The use of e� alike from cold and wet; that the whole �,elllt "" 56 ponada.

artificial manures; how. manufactured, and tnbe?f aphides are more or less active during I' IF�I���dSC.·.:.".::·.:.:·.::·."·'·"·"':':·"·"·'" :.: : : : : :.:65:
tbe reasons tor I,he employment. Lime marl t�o wlntor months; and that thrips are Dure

chalk. as mannrftl.
• •

�IVtln to pas! the winter in obscurity than Hce�alld Hoofs 'l

2. Tillago ?pllratinns. Hea80ns for plough. �Iugs. N <.I IV sucb. insec.t abldiu� With the

SUb.,
·l'��gn·e·,·L·lvcr.·SPleeii:iIeart:nnd Lnnlis·j

Ing and mowing land by implements. A oy Jects upon wj,lich tbey leed are J UBt as vuloer- �lt"8'ln.B. . (i

ohanges prodnced on the soil. Rnd their intiu. able to an Insecticide in winter as at any other
v..poratlon 20

ence on the growth of crops. Drainalte ot the S6ason. and often more ao from their being I l\Iaklng a Total of 110 pounds.

land. when necessary. and its !Dode of activn
more closely congrejlated; and further. the an- I This rule may not appl

. ..

3. Crops jlrown oX! variouB kinds ot soils: tidote being capable'Ofapplication at a strength but they form an avera y;n �very case,

Success ot rotation of crops how selected and that wonld be fatal to the tender shoot and ber of e e" t �e o.
I
::t ar-ge num

arranged. Good courses �f c.roppinjt. Bad foliage, a winter dressing Is ofmuch value. as cor Xi llmen 5 an can Je re led upon

cours,,� of croppln'f.
. I have trie� most insecticidos. and fuund all

rec .

4' Live stock. Best kinds of �t(ll\k for va. mor� or les8 useful. Novertheleds. from their
•

rlous farms. The economy of 'lood stock costhnest!,and not always being at hand when
C01UIKltCl"L BHEVITHi:S.

management; O�dinary rules for preserVation wanted, � have thougbt same easily Jlrocured 'l'lle wool and hide mark'lt continues active

ot hea�th. SpeCial requirementa for making
and readily: wepared substanc�g out ot which and strong in the E �8t. 'vVoolon manufactur.

land either 1\ good dairy farm. or R good sheep
an insecticld� con)d at any time be formed ers and tanners artJ purchaeinl' the raw inate.

far",m. or good grazing land.
. wo�ld be �esirable and acceptable. The foil rial, which they respectivel/ ded in very

u F'lOd. Chemical matters present in vati. 10wlDg rpclpes will belound useful: Solt soap freely, lind the tendaucyof pric8sJs continu

ous kinds of food. In milk, green food. hay half. a poun�, to. which add a wibell:lassful of al�y upwa.rd:
and corn. &c. &c. 'l'he difltJrent materials nec. Bplrtt of turpentine, and with a stick mixing I rhe aC�lvlty �nd strength of the sugar mar

p,ssary for the growth of the body. Mainte'" th�rougbly with tbe soft soap having ready ke� are st\�1 maintained, and there iRa specu·

nll,nce of h�at. ProceBo ot fattening animills, bOllin� .tobacco juice. and addinlt this a little l�tlve feeling awa�enlng .which may bring

fhe suhJect will be chiefly taken un in-the at the tl!lle. BO as to Incorporate the whole.the dlsae�er to ine�penenced IDvestors. SURar

Northerll. Uountie� in the elementary stage
tobacco Juice that i8 to he added being half a that IS. plantation or ca.ne sugar-is an article

but 've m:i.J indieate that the second or ad: gallon. This small qua.ntity will suffice to for which many substitutes can be found;

vanced COUl'S" I,btl subjects for exp.mination dress lI. dozen vines or four avera�ed sized. consequently the price will not bear pushin�

rata chief.) V to tbe chemical and physical con. peaCh trees. Apply the mixture with a brush, upw!"rd beyond 0. certain fijZure before it. will

dition ot Bl)ils. productions use of artificial to every part of the trees after it becomes cool· \
be dlsco�ered that consumption has suddenly

manures. croppiuj;! seeds. b'reeding of stoak,
ed t'l 120°, t."klng care to brush it into. the an· fallen oft ana those w:ho have �he high·priced

pruduce of milk .lUd beef drainajle irrigation gles and crevice!! of the bark. and to hlJure the stocks on hand are billeted With a shocking

etc. So far a� we lue a�are, no 'elementary eyes or dislocate the buds. whicb, however, los8. �llnt,lemen of the eugar interest. don't

text-book has vet btJen publillhed, but we un. �h?uld b� coated with the stuff. 'fhe Booner get�eXCited.

derstand such a work ie in preparation and It IS appl�ed after the leaves have fallen the I Euly:"rosil potatoes are Helling' at $1 per

will Sflon be available; It is not however better, as the pest remain as lon� a� possible bushelm Bo@ton. '

desirable that the teaching of the subject before retiring for the winter. 'l'he mixture Refined petroleum. under the influence ot

should be delayed on that account. 'reachers
will kill every speciee of scale (mealy bug not large saleR. i� tendin.g upward.

should carryon classes by lecturing on the excepted), red spider, 'W'hether In the elljl or
. 1u the United Kmgdom--England. Scot

subjects in the syllabns quoted above and the otherwise; thrips, aphide", and fungus. It ift land. Wales and Ireland-there are 240907

te..(t. book for the class would follow' in suffi- only applicable to Iigneou� plants and to those fQrm�rs. In the United States there are 2.

cient time to admit of preparation for the·ex. oniy when at rest. For deatroylng white or !)81.29� farmers. The source of all true wealth

amination. The matter id of great importauce
brown Bcale and mealy bug upon growing is th" farm, hence Americll. is to ..da.y tb.e rich

to the Nonhern Counties the teaohers of plants,80zs. of soap mixed with a wineglassful er country of the two. notwit.hstanding all of

which ere doubtless alive t� the advantage ot
of spirits of turpentine, adding II:radually half Jobn Bull's money.

having agriculture continued as a subject for
a gallon of boilinlJ water, stirring so as to A new trade route to Asia. has been discflv-

which the grant mav be earned thoroughly incorpo.rate. Apply wit)! a bruab: ered. It i8 a water·path in the far North con·

__ ...-

.

!� t!et��r;e����c;:d���w!�e��f�;�i2t;o�ea;�� ��::����!�u�:��'sn���� ::� �:d��h I\::p���
'i'UE "CIII:NCE� IN CO�UIO� 8CUOO1.8. plante must be "yringed with water immedl·,· er. It IS by way of ths Yenisei river which

Any science may be said to have two val" atelyafter thsy have been dressed with the flows .thro�gh .Slberia. Rnd along the valley of

iles: first. in iteelf; second, in
.

its soluti<>n, takiog car& not to allow the mixture th's fiver IS said to exist vaet, uumflaslued

utUity. The first value rests upon the broad
to run down thEl stems In tull strength to tbe tracts �f valuable Rnd fertile land, capa.ble of

truth that knowledge il! worth more than il! rool,$.-,Tournal ofHorticultu?'e. I
produclDg all the cereals of the Northwe�t.

illnorance. HAnce. when men discover new
i Glea� things are exp�c�ed from tbe diHcovery

facts in any tield, or demonstmto the certainty
• I �:h�sone� route, as I� IS an European path-

of thinlls which before werA uncertain they l'RJoJUIUM CORN CI\OPS.
I � ChlDa.aud .Indla.

add to tbe genefsl wetl.lth of knowilld e as I : enezuela IS �Olng to have 1\ l·ailw�y. and

opposed to igIlO)i.IlCtl Nt:vertheless the�acts .Mr. Conrad Wilson. at the last meeting ot �aB contracted With America for steel rails.

which th�y bave dtlte'rwiuold, may p()��eS8 lit' the New York Farmer's Club, made some ex· ocomo .ivee. cllrs. trucks &0. &c -St. J:,oztis

tie or no practical value to the masses of men planations an.d comments in regard to the re- Rcpubhcan.

that is. may be devoid of auy quaHty wbich portll presen�ed to tbe committee who recently' 4.----

firs them for use if) Ilvery,.day liIe.
made the awards. 'Ve reproduce here, some
f th It I· d

.

di d bU'
PEItCGNT.\GIIl OF THE DECLINE IN PRICE8

For ItXamD.Ie, Bomebodv mi"ht di.cover tba'
0 e resu s c alme , I1S In cate 'y LUr.

" .. C • W'l' k ,lIT h h
DURING TWELVE ltiONTH8.

George Washinj!t(ln alwH.ya eros,'ed his "t's"
1 son s remar B. 'ye ave not selin t ere-

and dotted his "rs" or that the Duke of Wei, ports of �he committee:

Iinll'ton u!ed a gold instead of a quill tooth. Dr. Parker (no loclllity named) produced
pick. Thio somebody would Liave added to 200 bushels of eare per acre; cost not given.
the general stock of lacts, and in exactly the Mr. Nelson, of Nebraska, 91% b'ushels; cost

degree that knowletge is worth more than $4.75. .

ignorance he would be entitled to a definite
amount of credit. Naturally this credit would
soonllst and most 'freely be given by other
ll'entlemen who were curious respectinl!, the t·

croBsing babits.of the human race. 'or the

touth.pick proclivities of military heroes. And
tuese gentlemen would estimate the value of
the discovery at far higher figures than would
a farmer. merchant or candidate tor office. It
is even questionable whether that omnivor.
ous and eagle-eyed being. the city editor who
sees an item from afar and harpoons it �ith a

Faber. would give'the new fact so much as

a one, line notice. unless there was a remarka
ble scarcity of "destructivo" prairie fires that
evening. Aud this young gentleman. who is
a deal more sagacious than the paper-borrow.
er believes, wenld be entirely justified in his
heartless indifftlrenoe to the tooth-pick sug
lI:estion, for the simple reason that no one in
the one thousand of the paving subscribers,
for. whom he caters, cares a squeezed nizkle
whether the Duke of Wellington used any
tooth-pick whatever, or, for that matter. bad
any teeth t.o· pick. Now, these subscribers are
fair representatives of the men who work for
a living and live by working; and the reMon

why 'suilh a discovery possesses no especial
interest for them is simply because they can

make no UBO of it in thsir daily work. .

It is not surprising then that 9cienti�ts both
from a commendable desire to add to the' gen-
eral Btock of knowledge, and becallse of the
laot that trut1.s which In themselves hllve no

practical value often lead to others whil1h
have, should highly estimate the value of
thllir speciality, Nor. on the other hand
sbonld they be surprised by

.

the indiffdrenc�
of the masses thereto. Under a republioan
form ot government each citizen haa a right
to determine the value of a particnlar science
according to its worth or worthleSllnep.8 to

him. Gentlemen will differ upon these as

upon o�her matters, and no one except a bigot
will object to their civic and human-natural
right BO to do.
When, however, a wholly different. question

is raieed. namely, that of teaching a "iven
science in �he common schools, it seems to us

that the rule in the case sbould be the useful
ness of tbe knowled/l.e which that science em·

brases to the masses in their dally work, All
the lawyers. doctors, preachors. and scientists
in Kaneas taken together number le!B than
three In a hundred of . those foliowinA' a vo

cation; the ninety-seven are tarmllra. me

chanics and business men. The money which
rnns the public schools is furnished by tbe

people In about the IIl1me rlltio; and those

IIchools should be conducted for the benefit of
the ninety-seven. If this be done. it certainly
18 cloar that the introduction of a science. or

the tUllhinA' of a lICience already In the school
conrse. should be govern�d by its practical
nnd not hy iUI "stlmated valu�.-"l.(luRtl'iat·
M.

liY JAB. HANWAY.

A uelghbor remarked to me the otber day,
" I have had much better luck in winterlng

my cattle tbis year, tb an in former vears."
And to what reason do you attribute your

good luck, I inquired, "Well I don't know

exactly,I always try to do my best in supplying
them witb food, and fleeing tbat they did pot
suffer from lack of water." .B1l� did you not

build additional sheds. and render them

warmerj and more comfortable than in former

vears? "Yes, that is true. but I hardly tbink

that could be the cause. for stock when they
are not housed and sheltered SI)OU become

used to it."
There are certlan prevailing ideas or notions.

which are instilled into tho tnind, and when

they. once become fixed. it seems Impoesible to

eradicate them. Here was a case in point.
My neighbor is a farmer who shows an aver'

sge ability in conductillg bls farm. but he

still retains the old idea that stock. by expos
ure to the raIns and snow storms which occa

sionally visit us. and the piercing cold winds

of winter will become inured to it.

He could not he convinced that his new

born "luck" was due to the extra warm shed·

ding which he had constructed for his cattll'

but seemed to attribute it to Bome unfore8ee�
and myeteriouA ugenc.y, over which he had no

control.
The 19.WS of life l1ftl the so.me. whether our

domestic stock i8 the euhject under CODsider
ation or lOaD. Animals are frtquently victims
of the same diseases. as the human fawily,
coldB, fever. inflammation of the bowels &c.&o

and when the same clI.uses exist to prodnce
thesa diseal!es, botL man and IInimals are sub

ject to it alike. 'Ve cannot viola.te these

physical laws with impunity. if we do, the

penalty ie Bure to follow. Kind treatment of

stock, by giving them sufficient shelter in

winter will pay largely.

,

LINN AND l'AWl'AW liARK.

A most excellent and e.conomical way to

procure strings for tying up grape vines, and
for other purposes may be obtained from the

inner bark of the linn or basswood tree as it

is sometimes called. It is better to procure'
the bark when the sap is in the limbs, hut it

may be done at other times of the year

Strip the bark frQ.m the wood from the young
linn. Donk it in water for a few weeks, to "rot."
When ta1r.en out. the inner bark separates
from the outer bark, and splits into very thin

sbeets. Cut the bark the length you need it

and put the slips o.way, keeping:tbem in small

bundles. Before using. us it becomes dry. dip
it in water, roll it in an old newspaper, this

will keep the bark moist for m�y honrs.

This will be found much better than willow

and other unpliable material.

Pawpaw will answer a like purpuse, but as

pawpaw' Is only found growiug l�rlch bot

tom land�. It �ay not be as readily procured.
In the first Bettlement of the Western coun

try, strings from the linn a.nd pawpaw werll

extensively used, for various purposes, to tie

up meat for smoking. et·c. ,

In re�ding the report of the Smithsonian
Institntion for 1870, we gather the following
intereBtillg items.

In exploring the numerous aboriginal
mounds in Savannab, on the Tennesee river

in Tennesee, which was by request of the
Smithsonian Institute; tbere were found in

one of them three copper relics tied together
by a string from the bark of the pawpaw.
This discovery proves the material to be al

most imperlsbable.
This mound was forty-five yards in 'diam

eter, and twelve feet high. '1'wo largo white

oak treea we!e growln.g upon it. In one

which hlld been cut down, two' hundred and
fifteen rings were counted. making it two

hundred and fifteen years old. A large
circular excavation in the centre was aug
out. 'rhe earth at the surface gave indications
of having been intensely heated. A few feet

below, a human skeleton was found, lying on

its back. Atthree and a half feet lower down
anotber skeleton was found. In digging
down to the solid earth, several tons of 1008e
Btones were found, and on these loose stones

another Ilkeleton was found. lying under the
other skeleton above referred to. It wal! herEl

tbat the copper relics with the pawpaw bark
were found Iyinll near the left side of the
head of the skeleton.
In another mound of the same group, some

copper peads we�e. discovered lying on the
solid ground. nine feet bolow the upper sur�

face of the mound. 'fhese beads were held

together by the same impel'lshable material
as the copper rellee found in th� other mound

-there were no skeletons ,however.discovered
in thi8 last mound.

....

A GI\ICULTVRAL EO(}C"TIO� IIV 8COTL4NO.

'rhe following from the Jtnl.?'nal of Bauff.
Scotland, gives the progrees in agricultural
education in that country and furnishes Bome

good and practicallcleas for our educators in

thill country. To make education 'of p!actical
utility to the masses Is one of the important
questionH to-day.

.

h will be recollected that the Science Bnd Art

Department of the Committee of Councfl on

Edncation agreed to adopt Agrlcnltu,re aft one

of the lubjects for wbich tbey give grants.
The Dllpartmdnt were' chitlly influenced by
repreeentatlon" from the Connty of Aberdeen.
mede througb Col. Innes. of Learny; and it
wu underatood �hat, If adopted by the Ddpart
meht. the echoolma&terll of tbe Northern
Conntl,.. "'onld give Instructions in agrioul
ture. The Department, bowever. left It to be
undentood that they would ooL maintl"n the

.ubjec�, Ilnle8ll a rell8onabl6 nnwber of "tll-

Tho nee In snburdln..te·gra�.Koe of the sett r'
and order books tssued at this orne. wUl

0 n:,cel pt
�n.l0l:tan�mixIng of aecounrs ; they aro 1��';J:bl";\�
0ToP gtht e mbuney matters of a grange stralgllt'be ree ooks are sent postage p id

•

grange, for ,1.50.
' a , to any

"

PROCEEDINGS OF THE NATION
AL GRANGE.

(CONTINUBD 1'0011 LAST WIIIBli.)
I.EO l'trlUCR'1!I IHJPOR'I'.

WOR'rHY MASTER: In complte nce with.the
i�struetlons ot tbtl Woltby Master of the 'Na
�onal Granlte and the Es:ecutive Committee
aae I on calls from the Master of the Btat�'
�ranges, I have devoted nearly all the time
since our last seasion to the work of my office
In 'answering these calls I have labored i�
fourtoen .states, and am gra�i fied to report thatthe cu�dltion of the Order in nearly all of the
titatesl� most encoural!'ing. 'l'he principles
'wderlYlDg our organlzlI.tion eeem to have
taken deep hold ot the hearts ot I\s members
�n�, as the work of organizJl.tion is nearly
IiDlshed. theV are turning their attention In
those practical directions oiVhere real success is'
to be found. .It has seemed to have been ex

pected of me In many localities to exemplify
the unwrittt1n work, and gIve opinions on law
and �8age. I �ave. however, heen of the
opinIOn tbat thiS did not come within the
6C?pe of th� Natioval Leeturer's dnty, This
mlg.ht �ave been and undoubtedly was a ne'..

ce�8lty lD the.early 4aye of our work. But I
thlDk nolV thiS should be left ontirely to the
Masters of the �tate GrH.ngep, whose duty and
prerov.ati�e It II.to settle theee question. I
regarded It more ID the province and duty of
the �atlona! Lecturer tt' s'rengthcn the IIU

thorlt�, con�de.nce aDd Influence of the offi�
cers ot the �aLlOnal Grange and subordinate
Graoges. to encourage the brotbors and sisters
to ren�wed activity, to point out and urge the
necessity of Buch an organlza.tion as thie and
to suggest in a general way those pr�ctical
met�ods by whillh the desired results may be
flbtalDed.

.

Iu doing tbis I have earnestly Bought to

Impre.s8. the ;mpoltance of the individual re

sponSibility of members in the work in which
we are eng&r.\'ed, This point seems to me to
be the key to·our succeS6. 'VheD we have
become convinced that on each individual
member of the Order, brother'and sister rests
the responsibility that ea.ch does hia �r ber
part in the work so essential to the general
good. success is Insured.
I.hl\ve.been everywhere received lu the kind·

est and most fra.tl'rnal spirit,-a spirit which
left �be regret that I could' 'only meet a small
portIOn of the urgent calls for my services
I. �ad never be!ore realized the import�nce

of tbls branch of our work. The very fact 0 t
an officer of the National Gran�e visiting our

mtombers seRmD to encourage and strengthen
tbe cau�e �nd incite to renewed eff<.lrts. It is
of the �lgQP8t importance that the bond of.
fraterDlty between thtl constituted authorities
and �he Sub Granll6sshould be made as close as
pOSSIble. ,I cannot refrain from �xprElslling
my obligation to the Master and officers of the
State Grangee where it hu.s been my lot to
labor. They have done everythiug in their

po�er to make a work (which at best is a Iu..
borlous ene) as easy and pleasant as possible .

.

From officers of the National and State
Grange� I have received constant encourage
ment and sympathy. And thA interest and
fraternal kindness manifested in every eom·

munity where I have been ha1\ strengthened
my faith, and more than ever tanght me that
it only needs that we as an Order should be
faithful to the trust given to us to make this
�rder! under the providence of God, what it
IS de@lgned to be, the instrument which Is to
elevate, IItreBgthen and educate the prodllcin�
classes of our nation.

THIRD IDAY.

T�e �usiness on Friday was of but little
pubhc·mte�cst. -�he sessi?n was mainly
taken. up With the mtroductlon of new busi
ness. 1!l.the shape of papers, resolutions,
etc., w�llch were. r<::ferred to appropriate
Committees. .

•

.

The election of members of the Execu
tive Committee which was to have taken
place

. w�s postponed u�ti1 Thursday;
when It Will come up as a special order at
II a. 111. �t 12 o'cloc!t the.Grange took a 11recess until 3 p. m.
In the afternoon the first business was

the appointment of Messrs; Ryland of
Louisiana, Davie, of Kentllcky, and Mrs.
Jones, of Arkansas. as a special Commit

tee. "to prepare and .eport some plan by
which speCImens ofthe products of the sev

eral States can be exhibited at each scssion
of the National Grange."

.

Several of. t�e Committees made par
!Ial an� prehmlllary reports of the subjects
m their charge, and considerable new bu
siness was introduced and appropriately
rererred.

Ti.ckets to visit the Board of Trade were

furll1sh�d the members of the Grange by
Mr. Elhott, of Foss, Elliott & Co., and
accepted and duly acknowledged
During the session a letter to the Master

ofthe Grange from a gentleman in England·
was read. -It was a discussion of the prob�
able :efi'ect of the introduction of the sys
tem III that cou!'\try.

FOURTH DAY.
With the exception of what appears be

low, the business before the Grange on Sat
urday was, nearly all of a nature not in
tended for the public.

Wltereas. It is universally Ildmitted by aH

me�1 that alZriculture is the truo· basis of in

?iVldnal and national prospElrity; 'therefore,
HS due; encollragement should en list the.
sympathies and endeavore of every citizen of
every class; and.

Wlteraa8, The agricultural masses compose·
at leaBt one-half.of the population of the tree
states of America upon whom nltin;tately rests
tbe taxes which maintain the government·.
and.

'

lVlw1·eas. The political affairs of the gov-
'

_.
__.� ___:

ernment for a hundred years past have from

[
the .'very .natnre of things blleD chiefly in the

. .,a.st winter, some farmere dispoHed of so hronds ot the profeeslonal, manufacturing and
much of t.heir corn that they were so short of ·mercantlle clas8e8, which always ha,e do
feed during the spring and summer, and the' now, and will always in the fu�ure look �Ise.
�ru�th of their Btock was. in consequenQIl dis· ly to their special interests in adjusting gov·
minlsb,!ld Bllveral times liS much a8 the extra erumenta-l ·bnrdens, or S(l!lure the teDder rer.
feed they needed. We know of one man Bome gard of jlovernment towardelhemselVl!l.... "'and>,
ot whose sprin� pillS are now no larger tban Whereas. It is the duty of the wipe and juei
others who were montbs youngsr. and the solo legiBlators to soe that the blelBlngs and bur
rea80n is that the tormer did not have enough dene of the government are shed or laid whh
to eat in their infancy. Then let every farmer impartial rule upo. all classes alike an'd
be certain not to IIpll or fead to CloAllly this cl.aiming for ourselves no more than th� hap'�
wluter.-Nati()naU,�t

.

h
1
ptnees. wel\lt and general prosperity'ot' eve'ri

G W. Stevens, Kansas, 83 busbels; cost

$461.
M. B. Baidwin. N. Y., 70 busbels per acre,

on six acrel ; cost 11� cents per bushel.
D. A. Compton, HlI.wley, Pa .• twenty rods

yielded at the rate of 181 bnshels per acre;
cost 18 cents. per bushel.'
Mr. C. furnished the following particulars of

culture:
First-l'he seed was a new variety origina.

ted by Mr. Compton, and was the earliest of

many hundred seedlings. .

Second-The corn was planted on a @andy
loam. where wheat and dover seeded thll pre
vioue seBson had both failed from proverty of

80ii. This of course, made costly manuring
indispensable.
Third-Six two-,·horse loads of barn manure

from a Cl)vered yard were applied per acre,and
in addition to this. 800 pounds of bone flour,
·and 300 pounde of superphosphate.
Fourth-rhe com was covered, contrary to

intention, three or four inches deep, by a man

who did' not understand his work. which fact

was not discovered till the planting WM nearly
done.
Fift.h-'rhe drough that prevailed during

nearly. the whole period of this crop was very

severe, only two Bhqwers having fallen be.
tween planting apd harvest.
Mr. Wilson comments on this report as fol.

lows: I

From these and several other adverse causes

rully explaine.d by Mr, Compton. it is evident
that tbe IIUCC8S!! of this crop was not due to

favorable conditlons.nor in any senee the prod.
uct of accident or luck. It was the result of
careful "trort and generous treatment of the
soil. and' though not free from mistakes and

disasters, clearly shows that intelligence can
win success in spite of difficulties. rt is the

opiqlon of Mr. Compton and others who Baw

the orop. ,that under ordinary conditions the

yield wonld have been one-third larger. It

was inten!Ied. he informe us. to apply ashes in
the hill, all the soil is deficient in potash. But
for Bome reason this was unfortunately neg
lected. In view of all the facts tbere is little
reason to doubt that with the addition of pot
ash', and other conditione favorable. the in
creaee claimed would have been realized. Iu
that case the yield would have been the larj,!eet
on record.llpd the cost undoubtedly lower than
now.

If we now compare tbtl profit of tbestl crops
as resultinlil' from tbe yielJ and COllt, assuming
the value of corn to be sixty cente at the West
and ei�hty cents in New England,it will shoW
thfl followln� result:

'

Crop 0' Mr. Stephen�.8SJi bu. ,worth $4995;
cost $857 : profit $41 88.
Crop nf Mr. BlIldwln. 70 bll .• worth $46.73 ;

co�t $!) 27� ; pro!it $'i6 72%.
Crnp lit Comf)ton: 181 b.l .. wonh $144·.80:

COllt !S:?8.0!) ; prolit $110!)\)

Very few general thinkers are aware of the
extraordinary shriJ;lka.l.!'e in values whi"'h took

pl�ce from May I, 187(;, to Mav 1. 1876.
thou�b most readinll people know that nu'

merIJus failures in ail kinde of budness punuits
occurred and wide spread finu.ncial distrtles
prevailed. ,Business became parallzed every
where and mechanics and operators were

thrown out ot emplovment .by thousands. !lnd
as money was very abundant the country. 11.9

a mass. could not understand, and even flOW

fail !o perceive why Buch a p�nic occurred.
But It is not the purpose of this article to do
more than present to the general reader a

sta�e�ent of ,the sharp decline wbicb took
place In the values of leadin� articles durinll
the twelve months mentioned above. In
breadstnffd tbe deoline was 15 ·per cent .. in
iron. 14 per cent.; in wool. 12 per cent. ;" in
!D0I�sseB:� per cent.; in hides, 25 per cent;
In hm�. :.Ii> per cent. ; iu linseed oil, 23. per
cent. ; In tobacco, 43 per cent. ; in leather, 20
per cent.; in rosin, 15 per ceDt.; in hay, 11
per cent. : in lard. 18 per cent.; in hope, 48
per cent. ; in rica, 13 pllr cent,. aud in cheese.
20 per cent.

------�...�----

A FlLENCHlIAN ON TllE CENl'IllNIU4L.
A Frenchman who visited the centennial re·'

porte his obsenations in tbo .Re1Jue deB Deux
Mondes.' lIe sums up the lessons that the ox·

hibition teaches 0.8 follows:
"America can feed Europe with corn. wheat.

preserved meats aDd live. stock as it has snp
plie� it with cotton; it has clothed Europe
a�d It can nourish Europe. It can get along
Without Europe as far as regards iron. steel,
copper. machinery and most of the ma.nufac
tured produts, It will not ceasa, however. to
give Europe the gold and silver lvhich is
need Ad for all transactions. for tbe mines ot
the United States yield more than the mines
of thll whole world. As for cl)al, America will
Boon produce as much as EOj,!land, that is. as

lUuch as all the rest of tbe world and its car

boniferous deposits lire twenty ti'mes greater
than those of England.
America will le.rn more and more how to

get along without Europe, but Europe will
not be able to get along without her. It is
truly a new ED�land which is rising across

the seas, and which already threatens the old
England in all her markets. The commercial
interests of France are also tbreatened . even

Americau wines are eompeting with our�. 'l'he
connoil!8ecr alone demands the wines of
1<'ranc8.

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE.
,

The follc:i,ving' preamble and resolutions
were introdnced :

.
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SOLOMON CROZIER,
Sllkr.llZe. lVi/llanl$bltrg. P.O .• Franklin Co .. Kan.

X.ANSAS!

citizen would seem to share in the due and
proper eaeouregemout of Amerlcau agrlcul»
turl!; therefore.
Ruol-oed, 'l'ha.t American agriculturists de

!)land thllo� ,bey shali bt! recogntzed as a real
factor In this goverllmt'lnt by the establteu
meat of a bureau of agrlciliture, to be presided
over bv 0. csbluet offleer, wuo shall organize
the same upon a plan to be devised by the
wisdom ot cengrese, whicb shall embrace to
the fuHes�xtsnt tbe agricultural interests of
20060000 (If tbe people, and whose counsel
and advice shall have due weight accorded to

the same on all matters aifdcting tha agricul
tural people, and aleo our public all4ire gen
erally

Resolved. That we \!lnite as agriculturists in
one common cause to secure this object from
congress and the chief execunve, without re
gard to political allitliations, and that the ex
ecutive committe" are hereby instructed to

sead this preamble and resoiurione to each
member of the conzreea or the United States,

,

and that each StatejJranl7e prepare and sign
petitions lIetting forth our desires for the ac

complishment of this object as the very high
est tbat cau enjZlIge our common endeavors;
and we do hereby earnestly call upon every

Grange in the United States to give us its

aSlistance, and every farmer or planter not a
Granger to give us his aid; and furthermore,
that the executive committee shall communi
cate this preamble and resolutions to every
State Grange, and solicit the co-operation of

ev.e�y Grange in the Uoited States, and that
of every farmer and 'planter throughout the
land, in such form and manner as to them may
seem beet calculated to attain tho objects set
forth therein.

O. That those Patrons' joint stock assocla-j will be s�n that our strlcturea heretofore pub'
tioas, where all profits are now divided among Ilshed, and the desire tbat the expenses shouldthe share holders, are requested to change b ed dthem into cooperative associations as soon as

e r nee are more than vindicated by the

they can make it convenient to do so. table of progress here given:
10. Your committee further recommend, as Year. Ol'anges. Recelpt.s· E�cndltnres.

SOon lUI the neceeaory steps can be taken to 1F68........ 1 '�611!l $ U6 19

organize, In any of our trade centers, commls· I 11886790........ 10
90"2' '6'1'

1 05'\15

sion and wholepale.houstls, on the cooperative 1871:::':::: 1i� ],70645 HgJ��
plan, as hereinbefore set forth; that all local 1872........ 417 2,15800 .

and district cooperative associations in conven' 11878 1.1�� . . .

lent reach of such business center. or whose ���t:: :::: 1� �� 21ii 381.'01
bu-lneas center it is, be requested to take 1816........ 24,t90 102.14d M

shartlB of stock in the same. (TO Db: CONTINUED NGXr WKEK.)
We recommend as important trade centers,

where commission and wholesale cooperative
atoers should be eatabliehed' by members of
our order at as early a day as posalble, to wit:
New Yurk, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Rtchmend, Cincinnati, Louisville. St. Louis,
qb.icago,lndl napolis, Memphts, New Orleans,
Galveston. Savannah, Chatleston, \lIfllmill(!'
ton, San Francisco, Portland (Oregon), and at
.o.ny others whese the Patrons may so desire.
But in view of the fact that some delay

would occur in getting these wholesale houses
into operation, and in view of the farther fact
that tho business interesta 01 the order ars

immediately pres�in�, and as a necessary and
1"'IYJJa1'ato1'Y measure, we recommend the
umnediate establishment of allencies-ex.cept
where they are alrelldy establiehed-ss sug
geeted in a memorial presented to the National
Grange at this session by a committee of
which Brother J. W 'lIfhite was cnnirmau,
from a committee ot Executive Committees of
the several State Granges, held at Chicago.
November 17&h, t87(l, and which memorial
was referred to your committee on cooperation,
as f..,lIows, to WIt: New York, Boston, Phila
delphia. Baltimore, Ris:hmond. Cincinnati,
Louisville. St, Louis, CU�lIgo Memphis, Mo'
bile and New Orleans, for the presellt. Then I was at Jop)IIl' Mo.', a day or two since,
that the same provision be made for any other and crossed the whole width of Cherokee
Stllote that wily desire it, and the proper au
thorities agree to comply with the provisions
herein contlLined.
These general ageuts or business managl.'rs

to be selected or apl)olnted by the Masters and
Eltecutive Committee3 of the ��veral Slate
Granges in which tlie severd busines8 centera

are locl\ted, and to be approved by the Master
of the National Grange.
These said general -11.:;(ents or business man,

agers, before entoriog upon the discharge of
their dlltie�, sh til I!acll. of them be placed
under a good and Rnt1i�lent bond to indemnify
all members of the order. as,raiust losll throu�u
his mismans{!olllent or malfeaaauce in the

performllnce of hie duties..
And the said Masters }md the Es:ecutive

Committees of the severa.! States wh"re th03e

genbral m!l.nagers are aopointed, shall super
vise the operaLions of the general busines�

m&nager, and require him to report in dehil
quarterly all business under his management

A largCl immigration is coming in; lind go.

Said general business manl\ger of each Stat" iu� through hero, westward, and our county
shall make contracts with wilnufacturers and i� filling- up faat. nIanyof the settlers on the
merc!:iants for the �upplieB of everythinl! for Osage Ceded La.nds are making ready to mort,
the Patrons of the United States. and obtain
the most advanta�eou3 rlltes of trallspOI"tat.ion gr.ge their claim3 OJ! Boon ae the laud offi!e is

attainahle. Ht! may employ. or appoint. wit.h open, th!l 10th of this month. Many of tha

the advice or consent of the prnper authorities deeded farLUs Rrl1 luortg&ged, cut-throst mort
of hie Stllte. such R@aistant3 as m>l.y be uece�'

gages at that; it will make money easier for
sary to aid him in the pr<rforlllance of his'du:
ties. He shall buy nnd [lell, or canB� to be a time, but how can' they pay lip. 'l'he laud

bought and.sold. Ill! products and supplies ot sharks will get nearly 1\11 the farms', and tho

Patrons, upon 811Ch terms all,may be o.ut11or- [Ioor sett.lers will ha70 to "go West."
iz�d by the said authorities of his, State; pro E. F. JAUIT1>!AX.
vided that in no case ohall thll prices chRl'g�d Alt�I1I'ont, Lubettc Connty, Kuma•.
the Patrons of oLber States exceed those
chars,red Patrons of his own State.
'rhe bond ot said bUBines" manageI', afler

being approved by thll ntlW Mast"r and, Ex
!leliLive Committee of the t:!tllte Grango that

appointed him, Bh&1I be deposited in the 01-

tice or the Secretary of t!,;e Natiooal Grange.
'l'he said business manager Bhall recoive

such aunu81 Hillary as may be fixed by the

proper authorities of hia 8t&te, which, with
nil other neCCIlSSRI'Y expenses of ct)ndllctinfjt
the bUBiness, ohnll be paid by a ta:t on the
busineas of the agency, which tax shall be

paid into II. bUBineBs fund, to bll created for
that purpose by the proper State authorities.
Tne quarterly reports of these general bus

iness managers, after being approved by the
aforesaid autuorities of the sIlveral States,shall
b9 forwllrded so thCl Secretary 01 the National
Grange.
It shall be the duty of t.he Secl'atllry (If the

Natiollal Grange·to consolidate thoso rellorts,
!lnd have printed, under the direction of Lhe
�I&Bter nnd l!�xocutive Committee of the Na
tional (Jranp.;o. 1\ suillci(mt IJUlllh"'r i() fur
nish 110' copy: 161" to each genel'al bu.iueri�

manag'or or agent. 2d, to the president of the
board of dire(\toril of the wholesa.le co-opora
tive ol.ol"es. 3d, to the Masters and Execu
tivo COOlmittees of all State Granges. 4tb., to
'Masters of all the subordinate Granges in the

jurisdiction of the (Order. 5th, to all local,
county and district co-operative storep. and

(Jih, to all Bonnd, true alld reliable Grange
papero of the Order. Your Committee lurther
recommend, that tbe National Grange take
such measu.res as in, their wisdow they may
deem bel't, to furnish l3uch information and
instruction to our entire !ll�.mberRuip, relative
to the bUBioeBB interests or the Order, al3 will

promote the samll, to tue ·j.1'reatest possible
extent, Your committee also recommelld tust
the Master of the National Gmnge be most

respecl.fully and fraternally req ues'ted to re

vise and perfect as occasion may reqnire, our
rulee on co-operative busineBs assoclatioua, as

the light of experience may dictate, :so ,as t.o

adapt them to ollr growing wants, in local.
district, Stllte, holter-State, and national, and
inter-nati9nal business interests.

As the corporatlllaws of many of our States
are not adapted to our plan ot busines8 co-op
eration, your committee recommend that the
National Uranga take such measures as in
their wisdom may seem best, to urge the Pat
rons 01 such States, to use their influence to

have such modificu.tion made in their Sto.tB
laws as to enable PlLtrons to carry out the true

principles of co· oporotion .

Your committee further rocommend that any
wholesale co-operative store orgllonlzed on tb.e

plan recommended in this report, should have
the approval and endorsement of the Master
of the National Grange. to ha\-e Netion:!.l re
cognition by Patrons.
In all cases where the Master of the Natioll'

al Grange deems it necessary to take logal Thev wilre two peanut venders, and when
advice in any of these business affa.irs that he they li'let they set their baskets down and
Is hereby authorized to do so. ubook ha.nds silently. 'fhen one said: "Ows
'Ve are indebted to the Chicago l'i:mlls for the trade, Bill, 'lVid yer now?" "Hawful," the

valuable information concerning this body. dried up old mall replied. Yer see the East

The Nationnl Grange consists of the Masters ern question and the pivotal bUliness in Louis-
iana is crusbing u� down. I tells you I fellr

of the fevera} t!ta�e II ranges, and tbeir wives. the market is 0. golna up. and so I laid in a

'rhe officers who were elected last November stock for tbe winter. I've investE'd 40 centll as a

at Lou,lsville for three vears. being alsl) nIel)) lepeckerlation and if we don't have war in '1'ur-

bers ex.ofllcio. key I'm 8. ruIned m&�: _

The following table will show the progre8l! i An old Mormon came up to Cheyenne Ihe
01 the Order for tbe lallt eight yellN, the same

' �tber.day to look for a new wife, and the olll

being its e ...tire e:1:istence. By comparinlr the cl8.1 tll:t.er l·epor�es. thllt. �ev&D�y-eigLt eggs

receipts of this year with thoso of Il\st Yfar it
hit the 111<1 chap 111�lde 01 CIVil mlDuteR.

Breeders' Directory.

T L. MILI.ER. Bncnn. III. Breeder or Hereford
• Cattle, Cotl!WultJ. tih�ep und Berk"htr. Pigs.DEUEUB&ll3IANAUE.VlIIlNT .. ORES_

'Ve have always found that during Decem
ber and January the IBl!8 bees are disturbed,
wherever they are or in what condition, the
better. All that can be done tor their protec
tion and safety through the winter, should
have been done before now; but if anythin£l'
has been neglected or forgotten, they will be
injured rather than benefited by opening the
hives now. These months should be a seaBon

of perfect rest and quiet. We grant that tbey
lIIay be stimulated now and kept breeding'.
For experiment's sake we have kept bees in a

warm place and reared bees, drones and queens
in ono or more hives every month during tLe
year; but it CII,nnot be done to any profit, and
brood reared earlier than March or April is
at the expense of the well-being of any hive
Many years ago, when putting bees into a

cellar or house was a noveltv and in many
people's eyes an experiment,we used every day
or so, to go to the places where one hundred
or more colonies were kept, taking a li�ht
with us, perhaps & friend or two, and exam

ine the hives,tlLking out a frame here and there
and stirring things up llenllrally. But we

learned better, buying onr experience very
dearly. It would often be twenty-tour hours
before all was quieted down agllin, and we

would find afttlrwards Icecal matter voided
all over framllR and about .the entrance, and
we called it "dystlntery" and wondered at it,
w'lile now we know tbat ths bees were merely
unnaturally, exerted, ate when they had no oc

casion for food and atter the excitement were

compellod to void Irocal matter, which thtlY
1Io1wILYs do moet unwillin!{ly about a hive. Of
lILt\! year's we are more pa.rticular, than in IIny'
thing else about bee-keeping, to do all tuat
tbe bees will need for two o'r three months;
wuethtlr of ell8.mlnlnll. feedlnJ,t or l'qualizinl!.
just a41 soon as the 'UJo'l'king Bea.son is cwsed b]1
/1'08t, IIond alttlr tuat until the last of F"bruary
give them, wherever they are, what the bOYI!
call a "good letting alone." This advictl ap'.
plies to Northern ILnd Western States; in tile

South, of courac, it applies to the seasoll of
rest. wbenever that time is.
Ooe thing may safely be done now for bees

wintered out ot doors, it it has been nelZlected,
I h�t is to sbade and protect well all entrance�
to hives, beiog caretul while doing it not to
jtif or dlB�urb the 'inmates. Great harm is
done every year to colonies by the blowing in of
snow through the entuuce, aud eVils Inore .by
tue Bun Rhining in on them and unduly exoit ..

ing tue beee. If there Is doubt about 0. sulllc
iency of stortls, there is only one wlJ.Y pOSSible
to remedy it now, and that is, by carefully,
some warm day, puttiog in a como 'of honey
if YOli have a spare one, or thrusting sticks of
cRndy among the clusters of bees. If you do
thiB in tho c llo.r or bee house, do it in tltc
da?'k !tnd with caro.

"Study up" about your beus, whlla they IHIl

restiog; reclIll your experiellctl :lnd plans for
tllCl future in the lig-ut of it. Give due heed
to wuat (lthers writE'. G'at your hivE'B in

readiness (}r anotb(;r season, and wilh all the
rest "g(�t underEtandin!{" of the naturo and
uabits of your bdes. Without this you cannot
make the bus'neea a Sl\ccess. Tue most suc

cessful npin.rians ale thos� who most, atttln

tively mlLke the bive their study aDd it,8 in,
matbs tileir friends.

A J. VANDOREN Fisk's Corner" Wisconsin
• Breeder and t!hlpper of the colebrated Ii: 8'0

SwIuo. direct from ImporLed stock ar,d In "alrM not akin

C M. CLARK. Whlto.,aLer, WireonslD. Breeder
• of Pure 8panl.h Merino Sheep. from Atwood

stuck. Purcaesere desiring Information or assletaneo
arc Invited to correspond.
____--L- ___

Z O. LUSE & SON. Iowa CI�y. Iowa, breeders of
• Herd Regl.tered Jereey (Jotlle; ulsn Llgbt Brah

mas, n nck and Partridge Cochtn uud [l B Red Gatne
:r.�ulam�. Cnt..logues fnrnlshed on ""Vlic,.tlvn.

JOHN W. JONES. Stewart.ville. Mo .. breeder of
f Tborough, bred Sh >rt Horn Catt.te of approved
blood and pe(Jig-ree. Also. breeder of [lUo'k.hirc� of tne
best strain. In une Uuued States and Oanadu

CALIFORNI\ 1!II'i\'rE URANGE.

The work of the State GranjZe this year has
been mainly in rijl'htlng th'll ship, bringing
things into better trim and preparing for work.
The disposition was to review the paat and
draw lessons for future acdoa, rather than fOT
the inception of any new enterprises. Tho o-"
der has never before stood upon clearer and
Hrm"r llrflund fflr straightforward' prog�ess.
Pacific R1tral. P1'ess,
EDITOR FAmIER : We, here at tbe cantre

of the county, have been badly "grasshopper
ed," the whole county hall been ravaged by
the pests, bnt the west half of the county has
suff"red most, as the farmers' are nearly all

poor and are not able to stand the visitation.

I ,have made careful observations, and con

eluded that there would be three-fourths of

G B. BOTIIWELI,. Breckf nrtdge, Mo., n-..e 'er
_ or Pure Amerlcan Jl[nrino dbe .. !> nnted for

hardln,ess aud heavy fl�ece. 200 Rams for sale tllis year.

J F. TCUE, SRWMAN. Jefl'erson County. KRn�R8. breed
... or or Tuoroughured Snort-uoru C.LLle. A Une lot 01
Yonng- Bulls for sate.

the last vear's ground sown, nearly all of the

first sowing was eaten up by the 'hoppers,
but late sowing looks well; there is usually
a strip from one to three rods wl'lle, eaten off
all around the outside of each field.

BERKSRIRE'I B "pe"lalty. If YOIl want chotec
I'II!S. from flne imported stock. lit low prices. ad

nrese W. L. AtALLOW, New Holland, Ohio. �ew
Oatalogue now ready.

J. F. FINLEY. Rreckellrtdge,Caltlwellroun�, breodet 01 Snort· Horn Cattle lind Berl.snlre flJgs.
UbolC<l Younl! Stock fur sale on l'e..sollab 0 torma.

E nUAYTON. Savann�h, Mo., broods BP.rkshlrcs,
, '>edllrees recnrded Stock dollverud at i:lt

Joseph. Write fl)r partlcillars.
.

LEN &. SOS. Minonk. Woodford C.... III. Nn'sery
m.·u nnd BreedersofChulce Berk.hirc and ESo!ClC

:5hoats. and Militese 'l'urb:eys. Send for Prices

.�

NOVElIuiElt 25.
MORNINO SESSION.

After approving minutes of yesterday's ses'
slon, the Committee on Constitution and By
laws reported an amendm�nt to Constitution
of National Grange, making ali fourth degree
'members in good standing etigible to any

o�ce in the Ord8r, which, after a lengthy
discussion, was not adopted.

'

Another amendment, giving each State rep
resentation in the National Orange, according
to membership in the SI,ate, also. after discus.
sion, not adopted.
The Committee on Dill;est roported sevoral

llmendments to rules in Parliamentary Guide,
Bome of whicp, after discusBion and amending,
'lVere udopted, amollg which was one that

allows persons or admittod members to join
any Grange'in a State wi�hout .i urisdiction;
another, that past Masters cau be t.ried under

chargeB in the Subordinate Grange to which

they Delong.
'l'he matter of permanently fixing head.

quartors and place of meeting in National

Grangt'l, by purchase of property, delegating
it to the Master of National Grallge to do so

when in hia judgment the gooa of the Older

demanded, brought out much discussion, but
finally went down.

A:FTEIlNOON BESSION.

The subject of abolishing all degrees above

the 5th wa� freely debated, but pnully, upon
the call of ayes Bnd nRYS, was voted down by
a good me]orit.y.
'fhe report of the Committee appoint,ed at

laat session at Louisville to prepare plan for

openinA' the degrees tr> all members. then

came up, lind being taken up, each eection

was amended more or lesB" after discuaeion
and the consideration of it was coutinued at

the night session. The report:covera a great
deal of ground and brings I1p one of tile most

important subjects to be acted on in this ses'

sion, and was c&refully considered, the con-

l servlLtive members contesting the ground and
,i' only yielding aftor full discussion. many

contonding that the great majority of the

Patrons of the country are not .demanding
th'Cl�e radical changes. and that much of the

time of the ,sessions is taken up in considel'ing
resolutions and proposed amendments to Con

stitution of National Grango, that come only
from IJ. f,)w nIflmb",rs Itod not for the m�.iority,
and 80 fail to BtlCUre thtl f!realest �ood to

the greatest Dumber,
EVENING SESSION.

The Grange was called to order at 7:30,
Bro. J', J. Woodman in the chair.

The report of the Committoe on opening
the degrees wae presented. The 8ubstancll of

the report was to tIle I.'ffect that amendments

to the Constitution'should be made so that

any member, making application and receiving
proyer recommendation and paying the pro
scribed fee of a few dollars, should, in the

manner designated, recoive all the degrees.
The report was adopted, and will go to the

Committee on Constitntion aud By-laws, who

will prepare the amendment Rnd submit it

lI.aaill to th� Grange. It must then receive a

twb,thirds vote, then go to the State Grange
for ratification. If it receives the sanction of

two-thirds of these, then it.becomes a raw.

The 80mmittee on education reported some

resolutions and recommended that they should

not pass, Thll report was concurred in.

Some other unimportant rtlports were made,
when a motion to adjourn prevailed.
The Committee on cooperation recommended

the following in their preliminary 1:eport :

That members of our order, throughout our
jurisdiction, proceed with the least possible
delay to organize themselves into cooperative,
IlBsociations, ou the principles Bet forth in the

rules for cooperative stores. at the ninth anneal
sepsion of the National Grange, as nearly as

they can. under the laws of their respective
States. Second, That we uBderstand tbe fol_

lowing to be lea.ding and essential points that
eught to be strictly adhered to, and therefore

, recommend-
1. 'rhe cash system of business.
2. Sell for a fair marginal profit.
B. A fixed interest on share capital.
4 Qaarterlv settlements.
5. lllvil!lon of profits among purchasers.
G, Full' dividends to share holders on Ptlr-

chases.
7. Half dividends 1,0 non share holders and

non Pa'roll customers.
.

8. '].'bat 80 far a8 practicable, under the laws
of the Slals, PRch member bave but ODe Vgtl.',
without J'el!lBrd to I,be number of shares he

may own.

cou"ty, aDlt I can assure you the grMshopper
scourge hilS fallen heavily on the poor farm

ers of tha, county. I do not think that any
where ne'ar one·tenth of thE' stubble ground
of that county is in wheat now,

,

What many poor men will do this win·

ter is a mystery to me.

Other business is lookin� up in Cherokee

county. A railroad is building from Browns

ville in tbat county, to O�wogo, in this connty,
which furnisqes employment to n. �reat many
merl. A brisk bUSiness i8 opringipg up at

Coalfield. in Cheroitee county, that furnishes

coal for the Joplin lead mines,that llCllps some,
but many are entirely without employment,
and must suff�r.

NurSerymen'lj Dir"ctory.

P G. HALLBERG'S Nursery Gard<ns nnd breen·
• bouscs, ad,jolnlng clt.y ton tho SonUI. Chnlce

treCt', plants, blllb�, &c .. very cheap. !:ieod for price
list to 1'. G. HALLBI£RG. Emporln. Kno.

MIA]I[I COUNTY NU.KSERY.· LOIII�bllrg K&ns ",
_ E. F Cadwallader, Prop. Osar,e PI,ults. Apple

t:iecdllnlZs Old general lL,gorrment 01 Nurserv Rtock,
wLlclN1fLIo �qd rotail. Price li�t frf"o nn nnplir.ntfnTl,

GUAPE VINn:S onr Precialitv. Largest assort·
ment anll best pllLot'S in t.hecounl.ry. ILt.low prices.

Addre88.. B{l�R & SON &. M EISSNEIl.
BU"llberg. ,Jeff. (J� •• Mo.

CI10ICE Pe"C" Trees. !l--� 00 to $5 00. p,·r 100 and
lo\\'cr per 1000. Smalll"rnits cheap by mall. Price

list free. It. 1:1. JOHNSON. SLockley, Del

API'L� :;E&DLINUS. OB"gll Heog" PlnnL•• allll a
gcneral us"orr.ment. of Jo'mlt unil. Ornamental

Trres. Vines. :5hl'ubs. etr.. erc. Wbolu@sle nr retail
price IiBt sent free. The 'I"eboNnraelic8 Uo., Clinton.
Henry COllnty, Mo.

Kansas City Business Houses.

I-I ,C. 'l'ftAIN & SON. m..Dulaclurers of and
• Whole""lc Dealero In Copper C ..ble Lighlnlng

Hod. nDllllxlllreB.

ARK yonr mercbant fnrthe Gate. Bnd Kendall Boot.
They RTf, WBl"ianted not to np or Ihe work to ciyo

our in nny way. GATES'& R "NDA LL

BIRD & HAWKINS. manufaclUrer.a d jobhers of
Hat, and Cops. Rnck Gloves, Bull'ulo and Fancy

Hnher. Also. a full lillc of Ladic.· Trimmed Ruts.
a 0 U"lawnro street, Kaosas Oll.y. :Mo.

A BOY'S OPIOIO:"l OF P,\ REN'I·".

Parents are born to be a great truble to
their off;pring. When I was e\'er so little
I remember I tried to hang up the kitten
by the whip·lash, and mother took the kit
ten awa.y, boxed my ears, and went and
drowned it herself the next day. So she
had ell the fun herself. And father's worse
than mother. He told me to take care of
the pennies and the doll>trs would take care

01 Ihem selves, so I and Ben Smith formed
an anti-swearing club. 'We had a rule that

every profane word we user! we would pay
a cent into the treasury. \Ve had 75 cents'
the first day, but when we devided and I
fetched 37� cents home father said it was

bad business, whippe nie and broke up the
club. How is a fellow to know when he is

doing right? If I had no parents to bound
me around, I'd beat Geo�ge Washi.ngton ad
holler; for I'd cut down every cherry tree
in the garden, and own it, too, If I will
an orphan I know what I'd do. Ben Smith
and me would go to desolate South Sea Is·
land and stir up the goats and monkeys
and things, fry toadstools, eat oranges and
spell, then we'd make a ship and sail
around the world. What's the lise of dry
ing up in one place? I told mother one day,
when she wouldn't give me ten cents, that
I meaut to go a whaling, and 1 hoped :\

whale wouaro\V me as one did Jonah,ldh\ �

l·EDlGRE& OF PL,\NKl' NO. 179MI.

\Ve have received from VV: 'H. Cochrane

E�q" of Emporia, KlI.nsas, the following- pedi
gree of the noted Short-horn hull, "Planet

1794S." This bull Iltsnds at tbe head of his

IIARHISON & PLATT. Real Estate Brul,ers, rooms
three 110<1 fonr over the po.tollice. Kansas Ctty.

Mi",onrL Puy 'l·axes. coller.t rent•• examine liLlcs
"ntl do a gencral conveyancing business. Monoy to
loun on I'cal estate.

herd. Mr. Cochraue is a very consciontious

breeder, and his stock Dhows careful ho.ndling
and good seloction.
PLA.NET No. 18948. A. 1I. B. Pege 304, Vol.

XIH,-13. Bred by J. N. Beatty, Walnut

Hill, Near New lIolhnd, Pickaway coonty,
Ohio. Calved, July 1st, 1873, got by young
Starlight 7422,.ont of Charlotte :i2th, by 1m
aorted Meadellist (J97. Ch&rlotte 6th, by im

ported Thornberry 1035.. Charlotte 4th, by
Harold o6t. Charlotte 2d" by young Atmon

H20, imported Charlotto by Alaermll.n (1622)
Hed Rose bV Blucher (1720). by Waterloo

(28Hl). by young Winyard (704), bV Styford
(O::!:)j. 'rilis bull, Planet, was shipped from
Ohio it! Marcb, 1874.

PEE'!' BRO,. & Co .• m'mnfacturers of all kinde of
:5oal'. Ilnmlls City, MIssonri. Ordcl's from tho

trade sollclt<ld

SHER�(AN HOU�E. The old reHable {lrBnger's
Hotel. oppositelhe cnnrl·house, Emporia. Kuo. J.

GARDNER. Prop. Terms iii pcrday. ·Liveall<1letlive.'

FLOUENCE EATING HuUSE. Pa.sengers can

·

get agoud .quare rnellll'or 35 cents atC.T. VIX"N'S
[lakery and EallLg HOUde. Norlb·side of RIlllway,
Florcnce, h.aueas. .

Ceneral Business Directory.

n H. WliITTEMORE. WOl'CeSr"r, Mass" mak ..s&
• marhine that ut once parea aD Apple

IiIllces 00' llod separates, .W .. rrolltcd ."Lislilc
tory. Price, I1l1ud $1 5tl OIIcb. Sold by Delliers.

CALIFORNIA bl"oom·corll se••l ; Iteyel" turns red.
Broom machines. ,Broom-C�nlCllltnrist. Send

Slllmp for\.ircllinr. Chal"lesto!l, (Jolcs County. III.
It. A. 'I'ItAV ER.

!I.:\' INDIAN,\. WIFE'S A3Iml'lO�.

'1'hey came down on the other �ide of the
rl\Ter, to the classic municipality of,Slab Town.
on the train, day before yesterday. and StIlP
ped ofl' to the platform-Jerry IIammerslic
and .I'tlr6 Jerry Hammerslic. He was a robust
youth of two aud seventy, while she was

blooming trom the eff�ct8 of the beam8 of forty
summers. 'fhe babe, which crowed from be
neatlJ. the folds of an ample blanket, BClemed
to eco.rc"ly bave eeen more than 2 years of the
sinfulneBs 01 this world. Not seeming to rec

ognir.e the presence of the newspaper fiend.
the convers!t.tion which had eVidently been
begun in tbe car was continued thus: "Now
Jerry lIammerslic. you an' me hev been mar

ried nigh onto twenty year an' yore hobby h�s
all us ben fqr me tew dress plain. While we Ii v
ed tew hum in Injeany I didn't keer but nO'9 ss

yon've detllrmine<i tew come West an' settle
in Kansas, an' es we're goin' amonlot stran)rers,
I am goin' to hev 0. dre�8 an' other- fixens all
trimmed up with red, like them are Qtilor
stuck-up folks we BfJed on the train. I heern
one of the 'Yimmln call it curdnel red, an'
now, afore I an' haby lludge al!other pell, yew
hev got to j;tlt me SOUle curdnel red," and
down clime a No 7 shoe on the platform in a

way that meant business. The old gentleman
scratched his head a moment and seemed in·
clined to be obstinate, but the resolute look of
bia wife's face had its efiilct.and the last seen of
the family was yesterday afternoon, when the
old gentleUlan was directinl!" a por�er from
one of our IIxten8(\'e dry-goods houses where
to carry a huge ·bundle of �oods, e.mona
which there waSllO f.oubt a 8ufIicient quantity
nf "curdu!ll red."-I{ansa.s GUy Time.y.

ABOON to STOCKMEN IS DANA'S ne'v EAR
MARKINe. PUN(JII. LABELS and nEGISTER8.

!Stzes @Illt,ed to (Jattie, Hog. and Sheep. Sond siamp
l'or samples. Agents wanted. M.anufaclilfed exelu
"Ively hy Ibep .. tentce, C. H. DANA, We�t Lebanon,
New flllmpsbire.

MULBERRY TREES
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tho bc@t kind ofMll'herry Trees. especlllllv tltte<l for
Silb:-",VOl."lll. Food.

I\tld Iha BLACK GIANT FRUn' BE.dRING
MULBERRY. CllU be b�d at very low ratos.
1'be be.t time for p'antiug CllttlOgS nnd Trecs 18

November. Lihcral discount on large lots
Scnd for circulllr: Don't for!!et8t11ml'S whcn asking

for Instruction, Silk·worm eggs mn.t be ongaged by
November. Addrcss

�On .. reader., In replying to sdl'crt1ofJ1t!ln0nc .. ,
In Ihe FarDler 'Will do o. a (,uor If II",), "'111 .Inte

lu their leiter. 10 .dyersl...,. thAi they HIlW tlli.

advcrtl.eIDtillt III th" Kan.a. Farlller. -

KANSAS STATE

Agl'icultul'al (Jollege. PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.

Givo� a1.lIorough and direct L'<luCiltlon for tbe ltllI'lll,
Orclinrd, Shop nnd Btoro.

TUITION ABSOLUTELY FREE.

l'all Term, August 24tb-Decembor 218t, 1876.

Wlnt.or Term. January 4tb-May 23rd, 1877.

For further Information address
,1NO. A. ANDERSON, Pres't,

Munhaltlm, Kaneas.
lIav" made the broeding of Pure Dlood Berkshire a

speciality for ten years. l'Ily herd now numbcrs 2()()
head, Inclnding lfoO spring and snmmer pigll, by my
.t�mons Sweepstakes Bour, Prichard and my/onngboar, I,ord Liveroool 2nd. nnd out or solecte sow.
brcd on "Cl'eek Valley Farm." froln stock purchased
from some of thtl most reliable breeders 10 Amerlea.
As 80me proof of tbe IJ.nallty ef my stock, wunld re

fer part!ps to the list of uward. nn swine In "Sweel'
sl.8ke8 clas." Rt Kanoas City 1i:rposltlon for 1876, 18
w',lch a greater nnmber of awards wcre given to my
hllrd than to the herd 01 any otber cxblbltor.
For {artll.er Informatlonnddrees SOLON ROOERS.

Prairie Centre, .JohntlOn Co., Klln�1I8.

State Normal School,
'EMPORIA, KANSAS.I

I
, I THE Winter term commences Ja�nary 3d. 18i7. Ex·

amlnll.lion for ne'" stndeulB, Janunry 2d. Experl·
enced leBchers In eyery department. Tuition. pay
IIble In advaDce Is t5 per term for Preparatory Yoar ;

�7 for hlgbm' ;Indles. f2 IMldonlals. Text book.
at cost., or r�nted for.02 per week ench. Cost 0...bowd
10 private lamlllo" I. Jl'um l.q to $1 per week. Btnden1.8
can rent rooms an<1 hOdrd tbe .. ·sclvea at leM cost.

Furnished rOOlils In 1I0arding nail for ladies can be
rented for $3 00 per montn. .AppllcaUvns sbonld be C >

mllde early. W tbe Prcddont. AU aoolllll,: Soli, IImnlo, Itl! R0801l1"C�.i. Its} ro-
N 11 Tbe TurTlOl'l FE! will bc refunded to all NOR·

c1uelil mld 1Ia! eop!e are given In thc I{AN::;AS F ,\ R

'lIU.L· stlldente lit tile cloe" of the term. provided appro. Jl.lEl�." 1O-pn!,:0 W ookJyFarm "nd J!'"mliy .Jonrnal.

Jlrlatl(,". r.omm .nclni: with rbe fl8C41 year aro gnntt'<l now In Ii", IMh, yelll·. t'o8t11l{e )11.ld. :! OIonlh. f.)r flO

bytheLCi!e1nlllre I �Cllt.�. Atl<irn.s J. IC HUDSON, 'rope!;", "ansRs.
O. II POMEROY, Pl'C8ldent. (Edllorllli Mention uf Ad.)
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THE KA�SAS FARMER. Dceemltcr 6, 18'76 •

. - The Kansas Farmer.

•

THE I'OLll'lCAL 8I1'U"TIO,�.. '1'HE OFFICIAL VOTIt OF KANSAS. FIRST DISTRICT. I (]
.

V k t &' F' .

The Returning Boards ofSouth Carolina, We published. thlB morntng', a table giving ���I��8D'�mePollbl!can, 29.l!58 rops, JILar e s manceFlorida and Louisiana give these States to
the full official vote 01 this State at tbe recent I:lcatte;lo crat, Ib.642 •

�. K. HUDSON. £dllor .to Proprlfltor. ·1'0 1 11.1. Hayes and Whee'ler. In each of them, as
election lor Prestdent and Gove:nor. We also g,.... 295

0 Ir- pubhsh so tba·t.ou· r' r d b th fi
-- II Dion., Facts, and Figure, from Varlou. Source.• ,1' SR era may ave e Ior- PbllllTotnlvoFte, 85.�91heretofore stated in the FARJIIER, the con- ur�B for purposr .of compA.rloon. thl' vote ofthe PhilliP: O���r ..�flon 1� 71!

23 000 test has been close. and each party has been
Slate for Prfl�I.d"n; in 1868 and 1872, and for p la,4Iu HUBking on the Collelle farm ended a week
Governor in 1874, '. . ,SECOND DISTRICT. .

ago. The total yield 01 the 24 �crl'B of corn
, free to declare the other guilty of fraud and 'l'be vote ,for,fresldent, takin� the hlghe�t IIa�kell. Republlcan, 22 088 grown this y"ar. so far aB we hlLVe tbe" reo

Columns Sent Post- corruption in their endeavor to secure the vote tor an .el�ctor on each tieket, ie RB tol- �ondh)rDemocratand Greenback 17,518 tu.�ns," is 1350 bushels. Tbe" official couur"
desired result. The unprejudiced facts may

lows: 'lOX. emperance,.............................. 6:l wl.II �ot alter these figuresmaterially.-Indu,.
Pa."d For ONE II T tal

-- trrol�8t.
. be expected after the heat of the contest Tft�:�·.�f������il , :

78822
H 1 nO vote, 8961i8

DOLLAR
. c 87.U()2 Hns�p Over Gondln '1670 Tbewheat thr h t thO i

.

•
has subsided. In South Carolina the Leg- .�o�,,�r·Toreenb&Ck 7,776 a� '�n over IIB

""'" 4'508 Int oug on IS sect on. we are

____ islat ..

ddl h
. Ami., ��lcl·lraDLe < " .. " .. 110 THIRD DISTRICT.

"

t' ormedd bythefa!�ers,lsintixcelil'ntcondl_
IS a ure IS 10 a great mu e. T e Demo- mencau, IIne..,.... 28 Rylln. Repnbllcan.. .. 25 171 f�on, an all that wbl.ch was planted 'late and

See Our Hard-Pan Club Offer, crats have elected their Speaker and Clerk,
II

Total '!rOle.�� 121 183 OralYford. Democrat lind Greenback : :11'6::14 Inrt wbile looke� quue plckly •. hall eome out
---- as have also the Republicans. The Demo.

.

�res ��er 1II1de� 40 ��O ticattertng........................................ 621
rst class condltlon.-lVathena Reporter.

NO $5 CHRQMOS THAT COST 15 crats are apparently determined that Wilde The tul� ��'�ii��'G�������'I�' �� f�li'��s��,ul1 Total vote 86867 C. A Baill'Y. of Raeder towushlp. uurcba,lI!!d
CENTS'EACH ARE OFFERED ��:�g;::�lawrord, : 13 587' a pig for $2 in September, 187/); haa Blncellold

WITH THE FARMER. Hampton shall be the next Governor; while �nthony. Repnbl�D '"'''''' 69 078 s 13,.n5 from her Increase hogs to tbe amonnt '-11-
the R bli ..

artin. Democratlc " 46.204 The aggregate Republican majority in th and has elO'ht I 1 f I d _
0 " 0,

__ _ epu icans are preparing to maugu- pHUdl"OD.TGreenback " 6.02" ...' e ." D Ils e t, va ue at ,,25 No

L H b Ch b 1· I
au SOD emperance

.

ass
three Congressional Districts, over all, is moneYID hOfYa.· oh,no.-Garn<tt P1G;n�--'llr.No ottery. um ug Used rate am er a�n: t ie .prese�t Rep�blican Sc4ttcrlng' ........I '::::::.:::::.::::::::::::: 37 3[.398. E' ht ; b

" ...,....

.

to Secure Su1)- Governor, who, It IS claimed, IS elected QY'l1
A' th

To"", vo� .. '. 121.727 There is very little difference in the maj _ onll1ay jent _o�
k uy,::s as�embled in Elk City

scriptlons, I majority of over 3,000. The circumstances n "ony o��r _aut�n : 2� 769 orities given .for C�l. Phillips and Capt. a while. aMe�e:co::ed�he�:���er��iv:fn��
__ _ in each be the contested States are se�ious a· .. \ 16419 Ryan. The First District, however. polls recnons fnr the Bnlmals,and gave f�ncy pricel

N C'f E I
Tho vots for Lieutenant Governor was as nearly. 6 000 more votes than the second, -Indenemlenoe va'naG1'.

•

o I t nterpr se or. Cheap enough to create further trouble before the followa :
. d I

� .n,.

I E b an. near Y 9.000 more votes than the Third.
"ewe ery sta IIshment is· questions at issue are settled, although ev- Salter, Republlcan, 77.774 This ought to be equalized.

There w�re nearly one hundred'hogB welgh<.
Connected With the d

..

'1
Beale. Democra�l�and Greenback 41 !l1>7 Th r ed on Beck SBcalea laltMonday hi h b hery goo cruzen WI 1 most sincerely urge Fairchild. Tempetance......................... 228

e vote lor Distr.ct Judge in this Judicial from tift t � d 11
,w o roull t

FARMER, moderation and forbearance. The Return. Scatterlng ...... , ... ,............................. 15 District is announced as follows: more pr:::'.bre t:t!nty 1110 arsheach. Thill III
- -- CI II

an ae ng w eat at sevllnty
To Make People Believe They Get ing Board of Louisiana, which has been the Total vote 112.974 oun ee, Otle. Hubbard. �v_e �nd corn at twen�y cllntB a bUl!hel.-Iou.;

Something for Nothing. f Sal.�er �yer Beale!. 3�,817 Atcbleon 2,080 1.�78 .LwiOUlter.
source 0 so much anxiety throughout the .11 3�.ro74 Donlpban ,I.58' 1.149

----

whole country, ren4ers its decision, v/hich The' vote for "Secretary of State wa" &8 fol- ���ta·:::::: ::::::: :::::::::: ::: 88�i l,� A. T. Auld StiDt a car-load of ferty-five hoga"The Largest Paper for the Least I
U .u. to Kensas City on '1' d .

we quote from the Associated Press dis.
OWl; -_. uell ay morning, that

Money. is our Motto. Cavauau� Repn' Hcao Total 5.S48 4.(171 averaged 365 pounds in weight apiece,Bnd one
---- patches of to dav (Wednesda 6th) PI' , · 77.879

M" r O' of the porcl I hi 118".

. y.: A�IFer, oem�atk' .. " " 4151'1 aJonty lor tiS, Dem .• -over Hubbard nes Wtl Jl nil U II poundB. They
Every Subsoription Cash in Advanoe. New Orleans, December 5.-At 5:30 I'.1\[. C �g' Treen sc ,............................ 2 8� Rep .• 77Q. ..' were & tine lot-La Otl.qnll Journal,

Wh h uld F
to·day the Secretary of State personally 8��:tlring��������:: :::�:::::::::::: :::::::::: .��� Judge John T. Morton was re·elected in The weather underwent a sharp and lIudden

y s 0 a armer give B Chromo serv�d on Gov. Kellogg the following noti.. Tolal vote _"
--- the Thir� District without oppos�tion ; Robt. change. Wedneaday, and aome bitter coldto BeU a Steer P ficatlon' f' b 'pji 122 316 Crozier, Rep" in the First District·. N..T. weather followed \h .

----

1 P G' D d' Cllvanaug over lmer
"" "" X6.166 S I .' h

e mercury gOIng down be.

Wh h ' . • estan.�, Secretary of State for avanaugb ol'er all
: ,

.. 38,042 tevens, Rep .• in the Fourth District; E. B. ow zero. �lltO't e baaement,' and the streams
y 8 ould an Agricultural Impli the State of LOUISiana. do hereby certify The vote for AudItor of State was as fol. �eyton, Rep., in the Fifth, without opposi- being locked In Ice. About a, cold weatber u
ment Df��8��fo��ld Ring. that the returning officers of the election lows: tlOn; Andrew S. Wilson, Rep" in the �� are treated to hern.-Oskaloosa Indepll1l d'

held in said State on the 7th day of Novem- . Bonebrake. Republican, "'''''' "" 78302 Twelfth. without opposition: W.· P. Camp·
• .

Why should a Publisher Give a Pi _

ber, 1876, had re�urned to me as Secretary �:����. Democ';,1Itand Groenback•. : 4411 3 bell, Rep., in the Thirteenth: J. H. Prescott,
,
Mr. J. Mcl,artoey and hill brother Mai. MCI .;

ture, or a Bett of I$poons, or
C of State, according to law, the .following Dg.................................. 15 Rep., in the Fourteenth; and Joel Holt, Rep. �artney are at the prellent engaged In eSlab,

run a Lotte y 10 seoure
' persons as duly elected as Electors for Pres-

B b'l'o�al vote 122.ft90 without opposition. in the Fifteenth. Thes� hahlnA' a .heep ranch in Anderson county
the sale of his I ident and Vice Pn!si�e.nt of the United States

one ra 'u'8 majorlt1•................. , 33 9�4 are all the Districts in which an election was elllhteen miles Bouth of Garnett. Tbtiy hav�
Pap'r ? for the State of LOUISiana, at such election : T�e vote fo} State Treasurer was as fol· held. Mr. Otis is, the ..efore, the only Dem BeVl!n or eight bundred head of aheep now and

For t�e State at .Large� �m. P. Kellogg, J. lows:'
, ", ';.

.

,;., ocratic District Judge elected in the State. intend \0 increalle the number to two thouland
Henn Burch; Fil'st DistriCt, Peter Joseph" John Francia. J,leP.ublicaD 78451 and he is elected in a strong Republican· bYllpring. They go to that locality OR acconnt
Second, Leniel A. Sheldon; Third, Morri�' � �C�ou:fj'Dell1ocrat and·Greenback 44:160 District.-Atcht'soll ChamjJiott. of th4!l extenllive range. and wlll doubtlelMl
iV' k FhA B

.' , en r x. 'fcmperance....... 3114 m�ke a bandsome per cent. iu profita,-OlatA6har ·s ; ourt, aron . Levisse" Fifth jgcattcrlng, ...... , .... "" ..... : .. "" )20, Mi'-ol'.
O 1 d II B S· h

' , PROF. TICS 8 WBA'I'HHR PROPHBClE8 FOR •••

ran 0 "

rewster; Ixt, Oscar' J. Of- • T�talvo'A.";�:\ -I••.nnr. N
ferian. ......, u.... DEVEMBIllR. ew corn is 7 cent•• old 22 cents, oatil 15FrancIa over lfcLonth, 342'Jl cents wnllat50@90ceota p b hI ThAccompaJ;1ying the certificate was a state- Frllncl8\over all 33,861 'I'he followiug is the "programme" for the I' 'n k f

er UB e . elle

ment of the,aggregate;votes for tbe Presiden- The vote for Attorney General was as
weather durin� tne present month, made out pr CIlS WI ma 0 the armel'8 rich, by encour-

l' EI t 'fi d h S follows: by Prof. '1'lce tbree mon,ha ago, It will be aging �hem to b!l economical. Farmera are too
lal ec ors, as cert! e to t e ecretary of observed that the month has Btarted Ollt pre.

apt to wallow in luxury ,,:h�n the,. get 30 or
State. The vote for Governor and Lieuten· Davia. Rer.ubhcall........................... 78078 clsely accordin" to the contract: 140 cent!! tor corn.-lIJrri.por,a New,.
ant Governer was also returned, the total H" colonnel • Democrat ""'" .. ::; 3!1.477" W h b Id
b' f, G L B P k d'

lid eYI Grc�nback•.......................... :. 4.889 DISTURBING CAUSES, I
eave een r In� around' tbe country

emg.or overnor, .. ac ar .74.624; Scatterog....................................... 4�5 Bomewhatoflateand bave Been better proll-FranCIS T. Nichols, 71,198; Lieutenant Gov· Dec. a-Vulclln's passage of solar node, 26.0 Dects tor wheat cropa tban haa ever before
crnor, C. C. Allterne, 74,669, L. A. Aritz, Totah·ote "" .. .. 122869 deg'; Mercury's pasle.ge of Bolar node, 2UO be.en our fortune to see. A more f.,orabl.Davis over McCOnnell.............. .. . 88 6111 d71,093. Davis over ali 23287 Ilil. .

. seaBon could scarcely be Immaglned. Copioul
The clerks of the relurning offices had not, The vote for State Superintf"ndent of Pub. Dec. 1).-Vulcan's equinox at 3110 deg.; Venus' raln8 anb WHrm weather have given to the

'

.IL TALi.. "'il'it ;i;iliil kiMDEUii 0.... "'HB up to midnight completed their duplicate of lic Instruction was as fullows: equinox at 170 deg. filllds a greennels wbloh oncourages the heart
the returns for promUlgation in the official L

.

R
Dec. 12-Euth at solar node; HO deg.

I
of every farmer.-Rice 00., Gdzette..

·

I I' d dh h r
emmou. epubJlcan 77.9117 Dilc.l0-V.lcanatBolarnodll,80deg.Journa. t IS un ersto) owev<!r, t at .ol'r Bartlett, DemO'crat lIod Greenback. . 44,4gs DdC. 20-Vulcan equinox a� 170 de". I There are enough laboring men here to

Our readers are aware that there are rna· Republican Congressmen viz Durrall Harvev. Tempera,nce,............ 2' 6 .. I II d d W
d
.:, Scatterlng ;............................. 4� D�c. 26-V!ilcan sular node, 260 deg. HUPP y a eman s e are conltan'tly in

ny methods adopted by publishers to enable Thlr District; Smith.Fourth; Lanard, Fifth: receipt of lette_rB alklng if thlll is a good count.
them to secure the attention of the people and Nash, Sixth, have been returned as Total vote 122.713 PROBADLE WRATlIER. ry for a poor man with a larlCe family and

elected; and Gibson, Democrat, First Dis. Lem�on O\�er Bdrtlett, 33.1\',2 ht-Clllar aud cold. make the above IItatement that all may knowand to induce men and women to act as trich, and Ellis. Democrat. Second. The
Lemmou overall

: : 32221 2t1 to 4Lb-Moderatiog. BiLroUllltllr (�lliolt. I -A"kansas Oity Traoeler. .

•

agents in soliciting sub5 criptions. Some returns for all the offices. State and Con.
The vote for··Assoclate Justice of the Su- telDperature rising thr�atenlng weather with 1

.

premc Court was as follows: rain or snow.
' 'Ol1r farmers are �apldly getting into pouel·

ask a very high price for their paper and gressional. will promulgated to-morrow. BI'ewer, nepubll�n: : 78.511 5Lh to 6�h-BdorilmIlLer riein1l, teOlpS!a.tur"
slon of improved breeds of stock. Tbey find

give half of it as agents fees. Others go into ---••--_'- , Hnmpbrey. De�ocrn� "" """ 39.991 falJlug, clearlOg and cold weather.' that it C?Btll no more to keep a good animal

the premium bUEiness. which means giving WilY 'l'OV�G 1I1KN "AIL. :eYtDol�e. Greenback,.......................... ·1,505 7Ltl \0 1hh-Moderating Barometllrtalllnl!'
than an IOferlor one. A. good cattle,' Iheep

One reaSQll W!lV. vnunz Inen fial'll's because
cs terlDg•.•..... ' ,....... JU9

t ,
. .

I 'd' h
." and hogs can he seAn here as anywhere in the

everything from ajacklmifeto $1000 piano. ,'J ..
--- empur"uro rl8lDg. cou 1U�, t rea.tenlDg. t Ctft··U Jj l

t iey ul\de t h� 1\' U '1 they do not kn
Totnl\·olo " : 1��.762 wlla.thcr, with heavy rain and 8now "torms.

coun rv.- 0, eyvi Il O1trna.
.

The everlasting
-

chromo ha� bi\.<.l it\i day' r a , ,,-l'
.

OW Brewer over llumphroy "'"'' 88.166 11th to 13th-BlHomlltllrrislnll, temperature We learn that th'e farmen o� Smoky, aouth
and this whole gift.giving scheme is fast

I enough about to secure success. Another Brewer overall 3U52
failing. cl.,arln� and cold wllather.

.
of Salin8. are making arrangementll to plan'

·

b th '11 l ,\1 th Tbl�e five. Pkresldent!al delectors on the Re· 13Lb to 1ULh-Moderate. Barometer falling extensivil crop'. of broom-corn neTt IIprlnll.becoml'ng obsolete. as I't very approprl'ately
IS ecause ey WI n.() ap!" Y

.

e necess.ary c t t
.

I h
�

pu I �n IC e receive, respective y. t e temptirature rising. clouding, threatening This is�ettlog to be one of our staudard
should. 1( a journal, of any kind, is worth study an� labor In perfe.ctlng practlc�l followmg votes: W. L. Simons, 78,322; J. weather, with rain and snow. crops, and we belleye It to be a wise move on

two dollars per year it is not business' nor plans and III carefully carrying them out In B. Johnson. 78.315; Thomas Hught's. 78.· 16tb to 19.b-Barometer rillng.temperaLure tbe part of our farming friendsl-Balina Acl-

sepse to offer a dollar's worth of goods to in-
detail. To put the idea in plain English so 109; W. A. Johnson. 78.227; :R. 'V. P. falling, clear or fair. bul cold. "ocate.

. .

t b f, tl d t I b r Muse, 78.318. 1!lLb to 22od-Moaeratlng. Barometer fall·
M J B W

duce people to pay two dollars for the paper.
as 0 e per ec y un ers ooc. we e leve The five Presidential electors on the Dem. ing. temperature risin(l'.cloudlng and tnreaten"

£ essrs. .'. ard, Todd &. Moody are

If' good premiums are offered they cost
laziness to be at the bottom of more failures ocratic ticket received, respectively, the fol- Inll weatber.with ht!avy rain and enow Btorms. building a large grain houee 011 tbe side

I h 1
.

G 22 d <>" h B
.

I track. This we think will be a big improve"
money-who pays for them? The sub;crib- among young men t Ian any ot er one cause. q,wmg votes: E,

.. Ross, 37.902; G. Schu· D to ,.ut - d.rometer rls ng,temperatl1re ment. on the old way ot loadill� grain by wag.
We have frequently heard young men whin- bel, 37,799; H. C. Park. 37.810 " Geo. A. falhug, clearing, fair bUl cold we",ther.

on I'rom the shlliler It I'll 1 b d
. ers of course. If the premiums are worth- R.eynoids, 37.819; G. H. English. 37.815. 25tn to 28th-Moderating. Baromete:r fal..! .

. w a BO e an a van·

less then all are humbugged. The com. illg and grumbling about lack of apprecia· The five ,P .esl·dentl·al electors on the Ing.temperature risinlZ.cluuding and threaten' tage in obtllining cars whicb has been our
· .

b'l fi d
.

1 I
.

h' h i principle trouble ·heretofore. D.Il by orderh:i� 10
mon sense question is,why should goods of tlOn, ma I ity to In congenta emp oyment. Greenback Uc1l:et received, respectively. the lng Wllat Ilr Wit ra n or snow.

or 10 cars we are more certain of obtaining
and sighing for capital with which to do bu· {; 11' t J N L' b k

28th to 30th-Harometer ji8ing, tempem- th h'f d b
any kind be giv.en to secure subscriptions to

0 oWlllg XC;> es: . . 1m oc er, 7,770; \ure falling. Rnd probably quite cold weather, em t an I we or er I1t one or two.-We8-

a paper? 'Vhy not offer the pape.r for the siness upon. Thatsortof bosh may always A. G. Barrett. 7.776: S.A. Riggs. 7.767; S. 3lsL-Modllr&ting lind thrtlatenidg. t�rnP.rog1·es8.
be set down tQ pure. unadulterated laziness. J. Crawfordj'7-·1773; John Ritchie, 7.668.

.

Comparativllly ioarm 'pella will occur alJou. Mr Jones backed by tbe busfness men of
luwest-possible cent it can be made for and

American genius is the ability to work and
The five Presidential electors on the Tem- 3d, 10th. 21st, and 27th. . Burton, is now engaged in organizing a stock

leave the sales of pictures. jackknives and perance tic ket received the following votes: (]vld speUs will occur about ls�, 6th. 11th. company to build and operate & steam mill.

merchandize to those who are 'legitim�tely
the courage to dig up and the youth who Joel Grover,., 10; A. C. Pierce, 109; W. H. 17th. 2�nd and 28th. .' , TbA mill will be in size 28x39 wi.th an addi-

. . creates a permanent success as a farmer, Bower. 107; ;5. A. Bliss, 107: Asher Mott, tional engine liouBe. 'It will have three ron
in those lines of business? This last men- 108 \VIM','HEtt RKPOR'l' FUll NOVEIIDBn. FOR of stones. aDd will cost about $6.000.
tio'ned has been the position ot the 'FARMER, mechanic, merchant or other professional F' "'1 S

. PI d b �3
h h·

. !v. pencer. J. A. Richards, L. Pren· • K".NlIiA8. 1876. e l!es to t e amount of " 50G- having al

for the past three years and believing it to
man goes to work at w atever IS hands can tice. Ge.o. F. 'Crane and C. A. Sexton seem ready been given, and it Is hoped by the com.,

be the true pne we shall adhere to it. First find to do and does it so well that everybody to have. been�)ectors on a so·called "Ainer- Prepared by I·rof. F. H. linG"', o� the Siale pany to havil the mill In operation by the 1at

wants him to do that or something better. ican Alliance" ticket. and the received. reo Unlvenilv. of next April at tba.t pla.ce.-Nel0tol� KaMas.

The young gentlemen who stand round spectively, 23.23. 10; 12 and I Z votes. BTATloN-Lawrence,_KanI1l8. corne� of Tennessee The Cbanute Elevator Co .• are Jilst comolet
.

hi'" I Proposition one to amend the Constitu· ���m�����;�7:y"�tt':bO:!e8��t\�eel?����40�:�e:b�,�! in� a fine "corn dump," 'which Is a O'reat con.
nursmg t e r lllciplent moustac les expect· lion recel'ved 94.3'5 votes'. agal'nst I't, 1,768, i'".,. tbe grounll ; au"m ..meter OU the UDlveralLy bnllalDg. ven ence. An inclined way is made up to the
ing the respect and good will of their fellow- Proposition hVo< received 92,054 votes; 1051eetllbove IIronud. Qs.cod story <If the bulldiDIl. up which the
men and riches to hunt them up,will be sadly against it. 1.985. Mean tomperd.nce 37°.5. which' 'is 1°.43 be- lo.ded teams drive. and upon a balance frame.

disappointed. The multitude of names and The Peter .Cooper ticket received no votes low tile average Novembllr temperature for which is made to tilt the wagon backwards
in Barbour • .-Butler, Clay. Ellis. Ellsworth, the ei�ht pr�clledio� years. Mean at 7 0.. m., aud the co�n rolls out and down to the bin on

high sounding phrases given to common Ford, Harvey, Kingman, Lincoln. McPher. 32° 25; at 2 pm .• 4lJo 65 at 9 p. m .• 34°.7F.. the first floor. A celle.r is being du� in

every day·laziness.causes us almost.to forget son. Mitchell. Phillips. Reno. Rush and Maximum, 72" un tllil 10�h; minimum 90 on which their ne'lf larl{e corn sheller will be

the presence of the qld coward. If there is RusselJ cdunties ; only .one in each the coun.
tne aO�h ; monthly rangll of temperature 63". placed. fed dir�lltly from the bins above. :A

.
.

f G d dO b d I
R ..lu and melLed snow, 2,60 inches, which j!'reat labor and time I!aving arrangement.-

anything m'ore useless or ridiculous on the ties 0 reenwoo an s orne; an on y ie U 88 inch above the November ,voralYe. The Oh.anute Times.:
OUR CLUE RATES FOR 1877. two;n Atchison .. •

face of this earti} than a robust, lazy young ... ... first enow ot tbll seaRon occurred on thll 13th;
Upon the basis of giving the largest paper Th� -r:empera,nce ticket I:ecelve� Its entire the intire depth ot SDOW waB3Yz Inchcs. Eith·

for for the least money. permitting our sub. ma,n, waiting for the busy world to stop its vote 10 ·seventeen counties. VIZ: Allen, er rain or snuw fell OB '7 daIS. 'fhe total rain.

scribers to keep the 50 or 75 cents. which work and help him to a, competence, we Bourbon.H��rn, COWl�y'DOUglas,.Jackson'I,.tll.ll (iuclu.dlng
melted snow) for tbe 11 monthB 'l'be following quotations are taken from

might be charged them for a premium, with have never seen it. The fact is, peopl� place Labette. Manon, Morns. Nemaha, Pawnee. ot 1876, now completed has been 4-3.7() Inches the .Kan8a,Q Oity Time8 of Dec 5th;
which to make their own purch.a!::es.we deter- r .

1
.

h h h Pottawatomie, ·Rice, Russell. Sedgwick, -8.n unpr�cet;}ented amount, '

CAT1'J IIIa very .alrva uatlOn uponeac ot er or rat - Shawn'ee anc;l 'Voodson. In five of these it Meltou cloudlnllBs. 4611 .per caut. ot the sky,
' .

mined to present ta the people of the west h
.

d f h Id' For good fat butchers' ca.ttle there was a

a paper so 10'" I'n prl'ce that every "aml'ly
er t e aggregate JU gment 0 t e wor IS received only·one vote. .

the month bllil)g 220 pllr 'cent, clearer than .

II d h'
. I

.. P'
I '11 b hIli d r I N b f I d 12 ( tl 1 I fair but UD�&.tle e s IpUlng demand,.' thoo�h

could easily secu'e it. After the closest es. not far from right: in most cases men whcth- 't.WI e seen t at t Ie vote. po e lor u�ua. um "r 0 c ear ays
.

en rll y c ear

prices were not overly firm. Coloradp cattle
timates of cost we determined to give the er old or young are as often over.rated on

PreSident exceeds that for any other office. 3); halt clt!ar 11 ; cloudy, 7 (entlltlly c1oudy.5).
bave bad an excellent run this season. but

Jiayes' vote is exceeded only by the cast for M�an clou'lJnesH Il.t 7 1\. m .• 42 33 per cRnt. ; at

paper, postage paid, in clubs often at $1.00 the general market, as they are underrated �tate Treas:urer Francis while Tilden's vote 2 p. m. 49 67 per cent.; at 9 p. m.; 4683 per there is little profit in BeDdiug them here DOW

per copy. Wblle there have been many d h'l I
.

., r I h "cent when tbll market for fep-derll is practically
. f' did t

.

th
an w I et Ie youngman'may lee t e won· is exceeded I;>y �hatcastJor every candidate W· d N W "1 t' . L' E 16 t' . S closed. Market cloRI'd ratllgr wpnk.warm nen s a ways rea y 0 gIVe e

th D' t''':t t •T' k t T Id
In -. u IlDes, ,�. '. IIDes.. Q �

old FARMER a day's work in urging their derful power and genius he iI�agine5 he on e emocra IC ... a e IC e. I. en W. 14 times; S. 5 times; N. 2 times; calm, NltotivA llhipJlers $S 75@425. Native fpeders

neighbors to subs�ribe and thus securing us ,.posess�ss the cold.blo�ded. b�smess world seems to have. be�n t�e most unpopular once, 'rne tlntirtl distance traveled toy the $3, 00@3 50. Nal·ivR B�ockerB, $2. 75@3 00_

a club. we recognized the justice of paying' r�akes hllll: for what he IS practically w.�rth;. Demo�rat T;mlnmg In thiS State. wind wall 12.287 miles which gives a lDean Native cow� $2 50@3 00. Colorado native

for. the. work thus done. To do this would It rates him fo� what he ca� and �oe� do.
)
It .will h,e seen. also. that the vote� for daily velocity of 401) miles. bnd a mllBn hourly etPerll. $2,75@3 20. Colorado Tt!X8s ll'I'en $2

retluce die price of our ten.page paper be- and not for h!s dr��ms. or hiS a.sP.lratlOns. 1 resldent and Governor are not so Widely vdocity ot 1'7 mites. 'fhe bi"heBt voloclty was 65@3 00 Colorado halv.breed st"en.$275@

I low $[.00. Believing that a list could be It IS good to have aSPJra�IOI1S, but It IS a long apart,as many people have imagined. They 00 miles an hour on the 13th. 300. Colorado native cnw.!' $�,5d@3 00 Col

.se·cured �t thl'" figure unparalleled in the his. ways better to have the mdustry.. and se nse are as' foHows : MtI&n h..tllht of the barometer 27,171 in. ; at
orado Texas cows. $230@2 65 Wintered'

n �

k d k 1 h 1d 7 29 192 i <) 29 138 1 t I} TexaB 8I.e,,·t8.$2 80@3 50 Through TI'J:as
tory of Western journalism and that the in· togotowor an rna eapacemt ewor . II&ycs' "01 , 783'2 a.m.,. n.;at·.,p.m.. n.;a p. stellls,$2.aO@21)0. Texas c(!ws.�2,00@240.
creased rates we could secure for ollr adve'r' Every young man may safely set down in AOtltOlly'8 '·ole' 69.0,3 m., 29 1!!0; maximum 29833 ill.; at p. m on "

• • -- the 1:lU�b; minimum 28675 in. on tbe 11th; DOGS.

tising space would fully compensate u; for his little diary and carryover from year to Anthony leIS tb"n Ha),od � 11,219 ra[lllll lor the month 1.1UII inchez. ''I'bEl market opsned with only a mode.rate
ol;r labor we determined to offo!r to every year that every success wor�h having must John Martin, the Democratic candidate H.1l1ativt! Humidity-Milan for .the montb. rnn of rl:lceipts ; but it st,itl"1ned and waa firm
friend acti·ng as a du'> agent a free copy for be earned, and that the b�st plan to pursue. forGovernor receives 8.302 more votes than 70 n ; at 7 11. w .• 822: at 2 p. m .• 525; at I} p, at the closll al$5 50 to 5 55 for choicc packers.
every ten subscribers sent. These sub· to secure a less than mediocre place is to Tilden, lt is�"therefore; evident that of 9.-110 .. 77.5: hlgheijt, 04.8 on the 17tb; lowellt. Buyers Wl'l'e slow t.o re8pond to these pllcea'
scriptions may be taken for more than one wait for the success to come. 249 RepUblicans who refused to vote tor 221), on the 10th. aDd the day closed with sevtlral loads left in

post·office or any post·office in the Uni· Let every young' man take for his state· Gov. Antholl)·. at least 8.302 voted for John I
.

••_---
the pens.

ted States or Canada. It thus enables citi· ment to his fellows. the robust fact that the J\:1artin. and 946 did not vote at all. The I
LAW OVH;R.-:-�(I wer". compelled to post·,.

zens to send alar. e, fine representative pa· world treats him better than he merits and total vole fJoUtd for Go\'�rnor is less. by I
pODII tlJ" jllllJhcllt1?n. until nllxt week. 01 an

pl:r to their friends and secures to every the philosophy will help to a clearer vision. just about that number, than Ihe total vote aCC\lunt 01 th .. AnDiversMry exerolses 01 Capito
community a live paper �t the lowest pOSSI· We repeat. that the greatcst reason why polled for any other ofticer. ltrlLlllo(" (Ill 4lh 11I8t.. As l'�trollB arll aware the

ble cent that it can be made for. "ViII our youn� men fail is that they are too laz), to 1 The vole for Conljressmcn in the threc I Glh (.1' I)t.ce.lUhllr WaH the nLh annlverBllryof
friends assist us by making our proposition dig for success.

1 Dislricts of the State is as follows: . IJIl PMrllnR of Husbllndry.
�nown ?

Down with Hun..b 111; and Up with
Common Senss Dont Buy a

Paper to Get a Pioiure.

Don't SnhBcri'be for the "Kan8&ll Farmer" ai a:
Charity. or out of Public Spirit, hut

Becauae it isWorth the Money,
And Because the 23,000 Columna of Reading

Matter will Pay Eyery Man. Woman -

and Child wbo 'Want Good.
Entertaining. Health.

.

ful aud UBetul
ReBdlng.Ii

FARMER.

11

then.to enable a publisher to give his paper
fo� the lowest possible price his subscription
list should be cash with the name an4,. the
paper to stop when the time expires-this is
fair to the subscriber and just to the publish
er. By this system the publisher is enabled
to make the best paper his support will al
low and his reilders ar� spared continual
duns.

.

._----....-.:-----

I{ANS"S CIT Y lit"RKIIlTS.

SlImEl·.

'I'he market was unchanged Rnd without
aDV teatures of special interest. 'fbere ""re
400 btla.d of very common animals Bold at 90c
pAr btlad. which went to the tRnks.
Extra mDtton8, $2 26. M:edh�m. *2

Common. $1 75 to 2 21i.

'x ,

,
,,'
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Decembel' U. U'Tu, 'l'HE KANSAS .H'.._t.\_RMER.

�.ropeka, II:ausas.

BUTTER.-There was little cr. ange in this
market. The demand for strictly choice
was liberal at quotations, but there was lit
tie inquiry for mediums grades. while low
grades were especially dull with plenty of
stocks.

.

Eecs=-Were firm and in request at 23c,
with scarce. suffitient receipts to meet cur
rent demands.

FRUITs-Apples were firm but Dot mov

ing on account of the cold weather. Or
anges were in demand at $10 per bbl. and
lemons at $7@8 per box. Cran berries $10
@12 per bbl.

MILLSTUFFs-Flour advanced fully 25c
all around in sympathy with wheat, and
was very firm with a tendency to still fur
ther advance. Best family was w rth $3.
Bran and shorts were firmer and in strong
request. Corn meal and buckwheat flour
were in iair request and unchanged.
::.Wheat delivered ill Fredonia is selling at
from 6oto 75 rents, and delivered in Cha
nute the best brings 85 cents. Mr. Pound
is sending about a. car- load a day from Fre-

.

donhi to the railroad • ...:..Cz'tt'zm.

(;Ui\U'LI!:'I'KD JUl\1l: 10th, 1810.

The extensiou of tbe St. Lo'Ui8, Eansa»
City and N01·thcrl� Railway troui Ferguson
St&tinn to

The St. Louis Union. Depot,
(Eleveu mtlee.) was completed June 10. AH
P"eeeD�er Trains now arrive and depart to
and from tbe Union Depot. where connections
liremade with all Eastern and Southern lines.
Thle new extension pasaes tbrougb the beau�
uful FOREST PARK; also, the most interpst'
inle and picturesque portion of .aubnrban St.
Louis and surrounding country.
This company basjust published a beautiful

Iy colored enllravipg entitled "A Bi,'(l'S Eye
View of lit L<JUis," showing tbe new Union De
pot, the entrance to t.be tunnel under the City,
the bridlle over the Mississippi rtver, and the
Relay House, East St. Louis.
For copies of this enl1ravinll. free, address

(J. K LORD. General Paseenger Agent, St.
Louis.

-ANll-

F.ARMERS, TRY OUR NEW CORN DUMP.

Shellabarger, Griswold & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF

REAL ESTATE AND MONEY.
45,000 ACRES r·

UNIVERSITY LANDS I
FOR SALE ON: LONG TIME. I

I

SHAWNEE MILLS,
TOPEKA, KANSAS I The_e lands bel" ng to tbe l'uiver.lty of Kamas.

They compet-e some of tbe ricbust farming lands in
tbe l:IIatc, al d arc Inrnlcrl in thfl fnllnwfng named
counties: Woodson. Anderson. Cuffey, Lyon,Wabaun·
see. OBall:e aud "lien. 'I'hey have hccu appraised by
authority or the Slate ann will be Fold at 13 to ,S per
acre. according to quality and neui ness tv rauroad
stillions. TERM.:-Une·tenth down and lho remain
der hi nine P'llUl unnnul marallments wun Interest.
For further h.fllrmatlou apply to

V. P. WILI:!ON, Ag't University Lands,
En terprtse, Kane.s.

WaDte" Imme.lla,ely-,50,OOO Coonty,
School aud '.I'o�n.hlp Bond••

:liauuractnrers of the

BEST QUALITIES
--OF--

Family � Flour,
MEA�,

And MILL FEED.

TOPEI(A BANI{
-------

LitVEL BEST.
We are sure It pays to do your "liJvel ue8t" at

all times; as whatever is worth doing at all, is
worth doing well; as an i1lu�tration, the
manufacturers of the famou� Charter Oak
Stove havtl always aimed to buy the best ma
terial, employ the best workmen, and make
the belt Cookinll Stoves that could be produc •.

eli, and the result is, the Charter Osk has at
ta.ined a popula.rity unprecedented in the his
tory of Stovee.

Savings Institution,Cash Paid for Wheat,
Corn, Rye, &c.

State Incorpornted-i-Casb Capltal und Surplus 1310.000.

THE BEST.'''opek. Gr.la M.rkel.

Wholeeale cash prices by d�alers. corrected weekly
by A. C. Keever,
WHEAT-Per bu. spring... .ili

Fall No.2.... .�
.. No.8 , .9'
.. No.4... .85

CORN-Per bu. New.................... .26
.. White Old.... .2�

Yellow .26
OATS-Per bu.............. 18
RYR--Per bu... 4�
BARLEY-Per bn 25@30
FLOUR-Per 100 Ib8 ;...................... 3.00

.. No. �................. 2.70
No.S.................................. �50
Buckwheat.. a 50

CORN )IEAL-............ .9'
CORN CHOP-................ .80
RYECHOP-........ 1.00
CORN &OATS- '.,... .90

Topell. Prodaee M.rllel.

Grocen retail ,rice list. corrected weekly byJ. A. Lee.
Country produce quoted' lit buying prices.

APPLB:S-I'er bushel....... ...... . ..... .75@UlS
BEANS-Per bll-Whlte Navy......... .. 2.011

Medium.... . 1.50
COmmoll......... 1.00
Caetor.............................. .�O

BEBBWAX-Perlb..................... .. .20
BUTTER-Per II>-{)holce...... . . .... ... .

• 22
Me4lnm............................ 13

CHEBS.B:--Per Ib.......... ..... S.IO
B�Per doz.-Fresh :.... .20
HOMINY-Per bbl...................... . �.2115 50
VINEGAR-Per gal..... .20.&1
POTATOBB-Per bu........... .30@50
POULTRY-Chickens, Live, per do1.. . . . . I . W@t,tHI

Chickens, Dreeeed, per Ib.......... . 08
Turkeys, .... 10
Goose. 10

SWEBT POTATOES-Per btt.... ..to(450
ONIoNS-Per bu , 50
CABBAGE-Per dozen...... .40@75

K....... City M et.

T.l-IE NEW ENGLA.ND P-Correppondellce solicited.

JOURNAL OF EllUGATION, JACO:S�b��lT��'�ss��8�e�ULVANE,cash·r.
BOSTON, �ASS. Land! Land! Land!

Fifty pagop-3uO iIln.traUou8, with de.erlptlons of T�g LL&dlngtWedekly Educatioual Paper in Americs:
tbousand. oftbe best FlolVer.and \'e1?etables in the

e arges an Ablest In the World.
world. and tM 1vay to (JTOW them-all for s 'fwo . 'ENT Ed·ttor-Thomas W. Bicknell .. Assistant Edltor8-p(J8t8ge stamp. Prlnted In German and English Rev. A. D Mayo, Mass.: Mi8s Anna C B'8ckett NY'
VICK;S FLonAL GDID�. Qunr'erly, 25 C""t8 a year

Hon , Wm. H. Rull'ner, Va: Hon. wui T. Barris, Mo:VICK 8 FLOWER ANO VEGK1·AII. E GARnEN 50 cent. Witb .tbe ablest educators In the country amoul: itt!In paper: in elegant cloth covers, 'l.OII.' contflbutors.

._.���_.�A�lBS VICK,ltochestor. N. Y. Just the Paper needed by Teachers of every grade-- ..---.-_.__ ... _.--_._ and recommended by the highest authorities in th�
country.
Its V,·partment. cover overy ,art of the Educationalwork: Illndergarten. lll�h School. Primary GrammarSchool. COllevw and Home Training

,

Good for Parents , Excellent tur School Owc.rs·Unequaled for Teachers. '

Your journal is the best. AAnoN Govx
Supt. Scbool •. Dvnver, Col'Yon are publishing the best educational journal'intho U. S. O. W. CUILDd,

Snpt. Scbools. Sioolne Co .. Cal.Every teacbeuhould "�ve it Pnm·. CHAI"UN,
COllnty School I:!upt., MoIts groat ability and pracUcal character adapt It·l.otbe bearty suppor.t of the educatioMI worllera 01 the

.
:My 8I1Dll;&1 �.at .. lol!uo or Vegpt..bl. "nil Flower Heed

whole country. W. 11'. PHBLP8,
lor 1R77 w,ll be r d b J St.Rte Normal School, Wis.
all �ho al'ply. C�810,�er�ng:rra8tll��a���t !:'p�En�� The moetwekome 'Woekly v!eitor.
write for it. I offer one of the Inr!(eAt coileci ions of

DKLU F SMITH,
vej(elable seed ever eent ont bv any seed hou8e in West Che8ter, O.
.Amerlo�, a large port inn of wlilch were grown on m,

'I'erms f3 20 per year: in advance f300.

\six oe,·(1 farme. Printed d-l,·tC'ilmll for ctlltlvaUon OIl
Bverv Teacher in tho land .hould take the Largest

evel'vpackag8. All seed "o,d frum my estabh.hmont WlheorlCd.healiest, the Best Edncatlonal Paper In the
w"rrnnted 10 be both frp.oh and true tn name' 80 far
that sbould It provl'otherwl8o. I will refill tile ('r.jpr Keep rauk with,your profession!

S'b
'

1 b
ICralis. A8 the nrlgtnal introducer of th.. Hubbard tlend for specimen copy of Journal to

cn ner s nm er and Log 800ft and Mllfblehead Squashes. the Marblenea<l Cabbage- T. W. BICKNELL Publisher1\. and a .core of other new vegetables, 1 Invite tho pat: No 16, HalVley 8tff,el'. B08ton, Ma.s.
OVER iiALlI' A MILLION tlOLD. The m08t com- ronage o( all wbo lire anxions to have tbelr sced freoh . Of the beet Farming and Agricultural Lands in Amerl·

viele book of its kind ev"r published. Gives trne,�lInd of the very hest .train. New Vpgelables 0.. The PraIr·· I:' CA, situated In and near the bcsutiful Cottouwood and
correct me8snremcnt of a)l kinde 01' lumber, logo and Spec,.ltty. JAMES .J. U. GREGOltY, / Ie 4arlner Greljt A.rltansas Valleys, the Garden of the West,
planll by }Joyle'. Rn)p, cubical contents ofsquar.:and .. _ .... .. �

]llarLJlehoud, Mass. • at, 11 ltal's' Credit, with 7 per cent. Inl.et't8t, and 20
round t.mb.r. stave and heading bult tableo, wa,{el, I

per cent. DIscount for Improvements.
rent, board, cal'aclly (·f oleterns. CI rd \\ood IJIblep IMPORTANT TO GRAN.GERS (ESTABLISHED 1841.) FARE REFUNDEDillter.st, etc. Standard book throulChout the United I I to Pllrebaoers of land.States ah<l Canada. Ask your book�eller for It, .r r And All Consumers. l!rClrculars. with map, �vlng full Information,wl1l8end one for 35 c�nts. pnot·naid. I tf AddP.O" Box 238 G. W. FISHER, Ruc'bester, N. Y. ----. A Wec�!y Agricllitursl and lloll"ehold Journal, 1'0,./1

son
. rc't:tlno z;:'d commlBricin:': �e�:'l�.!'da.

$'66 a week III your own t.own. Terms and t5 0;W H B th I
Iown anel Count,ry, for Old nnll Young,

I
free. H. H � I.LlI:TT & CO • Portl ..nll. M alne, �a.rpe.r. _.

ro e.llS, "'OHN D. KNOX & CO ••

o AUT I·0 l\T . .' Published at ChicRIOO, III. .

Wholesale Grocers, Recognized authority throllzhont the United 8tllt08 BANKER S,uponmatters of

44 STATE STREET, CHICACO, ILL.,

\
Topeka, Kansas.

MAKE a specially of .upplying Gran"es and Clubs General Agrioulture, Hortioulture, Flor· A Geueral Bankin.g Busine8i! 'fransacted,w,th '1'eas, Colfeea, Sph'e., Fru't.:' and I�Aneral •

IGroceriepln lIny desired quantltie8. at WlwleaalePltce8. IOU ture, Stook·Raising, Poul- Meney to loan on Real Estate, in any
You are hereby notified. Ihat In puttillg barbs upon Sali.r.. ction Guaranteed. t B Et 1 Amount from $100 upwarde.

wire. making Il barb�d wire fencA, or iu u8ing or deal. W-Circu)J"., with fall exolainations aud price ry, ees, c.

ing in barbs or barbed ftnee wire, not made under 118t.s are now "early and will be sent to any person Land must be freo and ciear from all illcumbrance
111 ense from UP, you are iufr!. ging upon our patents, rpqoesting the same. . To which arc ad<lcd Dep&rtment� t>f Genural :Sews &nd �'itle perfect. Partied wanting � loan will pleaso
al d we 81.all hold you strictly accountable for dam. Recard of tbe SOllson Y tb' Mi 11 H h

' send for a blank form of application.
altt'S for .11 infTln�emenls of Lp.t.ter. P"eIit r-.nA. Tile Patron.:!' Commercl'al Al1ency Literature, Markets '.tc�U 8 sce nny, oase old, We pay the highest rates 1'01'

00.182167117. 74,379 84,062. 15.Q,9G\ 157124, 157.0,8, i.) D
'

1641!! ,l-.q 007: re.i8sues, Nos. 7186,6.976 6!J12. 7u85, S C H 00 LBO N D 8 •

7.0�6. 6,913, 6914. lind 'lth"r paten' •. C.·plt·s of our OF COLORADO, Terms of Subscription'clatms Clln be obtaln.d of our attofl,eys. C.,burn and

I
. Districts and Townshlp8 about to IS8ue Bonds will

'f'ha".her. ChiCAgo. Illinol@, or ofonr counsel, THOS. Is now IlrelJared to bandle all kinds of Farm Pro. Single copy, one year, postpaid,.... . $100 sllve time and obtain the best rate8 by writing direct
ll. DI)DGRl. W 'rCo"fer. Mn�' dace on c(lmUlI"sion on y .. Patrnns will find it to lIix copies, one year, post.pald,.. !I 00 to U8. In'erest paid on Time Deposits. Real Estate

, WASHBURN & MOEN MANUF'G CO.. their intorest to �rallsact their bll<lness through this Eleven copies, olle yenr, postplid, , 1500 I,oaus are completed wIthout unne"essarv delay and
Worcester, Mas8, A.suclation. It IS �\Vned and manal!'ed by Patrnns Sample Copy Free to any address apon request. wtlUng. JOHN D. KNOX &CO.,

1. L. ET,LWOOD & CO., De Kalb, llI,
only. W. H. GRA.FFLIN, Business .Mallager. Prospectns and eanvdssing outfit senl. free to agents, .

Toneka, Kans�s.

Sole owners nnd mallufllr.lurers. to ·lVhnm orders (or
who are wanted everywhere to orgauize clubs.

ROSS &. Mc'CliNTOCK,Barh 1'ellco or for Loose Barbs. should be addressed. THE HOMIESTEAD .Address,� Prairie Farmer Co ,

Chicaga, Ill. Land and Insurance
Prime Enjoyment for a Year!

LESS THAN_FOUR CENTS A WEEK.

ADVERTISEMENTS •

iIlJ"Ou .. r".der., In rrplylng Co adyerll."m�nc.,
In 'he Farmer will do us a fayor I' III,,'I will Ila'..
Im·tbelr leller. to advftrllier. tbal Ibey .... Cbl.
adwerllaemenl In Ihe K.nl.. Farmer.

ROMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Orawford andOherokee (ie's,
KANSAS.

$5.to $20'per day at home. Hamples worr:h ,5
free. STINSON & Co., Porlland Maine.

Apple Trees. Crape Vines.
I

CHOICE STOCK. LOWEl!T PRICES.
lipeclal tndnc-menta to partiesordeting by car.loadA'1We WIll send po.t·paid by mail, Concord vines 1 year

o'd, for 'Iller dozen, 2 y�ar@ old, for II 50 pflr d ..zen.
Hartford Ptoll!!c,2 yean, per dozen. 12.00. Would I
exrhange Apple trees for We.leru Prairio Lands or I
Improved l;'arme. LEE & SON, IMinonk, Woodford Co., Il11noi.. .

N. B.-Wearo also Breeders nf Choico Berkshire Iand Es.ex Shoats, and lll1ltese 'I'orkeys. Price I on
application.

!

ST'LL ')wnD AND Ol'nRKD POR SALS BY THI<

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad Company

On credit, running through ten years, at seven per
cent. annual Interest.

2R Per c,
DISCOUNT F�R CA",U IN FUr.!, AT

• DATE OF PURCHASE.
or further nformat.ion address

.

John :A. Clark.
Fort 8cott, KIln. LAND ,,'OMJlIISSIONER.

_'American Bible SOciety.
::'CJ�rgym�n .�Jld t;:abbslh Srt.ool I'nperlntenoentB
conneC,r d wtth any branch of the Cbrlstian Church
npplied with Bibles alld l'eetament. for gratlL�tous
dietribotion to tbe np�dy. on application to .

REV. C. S. MARTINDALE,
Dist. SUpt. A. B. S.

"The Best Thing III tileWe!!t."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
sa25 .t"ANOY CARDS alt "lyle..) with name, 10 cent�,

po.t paid. J .B.BusTEn,.NaSsau.Rene.Co.,N.Y. In HaDSOIi.

3,000,000 ACRES
iUNSA8 CITY. Dec. 6, 1876.

PRODUCE.
BBBSWAX-Per Ib .

BUTT,BR-Per II>-{)hoice .

C"HBBI:!R--Per Ib .

OlDER-Per bb!. .

BGGIS-Per doz.-Fresb·. . . . . .

Lard .

TALLOW .

FKATHER8-Per Ib-Klxed .

PrIme Live Geese .

FLOUR-Pcr cwt--Ryo .

. XX .

XXX .. , , ..

XXXX .

COHN M.BAL-Per cwt........ . .

Kllll dried. Del bbl .. .

.18
.16to18
.IOWl�

7.VOt080
20

12,.
(j_l�b 6]'6
.Iuto 25
.43toGO

2.26to2 bO
210

\!·,(Oto*.60
�.75t02,!10

!!O
:I OOt02 15 To Farmers and all others 'who put

barbs upon wire fences, making a
barbtld wire fenoe, and to all manu
facturers and dealors in fence barbs
and barbed fence wire.

Columbul discovered America, bnt it bas
been found that the only economical ShoPI' for
children are the celebrated SILVER TIPPED.
Nt'vl!r wear out at the tOtS, and are werth two
panl without tips.

Also try Wire Quilted Soletl.

This Ie ntl apology lor whiskey drinking; it
il a medicine that cannot be used to intoxi·
cate; it prodnces a tonic fffect, as well ae acts
as a cathar�ic' In fact Simmons' Liver Regu.
lator is

pronounce�
an unexceptionable medi-

cine. \.,
,._......----

(From Weekly Inttr Ocean, S�pt. 28th 1876.)
In another column of this paper will be

fonnd an advertisement of the Western Gun
Workl', whicb ie worthy the attention of any
one needing firearms. 'l'hey offer an automa
tlc"action. revolvlnll-cylinder, Beven shot re
volver, and two boxtls of 'cartridges, for $3
This ie tbe only automatic-action revolvinjl'
cylinder, seven shot revolver ofi'tlred at that
price.

-AND-

AGENTS,
TOPEKA, KAKSAS.

()artholOe PencJa Orcbnrd and
Nlu'l!lcry.

, AMSDEN PEAGlI A SPECIALTY.
'I'he Amsden is the rSTllest and best very enrly Peach

IT. the world, Origin .. tcd Ilt Carthage, Mis.ourl.
Specially adapted to ICuma., 1I1I080nri, and the South·
west. Hf�hiy recommended by Downir,g. BaTry,
Hu_man. '1 bomas Buckman. Warder and otuers.
Selent trees, 4 to 6 f et, Pac�pd free. f2 per 10. fIG

per 100. No. I, 3 1.04 feat .. �1.50 fol' 10, $t2 per 100.
Fnll bl�tory on apolira'.ion.

Address JOHN WAIIIPLER, Carthage, )10.

WESTERN FARM. JOITRNAL,
--0--

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE! RECEIVEandnegotiate 8ales of Lands and City
Property in any part of Kan�as. Attend to the

Payment Jf Taxes, C(lllection of' Rents, and all kind8
fRed Estate Business for non·residents.

S t d E
.

P t The Best ofReferences Given.
a ur ay vemng os" a;F'Corre8pondence Solicited.

A Paper for the Farmer
-AND THE-

Farmel"s Household.

----......_-----

LOW PRICES:LAnGE STOCK!
BY INTRODUOING TilE

Having visited tbe largest importing and
manutacturinll houseB in the country, I am
prepared to offtlr to the public tbe beet eelect
ed stock of Iloods in my line west of St. Lonis.
embracing French, China, ForAljI;n and Do
mestic Glass ware, Bohemian VaBeB, China
Toys, Silver plated Ware, Table Cutlery
Lamp�, LanterIlIt. C andeliere. and numerous
other articles. Holiday goods a epecialty.
Orders from a distance will receive prompt at,

••�enl,ion. Liberal discount to the trade.

Books!
'fhe WESTRRN FARM JOURNAL is one of tile

OLDEST AGRICl�LTURAL PAPERS
Whlchform:;�ethan50ycal'shasbeenthc NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00.,

In the We8t, havl g beeu Issued regularly for Twen. Best Story, Sketch and Family Paper, L
Topel�a., I�ansas.

t.y-One Years. Is a populr.r, Reliable and Entert.aiu.
onnA nejtocillted nn Ll.proVt'd property, Coonty,

Town"blp and Scbool Bonds; aloo Connty and Town·
ing Paper for the As is well known all over the United State8. ehlp Warrants bongbt and sold. Correspondence

. . 80liclted from partie. d'string to iuvest large or pmaUIt IS puhll'hrd weekly, conlslDs eigllt large pages, amounts of money safely, 10 net 10 to 12 per cent perclearly prh.. ted on good paper. tilled w,th tho choIcest annum. B. HAYWOOD, President.Stories aud -ketche8 by the best wrtter..: not oeuia'l G. F. PARMELE! Vice Pre..dent.
tloual Ir,.ph, but &uch ad Ii motber is wilhng to h�vo ��'������'������������hpr eblldren read. Tho whole tone of the paper i8 -

pure and elevating.
For Country and Town It alBo conlal"o Historical and Biographieal Sketch·

, eR; Scientific, Agricultural and Hou.ebuld Depart·
For Young and Old m�nl.s: a Fashion Arlielo weekly. whIch is unex·

.
•

c, lied; Humorous Notes; Literary Reviows; News _____._

--. INoteo; Boy.' and Girl.' column. and 8t,ong and 300 A ts W ted' Ka
"

.

A�O\lt to enter it� ��d year. Continnes to avail. sparkling .H:dito�ials, etc.. etc. It isjuat such a paper
" gen· an In nsas

Itsell of all means \Y!tnu,IL8 reach, hy wh,ch its

8land·I'
8.S everybody enJoys, and the price Is only To sell ou subscription the cheaposting helore the pll bite will be strengthened. It Is tbe .

and best

large'st Paper of' ,·ts Class' ,'n TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. ;
, Illustrated Family Bible

.any State I Sumple copy. contslning club rat.ef, etc., Bent Oil I In the market, and• rece'pt of a a·cent 8tamp. I
And furuisbeB, o.u an average, Forty Columlls ", AddTeSS BENNETT 8c FITCH, Beharrell's B;blical Biography

Reading matter weekly. .

YEARLY 'rERlltS :

Cheap
O]f'FERED BELUW lVHOLESALECOS1:

FARMER,
GARDENER,

STOCK RAISER,
And ORCHARDIST.

The following very valuable boolts (or OUr KauoaA
readers will be sunt by return mail, postage paid, on
rtc' ipt of price:
K�NSAS TOWNSHIP OFFICERS'
GUIDE.
S'r..TE OF KANSU, OIl'PJOE OF AUDI'rolt 01' STATlJ, l

'1'Ol'eKA, April 17.187-1. r
GEO. W. CRANE. EFQ, Publisher:
Dear Sir-' have CIIrelully e""mined the "Kansas

Town-hip Owcer8' buide." .div'd by Hllgh M Spaid·
lng, Epq., and published by you, and tak� plea.ure In
t. sUf) IIlIC to its a"euracy, cI,"!pletene.s. and e:orcel
lence. 1t Isthehestcompedillm of the kind 1 lIavo
ever 8een: 8nl1 If il8 f"rmA and inltruct iOlls arc fol·
lowed by TownshIp and County Officers, the whole
Stbte will be th. gainpr, for it. will lend to mothodic
and sy,t"matic habits in Aur local officers.

Very truly YOnr8,
[Signed.] DANIEL W. WILDER.

Andltor of State.
And te�timonials flom every part of the State.
Third Edition. 10 pamphlet form 75cente. 1n law

leather binding �1 50

THil LAWS RELATING TO COUN
TV, TOWNSHIP, AND MUNICIP.
AL BONDS, .

Ot tbe Stllte of Kansas, :lnd amenrlments anti PlIP
plemenbtl acts til' reto. Autheuticated. In pamphlet

MONEY! MONEY!! for,",25 cl'nta. Wo also c>lll IIttention to the new

If you wish to borrow money. upon Real edition of tho
.

Estate, and get your money without sending' K�NSAS ROAD LAWS, WIth Pl'ac

paper East, and at reasonable rates. go to tloal Forms.
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka Fif h Edition. Alttbentic!.ted. In p3mphlet form

25cems. Also
Kansas.' ROAD OVERSEERS' ACCOUNT

BOOK.
Prtce. pO·'8ge paid, $1.00. Also'revised edition of

SPALDING'S TREATISE,
}o'or Attn"neys at Law, Justice- of ,he Peoce, �nn·

Illerlal Ollloers, Law Htn ,nts. Baukers, Broilers Hnd
BU81nea8 Men A, Ire.tise Ullon the practice and pro·

ceedings In Justices' Courts (If tho Slate of Kand"S,
and an analY8t8 of the Ll1w nnd Practicn concurnln�
Persunal Property 8p.ldir g'g Trcat.ll!e t7. no. Sl'nld·
Ing'e Supplement �2.�0.
'Ihcse works will bo Rent on rccelpt·of price.
Adnroo" I(ANSAS FARMES. Topeka, Kansas.

J. W. FARNswORrr,
147 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

WANTED.
,
'fhe Kansss Wagon bas been in comp.etitlon

this past fall at all the Fairs, throughout Kan·
sas, Colorado, and Mossourl, and has In nearly
every instance secured a preminm. The Man,
ufacturers are meetinlr with. unusual success.

FrlUilt Miller's Harnee8 Oil reoeived tbe
billhest and only award at the Centennial EXI
hibitioD.

And otber pnblications of t.heNeedles and parts ofevery Sewinll' Machine
in the Unit.ed Stal,ea. Needles GO cents per
OO:l:6DS. Addres@, "Singer Agency," rfoJleka
Kansa·a.

.

,'26 SAN�Olll STREE1',

Apply to me for an agellcy,
JOSHUA MARTIN, General A�'t.,

Nov. :18, IS7(;. P. O. Box 297, Topeka, Kansas.

Western Methodist Book COD(,lern.Philadelphill, Pa.Sioglecopies, Ilostagefl'ec $ 2.00.
Five cople8............ . . 8.00.
Ten copies 15.00.

An extra copy to persolls who will BCt as agcnt in
making np cluh.. l'apers .�nt to dif!'erent post·omcP.s
If de-ired. Additions to Clubs once formed may be
m"de at any tilT'e, at elnb rlltos. wltlwnt regard to
the number .ent. No special 8stborlty is needud fur
IL persun to form clnbs. JIll tbat is nec.s,ary I. to
secure tho name. and remit lhe Dloney. Cunvas81o'g
documents, .pecimeu copie-, &c ...Ollt free ullon ap·
pl'cation. AtwllYs give namo of old as WI·II as new
ofllce in orderIng your ..ddreBs chanJ.:cd. Remittance.
at our rl�k, if by dmrt. post·otllce urder, registered
I.tler or eXpre"8.
Address WESTERN F'ARM JOURNAL,

De.Moine .. , lo,va.

Administrator's Notice.----.•.----

NOTICH: Is hereby given that I havo filed. ill lhe
Prohate Court of Sbawnee county. Kallsas, my

pctltloll praying for an order 01 palel court to sell tile
Illnd b"h","lng to the eptate of Jam.sMoore, deccsped,
de�cflbed ao follo,ys: The eouth half ()9) of tho soutb·
we.t qnarter ,}.(), of eecllon ,welvo (I�) townshtp

o'
twelve (12). raTlj(u tlft,'en (15), containing eighty acrco
mure or less. 8ituat.d in I:-h.wnee connty, Kanoas.
Tbe ,aid IlInd to lie �old ror tbo paymentof bcd, bts

HIT THH MARKof said eftato of J.mes Moore, Ilite o. Shawnee coun·
ty, decca.eO; and tbllt a bl'aring or fnid petition will
bo had at the hour of 10 o'clock AM .. on Friday,
January the5th, A. D 18,7, at the court houec of said
county, befor" silid Prob"te CUlIrt, and all persona In' UY BUYING OF

terested lire hereby notified to nppear at Bald time and '.

placealld 8bow ClIllse, if any they. i1ave.wbysaid pe- E B GUILDtl'lon should not be granted aud said land ordered
.oid HARVEY W. CURTIS, •• ,

.

Admlul8tratnr of 8ald estate. _Wbol ,a(o and Ret ,II Deal�r In-
Attest: D. C. METsKKn. Probate Judge. PIANOS & ORCANS
$12 a day at bomo. Agantd wanted. unlfit and - ,

term, frro. '1 RUE & CO .. Augusta. MalDo I
Small MU8Ic�1 Instrnmenls, Sheet Music and

HARD TIM�S
P"Dsiono procurod aflrlinernssed. B ...ok., Pia' oCovors, Stool8, etr..
• BOllnl ies for $100, ,200, taO'l and proBond (or Circulars and PrIco Llete._.Qjj

f�O� obtaIned. A'rENTS for iuventions aud trada Small pacJo.ages can bo eent b.1 exore�� for �� 10 76 c
m�rks Beellred. Land plltellts obtained Ilnd t,tles to any part OrKaMa.. E 8 CUILDmade ll'ooll. Addre8s (Illelosing .tamp) I rOll·"X"' K..' ...o�"

W. 8. GODDARD, Wilshill!,!ton, D. C. . A -", ...m"on.

'fhe Goolmlln Scale which is now quite ex.

tensively manufactured at Kaneas City, is glv·
ing satiefaction. One of the points in its favor
is tba� it ie Bold at a reABonable price.

Notice of Final $ettlement.
NOTTCE 1< horo�y given that I will, on the 5th doy

of January, /A. .. D. 1877. make !!Ilal .etUemonl. III'
tbe ,s'ate of Orrin C. N,chols, late 01 Shawnee (OUIl·

ty. K'n8as, deceaoed. before tho Probate Court of
I'hawnee connty, KansBs. at, the enn,rt bOll8e in tbe
city of Topeka, In said county find -tnte And nil
Jlereon.lntere.ted nro bereby uoWh'd to bcand appear
at said time �ncl pjaco, and �how cause. If any ,bry
havti, wby IIsid 11na1 Bet Lloment sbfll,'d not be mado.
Datt\d Topekli�Kltnflli1' Dpn 4:'t876.

ARVItY W. CURTIS,
Administrator of eald esiAte.

By reference to onr advertisinjl' columns, it
will be seen that Buck's Stove Company pre
sent the claims of their splendlrt stoves.
At the Ilrea.t St. Louis Fair la.et week. tbe

"Guarantee" Cook stove carried off tbe first
premium•. 'fhis was a splendid endorsement.

Frank Miller's Leather PreBervative aud
Weter Proof Blacking rece.lved tbe hillheet
and only award at thfl Cp.ntennial Exhibition.
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ban� \>1), loose Ilra.celu� folds. ,\b,� bas<!,\1,i I'double breaated ; all� sho�� In \h\\ baQ�, long ================::;:
and pointed ill front, edged wHh �rimJ;lliug, In Il.,llHwIlrbl3 IW "d�Il�.I.Ilm,�ll\ ro�d lD, &Ia�e
similar to tbat upon the ovel��irt, and the 001umn8, you ",Ill �,,�r,,� '. r",,,or �y .�AA:9.
frluge contlnued ul? t,he front. Smoke 1'ear\ 'Von HAW h III &hy �A�Ii."'8 P.,\,RM.lIllL.
buttons ('101')13 tb.e tTOn�, a plain �;ugligb, (lellnr ---.-- - -

_. . .=--::-=====

Unishlug tile nee . Sleeves I silk; shnilur to
the II, de�6ki;rt, mu.tlto half tight, !Iond with
d uble frills at the wri.sL. ],T,I�� «f ligbt gray
felt, with pl umes of 0. dl.uh.er t�rlly ,!l.u,l carf of

gray �illt atouud ibe -rowo : l)M�d 1)£ curdmal
sillt above �lw tor he. d, and IL ,"ing of shaded
crun Oil. loopio'!l:, the l()ft side of the broad-rim.
l\1uft' of grl/-Y a.Uk, with lel�tlwl' bands to match
the plutue� of 1 ill;) .iJ.M.t. "Rll,tl;' (�t feather tlpa �o
tl).e niX) ,

•

0\.\ no 10\\ t o"':t! sorn« (I itt" t11.1c er sa ks
1(11\11 d "lIu'l k n w, � o, WUlIt l\ 1 III t houesn, �O\1 ,au cut ill.t l('Ug' strips I).a.V (\U inch. wl e

h UlIi'madt>,Am ri I\U brea � :B,6U ,h IIoS "\l1:>ther snd thl:ll' to d � szu iQbO C()./;· �a�)',� \\8 ehlldren
11�61 to l>.akf:l," r su .h as hiij wiftl ba,k ." 1<>· S3.,Y tl!ok(' t,IVO and endll,l� blWlJ.l lJ\lter

l'ur 1\ wltl1<" you know, it wns lOlli' y, \:\" � There Is ul."ta/l,cl! in t t) Ilt.t "1'. tho u"n nate _v a P8,cb. ,he". when "uisn d gentlyWlt.h ute lu tne '''''10\' !Il\dn,1 ....., , "" "" ,

_\,,<1 110.)11(\ 10 0,11'"' !\Ili):h 1lI1>, it h 1\.,. SWtll't IU d light a� nt'y ':>U)b too 's�retchJ II: <luI t .e 101 �s, &I.l,ct a.fte� �ack:.�Il.l{ Oil
jl',) h(H\r whnt l hi\d tn �f\\' 1

nIl!, ",h"111 '111, whh tt", \,.1,.)', Fre;Lleh blello:\ (lik.1l I Iti pllOpJ(-) 1lj,('kB 1J".J,/)8�(J/r"co, the p�a"e board t whi'11 th,e plctltre ha.s been

I ,�:[{,::�);i,':,·e\�'��I��'r::?tI��'II��lghbO:�, ,g&lU, allis Iair .&m1 abo tl·b ,rd in ALuerl {a. Gel\ d, &�uish so as t resemble w I' ut
(Ir IIl1ythlllg' 1,1,0 Oil lhl' l�r.m, CM\ e k ..r�.. 'fh't 's iI> c mf .ft, tove�:,v lW will m ullillg, YOt\. will blj suwrLsed at tl\e alfuct,

'I'hc'r., Wtl" ;1t",1< nl\<1 [1ell, �'II\\ WlI\o,(lII'r\', al1mit. (I 1;1 needn't b" !l.frlloid of tall�ng iuto \ hil . nui aile! MlI,mie wUt be tOQ pleased ttl'l'l\llV wal'utlil thal.l ""ur htltl :
}\llfl.I!lUk lI'tlS 1,1. 1l\(lllwr'"ldol, pH-falls, 'Yhat lwlcs ike � hiek�n ph) Oll an. are.k th;i� del;gh� :jn�s�m.as m_orniog. !!I�, ".IIH••1 "'�Cl,\L Q, 'l'HI1l81i\GS,

'J'honllh lt"n w� ... ""01;,0 hHI. Am<l.rlcllll ta l"',oull lUiio.' be ,<lrt.l11 "

a hi P&UE PEl n, 11). g�ly in. tlJto 8easoll-aay, ill
Jovember the

.'\IIr1 Wli .aI'"cl III) 1"(\' Y 1'0111\ ,
Wll:l" of a oozy lit,�.I() home sellt 50 uote to I!l.Ul.Nor OIl"I(l(1 8.\\l"h�r·� loys.. en pie, an(l what ll!lla.·li.:ell f' au � pIe d�up' - .. ...-. -----, ,

I"",,, Ilttl� I�rl\l Is .. 11111" I"'M\\\>� I ili<Js embracing 30 OJ; 40 of his fr�"llda-llo
l'or II CI'IlI,\t, (If grow\tlg b yo, liug will.u t turu � to b(1 a O()1JiU'/J de neiglJ, Wllt\ol,l E;xprca ly fl)r t"Q.o Kall8as ):'1\ ·Ill(.'r mo!eJ.hu.u hill dou,b�e rooma would Beat com-

I WIIR hout on Iholr hft\'llIglllarlllll�, II S1\ w-O!!.l. tho\\oh it 11!�y Nsem_b�e ont>. 1
WH ..\'!' !ilM!\'LL Bill \� il:�N, fortlloblY-3nll.tiug that he would be "Il� home,"

jr",'l wallleci llly.1 o.k lIlItl 1)0n havil I'ten tll· ught what tt'l""�( 11 1s OIl,e bas Frid!,<y eV<:llliogs, durillg the winter from 7. to
'1'0 \'0 11\',0 It> "''''0 t.holr OUll!r tu (ll �B brown I,I.ndl bla.ck S1iL.�� ali f ces n.d 11, and should be o-llj.d to haye tbem come
Whl'lltl"." �I\t) llOOctr.C' llW�I, agalm\\ hlm wheu & Freul,lh biU of flt.,e is ut '"

Ami 1'111\",\· �!lhl I W"" silly, ag"a,aU couditlo1lJl u cil;CUm$�lI.)lcea of life, when they pleo.sed, do 11.8 tb.ey pleased, \Ion"
.Fo' ho 110"01 CHil\(I IIIII\O",I\I.'\(\ b",f X{'I blm,\h \\Jh 1>.e [ ay t:\D <'Ista d lit€lllCh.

but much of loveliue03 milo.,. bs "dad by 50 '11 ..
�o whe� the.r plea.s�d .. They we�e requ1lste<).

'flto "." .. 1' .I'elll\\u,!; til ",'y That 18 Ill' f 'he nr", nlJ ,YU�l\
" .. .'

"
..

.

.

J
( to QOme 1Il wuhoot llJl,g\Il�, li.nd SOOIl �eArued

.Fur 11.11)'1111.1111 .1." Illall bl\(l, dlClOUl'I BUPP "'LU l\t�[lg ot bngh� N dehcate) t dispoBe of \heir w.rappingll and theulllelvel.l
I ttl I. 1 k�l\t tomy wa of u,tllKlug, o.ors, relJ.l;)v!ng the 8t'Ve�e ll,ollotony. l� is a wit.b.out troubling �ny on(�. 'rhe rooms were
Anll, IhOllgh \lot ovel'o\VI��, I S!l" gell ,v b' h 1 I' ,I I' d d h'I'hill h0111 h�II" laste for�t\ldy;

"

{ 1 {ll('t we are p�xtw.ps \U);W;illill¢ \oacli.nowledge, rIg. r, y Ightey, we, .warme J all, , &S m\lC
11111 J�rk 1111<1 a la.t� fill I"w. gain, Ii. If .rel 1I"X� lomolain that' \r (lCX

��� 01\1.1 welt wo;rth :reU1 mb" �1l' bh t
.

,)1 ve':lu!ated as ol.\r b.ra�DleB� 8vs�em of h,ou�el
AIIII \ knew 111M \\\, l\I'ay�r. lI.m! Nil t ,m o.r cookery rat.her, is lndi.c;�st\ble. �;'�( ,tbat ,...

I; � g" a. �I,l� bUlldlllg would admlt of. '�'here were tables

"\l��;I�I\�,,��t��.r''u\I;hll�: ��:.;;i�� i8 th� fa.nH <>1 tlll'ir dIgestions ani thelr 'P CfU,-
f 1 �(:l mll.l!.lil,g, and cQl,l�e<!,uell� a(tel,' Ml.Clty for tb; 813 who wished to play ca.,rds or o�her

WIt?ll! cntr.I�.1 my I,oy. ut Yale, d •
of ht" &�c\ t4,e fo�\nda..tion Qt hll<l?PY ftl.lllilies,is g;a.llles i an. open pia.no and �u,sLc fQr tho mu-

lSlw thaI mY fatllt't \. r�lI\lIg,
liwr talltes all lit, 0 if ma!1uer 01 rel>!i,�ing �argely C��e �l,ll�s inhi8ll ets.ges _0 �uch trifiil! slcally IncllDed; bOO);.,II•.mag�ln�s, aod :I>&p�rs

,\tIll Ihe .;\s1l0I'trt'Iij;lh \n hl� ?olll\ {(lod. 'Ye a�.. 11 >1 oo}iged t hlmish'f rtenels'
d' 1 ')... a�rewu abou,�; casll' charI'S ILr(lun,d tpe lire, for

'1'0 "will!: he 8Ullh� In Ihe me"cl "V, with 'gesti ns I ht'll they hon r us with their
IIS!i alnty ( res.s, �. ,1l11.rUll1l1! �omb:nQ.tloll of stor,r-tellers Qf visitors. No "refr�Bhm_ellts"

Ill' <1(\ I)", Wt,�k O.lllh� t�nt\,
.

i 1 i l>._ '" 1 d'
COlI'S, or a be'lI"h'ctuulS bow of nbben I' \Vhere were served but in Olle corner was a t",ble.-\1\(\ 80Ulrl""I' l'n' 1�II\W I \I\'llge, l"ipOO� o.u; t 11\1 � lIovvUt. t.\e ,n y commo lby .

'

d'I'll ugh \ tl'Y t(l \>� c·�lln a\\ 1 br"I" h \ h h d d d
is the 10 el wh if he pautle to trace his 1.'a8- wlth apples and pop{>e coru, 01 Wa.l:t;lUtS alld

Hut wh!H oall II \\1"ther 1\(1 h\\t weel',
t at w I1.t �v" l)U at rell y-mll< ,e. 'ijioll to its �me,' wiN 11 . ,. II b. raisins, caudy, or-ou espeCially cold lI-ights

\\'\m b011l 111'1' boys i1\ llle graye 'l'bey havtl theH lUlU Is Ulf).de \P befor"lha1l 1 I -, ot t;!I;i!CO�el : lit � e
--ILU Ul'D of cdfee and a plate of dQug_hnuts--

'rile hOI"� w�s II iver so 1(11\ Iy, thllt \htly ,a.l.\lIol Uge3t .ool!;�rv 0 they
firs. gerw.-wh\dl. soon �levelQPll;lg lutO hfe, ,to which all were invited to help \b,�mselves,

An I,ll jlQO,f' hI mall ami 1 ll't t?'y, Hit lou't a"'f 'e with thv·u:. 9t fir�t s);m�llg l\P aDd filled 1,\1s heaJ.'t with bl om &utOl or others, as they w(l.lltt;ld. HusPllondp, wives,
Sil oil in the Ch\llll\�Y corl\e.r

'" 1 ,� . :>11' h
".

h beal.lty- al) �mplauted there by the irresista� or yGuo.g peop�e, :;allle alQne or t()�e her, bS"\\\d(\It'.alllOJth.ll�y3gOlWt'·,, w�\v olltt".,;y IItlth It fj.t 1St e . woaconvenl·eu'·sta.ida"c rdill"'O"'l·rpl. Q
,\Jl(1 when I" too .tdem'. sHe.lI'.' blell8BI! leat his j!weethea.lt .in th,e 18ysteries C'f �a, ".'. _:0 "" uuO; ,ea�·
I. b".ken by 8n1]11011 ols", way we do whtlll\ we gCl t ..

'

ure; did as they Wished, and went, as "hll:Y
W � olarl ,,\tit lh� "III t.\me ),Iatluess, -1' t ahowa Ul' 1>1\\ ,':,

the Ollettl:j'r Vl,· i;l.ere �h" fund l\ueba.nd who, Clj.me, wi�h.ont more ceremony ·than � oheeryAI\(\ Illlisp ,.,
.. lIer" c"me tile "bOYs! " � �.,

I lI.' b k h
••_ I like things lin l people I tUll \tsed t. -au1

00 lLlg �c over l\I?PY yeMs, wUl uot find "IItOQdlli�ht." 'rile meeth12s were callet;!. "ID-

\\".\\ un 1\,,'tl'6 \; \\8.S F.;n\\er. <. t at th� fJl'S� n.leIll0�·�.jJ of her who has ioce form5ols," I/ood wb.tlbb.er the ulllL\,ber in &tteud�
s do th.. Fretlc, ci" at them sti ,J;; � their

blesI;I0tl b'll'ife llli!J"'ll;ld :ill "i d i th t
anc.e were 10 or 40 made no. d.ijfdrellCB, forA (IlWENI!!I� OF ""\H�"lV \N COO,KEB \'.

.

. ". '"
.

u., a �eams,,� a there was uo expellSq, or specw.l uou,b�e of
'l'hi.\rt> hal' lll\VaYil h!Jl'.n so mu h 8an In

\ll roa.sta !'out stews aod ba]i;.es, (lllr piea ea.dy hme con lCUOu,S With a kllot 0, ubbon prepa.ro.tioll. It was proPQsed to have �ham

Inaia;; of 1l'r"ullh ·.:loklll'" !lU 1 ""'l'eciat r,V f ", J. b 1. a.t he throa.t.,a. r03�bud! ill the hllir, a tiuy aUp rot te.; bllt the obj�cti'(ln was held valid, �bat
.., alld dnmpliugs Ot;lf \Vli.n":�B, tU, OUI' \�C."" b l

.

h Id 1 b i h
Amerl tin Cl) l<B an(1 c oke�y, tll!\1 I am quhe pel r gloV>t;) or pelchft,n(I<:) ueatly Ihtillg c,�U. Y so C oln� t ere wou ft, ways e w t �Qmewhe'llt ca.l;.e� l\nU syr lp. It is �he fo d (aud til 1 'l uu uOI.'.e��lunty as to the 1?1ll.,ce 01 Uleebmg:
i\ VI\l't> It III l'llth�l' tlU a\\da(l� \ � I'I ctlediIl� ill

cookin,g) ttUI,t 'ivt's the mericall his �tea ...,;
co gOVH\ QU\ • �� ev�r �.,c:,c"�o.ry Pleb�� whlte

,rL�al�ie3 ill "enterta.iutlJ.ent'" would creep ill ;
\1\0, lind mm,h Y"sambling sacrll .. '0 t 1\\ '1I1gh it 1,3 tnt>. li6t that m&k"EI the peopl!:!, and I ftl. •

collar au,d cul;h. ;. (1 hlng c:;.u be prettler t.ba.!1. dreBa\Llg U�I would come to be ti;l.ought ellsen-
w,[!'''inst the former lI.nd f t I the lllotte!. It has �hi!) opl.l.\ar n w '010r (,H.rdin,'l.l red fOl enlive· tial: ,&ud so the clla.racterist�(l cbarlll of the
,,�" meri .;u will co.t\tlaat f:n\':rll.b y allY b' b d' II 1 Tb. h t
\ IlCOI11,I m fd i a h(IMt ttmn <"Ii.mlin€! cOIIYi .

I iug sober su.iGt! 1:- vivi � th !le ..dod bri�ht li\at erln�a e ls�,e e(.. ey, t ere �r?, CO';!-... time with II. couchman, f they Vi 1 � O:l.t "".. Llnued as tl;t.ey beguo, and were ellic�ellt III
HN\ 'to laud 1"''' ything' that l� lihmoh- ..x · ..pt. moxe po1'k e.u be�l.ts a1:'.1 ? ,,�l .tell. ,loud few"l au._ clv!.ertull touches h",.�(. ami t�t'r(j ot but,- kiHillg dl'. for tho�e c.ollcerlled, at le5ost, the
lng, t.bauk llea. 1111s,l"renc11 ll\oxilols-an limn icksh&wa, they might 8 able to goverll te�tl.y bo,wl) IH\ 1 �tOl,l.n\LI¥ e �s. Bv. let us bl.l oIl stalld up pa.l·ties, on one side, 50nd prevent.
10 .1'" �n,' n.llllY tbllws tha.t <>.ftan luerlt c m· r.>r.�ld"'l1t in its u�e, tor wh!le it len Ilj �h bru· inx & social Sl&gufNtion on the other.-- Golden

" "'" them!!el es. I I 1': & belieye ill <
Rulo.

UlIlI\(l ilt I II, ilimply hecause the II e" meri- It lIoll
ente !\ucl grey·eyect beau,y 0. certalLl bird-liko

mill\," wbleh tel' n, abr ad,la a mo,st t'qui alent airiuellB, pe.rfect!)y ench&nt�og,iu givea to obher J(� IlJ C FJ I P T S .

to 1\ lellal e ephhet, and which 19 uauillly II forms aud f cel! tl.,u unmistakably "dowdy" .. _.

(IOmpilnl·!ld with a SUi'..r, In a1111. 1.1, prot> by look. EN({L1Sl:[ PUDDING -1 cup of chopped suet,
t,o amnII of nf fashions in l re33., some artic1e

\>T(l '!ore The UllI.i 5t .. .,. ,f every IlJ.dY'Q tc)ilette no.a- 1 cup ot clJopp"d Ilti ,jOB, 1 cup of molassis, 1
.

I'
.

1 . . cu.p of Bweet Uli�k, 5 cups of fiOllf, 1 teaspOOJl-of 11ft, som.. eXpre5�J, n, 11 lUll p"<lll Iilflt ,or ready t go croakiu�,; we �·iJl t'f:',t frogs, ut (, .ys, tD-ll,st be, fi.rQt, lIo good. black �I)!:, anG
I ful of a'Jds. ,'Le(l.ll.l3 hours. Saucoj())' Dress.

to Qur nat,lona\ cook\lry h i� whh the l�8t- thel\ \\l l'.atl uat alf wou�cl have-< to J)", Cb.!!.Dg' se,con.dlya halldapl,lla wooLel\ dress; WIth theBe .�inu.-2 e 'gs, � cu:? of sugar, butt,,: the size
nr COQkerv, in c nnt> tlou wiln the annte \ ed t "The fr ... ht;l, wo lId b/3 !II-wooing go." she has 11." ·a.rdrobe" tior tlu 'It:l<J.f round, a.ud or, Ii.U egg. ·1 talilespoonfuls of bomllg wa.ter,

'}1"ell"h lit 1 that [ Bhall lit pr lIent de 1. . a.lt other '"'.OWl\S, "'o�ni'l>g robes,evening ;h'eas- Flavor with wine or bra.lldy.
• v 1<: e1\ tb... }i'zeneh 7.1&000 ao ?'Q8!�t(JJII,c.J·� nlya ........ � ...

I che�.r·"Il" a.dmit that in the CO"COlt' 1\ of ea, et ce�e�!I., lIl.re but ilcc�8�oli"03. 'I"'a 1·11"is. GER�lAN TOAst.--Cut thick slices of baker'li
" , .. J . "" make be i"v\:i, bOl\t th bE'�t ?JiolXJ (10) ?·e8i.�' V Q u·o '-'

b h b.·d· d ilk
cMlfllc,ilon6, sweet lind dessert lishe3 plUta!;;· ""Ilea. e black sill!: w.h_e".. 0.ll.e'3 dreases Ole 'ew read> d�l? t em cac 81 e III eggs \!oil. III
v,6 tunec we h ve A �ric"" is a roaet fro\"!).!10 ",,, 'v"" "'Ilou�h to Bol:te71, fry uotil brown tn a pall
lllg of II light lind j'1'othy nature, the Fren h do Texas x but 'ti@ no It{�m there i.9 90met in t is lI:�ller!l.lly better ma.de entirely (lJ plain sillt. gr«asec\ with blltter; serve with a. hot wine
excel, l\.t Olllv 1\1' alion, but aU (lther ua- ?'I!:si.t there.

' hOI!e '0003 Beut out by leo.dil)g ma.nufac- s..u-ce,

ii.. nit, Includlug, aud .ln1s.. 1, ab 'tl all tilers, So let MOXlsie u eat his 'vol,.iite 8iJ.u¢io (�U IJ"W turar!>, l'\teh as E:)Illlet, PonsolJ., aud Huin.et, TllB BE[!'l' \VAY 1'0 COOK CODFlSlt.-Stxip
t,helr dear old ftltl.t\d, ,1ohnDV HIlL B lt, who are alway;! relif;l.ble, a;> �� th well.kDowll fam' 1t ot i�s sl!.in, aud cut i� ill piecl,lj3 a.b<>ut the

lJ1'C';ne,a.Ad tlourish his �\lo:?.lth1-we' n sit d wn sille of one's hand; place it in water, and a.llow
In thl' name of sallae, nIl stan 1 it to' ive .0

t OUf Thanksgiving tu�keJ with thll.t'.lthu ily silk called cMl/,//w?'o 3ublinU) do n()vi,and the iL to simmer on the stove nn·til h becomeB
flumU\erl ..s r Not an American, I am certain. hearts, f\t\preI!.\ ly :b.a y th\lot we live h, t�u•. Ceotennia.l :sublime. There is ..180 all American �ender. It should Ile,ver be allowecl to boil.
H w 111d destroy an average mel'lclI-u 8�01lla.ch ke -eatillg merl ':I. and 1\ t !l. fr(l;.-t:&tiug silk 'a.lJecl cas/4?I�e'l'o .lii8tm·i, very sim11ar ill Boi'ling h�ldt'ns aod da.rlums the fi.ah, and de-

-and I ins.\Ht lp n it that the are good aver· .Frlin e. "J :;.KhlF.,mo:." lUIl.k.e to the FreDcll anicll'l,a�d the llevorf.aiJ... prives i, 01 its a ...vor.

IIgo IItoma hil-luleeiil tha� slx mo,uths, t par, iug, a�lj;qdllord Awed '!1T.!, which, though IlOt a!!l
A 81llail piece of pa.per or linell, moistened

RU3se K!ill3a.;, with 8pi1i�8 of turpentille alld put into a ba-
tllkll dail of th� l\anaeating,ly sweet 'creams'

.._ beau�ifjul. weara like "irOll),
reau or wardrobe for a. siugle day, two or three

Ill\d 'j \!IIl' lin \ 'SOIIIDtls' alld pat\l!! IIond I ll\i�ht Writ ell for the l).ueas,ll1�mer. Prices of at,]'udard al'ticltll1o va!y but lJ.ttle times, is said to be a sujj�clel\t pltlservative
go l\ all lay ,strillglng ut th ..ir French A ·(',11.

-

Al)lO�U OUnSEL\ �S, from yel!or to yeal\, and it is o.s true to.da.y as it against motha.
'" I h J UMBL.ES -2 CUP!! sugar, 2:h cups butter, ],

1 aU1lll1. As sure !ill fat', tullY 1'iI UPO!I t e t es I know, there are so luan.v we Wtl.ut to WB� a quarter of a centl.lrV ago, that a fair sj,�k " Icup sour cream, "eggs b<:la�tlll separa.te!J. 1
1)111&16, lin 1 clog the Biom&(lh. reme.mber whh our presentlil t·his year, i& is th" may be bought fOl $2 eo per ya�d, and, 0.11 ele. 'teaspooll l)f Boda. ; mix with ftour enoug,h to
Mar eenilibl AU.lericall8 dec !Ire that they bat chance we will have to give Cl)nto/�nia), gant one f'Jr $5.00: to be Bure there a:re times make it possible to roll by Jiouriog your roller

F h 1 f d· t 1" 1 f b
. and llO D\Ora' ep"l'ukla "rollulo+'�d 8uoor ovel PlloH's the only geuuille natellted Belt In the Uni\cdesteem Irene gl'avltlS&n san·ea a�above gifts. \Veateata.losstodecidewha.twould all OCC&3100.S0Uto ;t ....egenera ruuo UR1' � v, � �"'u �,� ...a •.

wheu roUoed out, and cut with lo.rgt' siz,� cutter Sta.tes.
th lie of OLll' OW\1 cooks. i e me in prefe:r� be ilPP.r{'. riate " a.nd soree of us, pelhll.l)s, a� a nesa,whell a good article lllay be purch50sed for .

t h• and 13 .... a.!l rwg DOIll t e ceutilr,

� $ &!
11M" thl'> lit- , lI)),V f,. d TO\18 gravies ,f de 'idee! 1 as 8.8 to t4e mea.!!s wher(.wi,h to ob· less than the coa� of its ma!.\t'.fll.�ttt�e, bacIHI�"

A .N'l' l:IE'l'l'Y'S LOAF C.:I.KE.--1'wo cups of 70 A Wook '
Ihe .\lu"rhan l;.itc�\all, pilrtakin,g" of �he tlloin the de�ired ob1e«ts. Perch\lo�c", a tew oitailu..reB or chllongo,of style, sugllor and one of butttlt beat..1l to a cream,

.
,UU I �� iII!.

tlllYo,l'8 of tlie lUllais out of :which they procl/led, ltiula will a.id oom.t> �ood. lllotb..tlr iu pxeparillg A� to the number of ya�ds reliutred ill a. threl:' t"ggs. the whites be50ten 8epllra�eJy, At JItnn:e ! �
an(l nat the f reign-tasting. lemoll�and-wine BUll rises fo.r ittle bOYB who "0 trud.ginl! ,off dtesB.patte�1l there is littl� cha.!lg(l Biuce th", thre€l cup� !lollr with Qlle teaspoon cream tar-

.
La,Ues &0 Gel.tlft"«". �

.. - ts.r stirred ill, yolks of e�gs, ilUJ,ta.r sild bu.tter ... in search ofh(l"opablc, tx'r· IaIjan<1 \'l'andY'f\, .re<1 "mtlll3tlS" which iI>�e serv-
I

to IiIcho J, pun�n,� the oJd CJ!.p dO'lJ(1l o.v.er C,lu11 lays of ample dliapeey. 1f the fa.ther of the I�tirr�d,well " now II.dd thoree cups more tlour �
"'''''ant "ud I'J'uiltllblc erll'

··'t f
.

t f 11'
.

d h'
... .... lfloyment, ClUJ obtlun Lb�

tid �p to yo,u all the Sliouces 2)(JJ)' �'W-IW e?-.ce, and 1 cks, and nlily bewishing theY,had a oict' one. iLlUl y one y 1Illa�ll!.e � a.t With the going with oue tee.8poon erealll tartllor, and on� cup ",m.e by scc,"riJlg the ogc'''·

�f h d b h� I 1 • d h h' f th ct cy 0.£ our U N [ V :& n !:' A r,
overwbI'h uar<!e pectedt go il\toe'�ta- D� youeye?t�ytom&ke8uchll.thing? Ul\O&, outo .oopsau u3t,,,,aanl tleio.c_omwg fa �weetmi"k.aLl t e w Ltes 0 eeggs, an

� H01JSEHOLI) N>:IJ"•.l'rx&
h h I f d r�' 1 f

.

11 h h It then �ti.r agaiu ,. add one nutmE'!J', Olle 0,ound, �,!tD�J/)S'
8iea, an(l w","\\ ,., regret to 8'111, we ttln 0 I want to tell :rOll of one I hi!ove just se.en, as ,�'reClan stye 0 stralg tnes6,t at t ere wou (

raisiu8 (IX currants, dredged with J:lour, one

P-1
"F.RIE1VI).'· ....that we I11.�y be well-bxe l neat II; piece of headcovelillg as ever .:ame, from be less of a dema.nd upon his pur (l.stdllgS in

teaspoot:l sl)da dissolv,ed ill four tlJ,blespoon8 �vl/".,��.;"ii;::;:��H2J'r;,c��::-� L.....the store,in rett1�11 for s. b.ra)ld'new g�eet\back. consequence,th.eo. he was ouce,lllore mistali:en, ':wact,:Jrl�.llr.',I,:hi� makes two nice loaves, Ilud is

r... <m"U"a'Wk''''o''''''''MOlJO'''n'''''o'<lyto Wt Und '\'PlIh A{It .lVl'{\ cookery, e(\l it ":mon' r bxight si1verdollar. You pwbal;)ly have an though where 801'1 tbe yards upon yards, go to �A �

Lo....tono 18.' ,.� I teXl'ibly "insipi,d," ani in th"e I old ClloP YOll call .rin apar& and p"'tte�n from. ,which t.he dre.ssma�e� ca.1J:s for, is. one of thoBe BAKlilD BA'l"t.l!:R PI!;] --Grease a deep pie'tin,
'

,
b '- fi d lind Iill with s1i 'ed t&rt. apjillt18. Make a blLt. , ....

iame breath, blame \i8 f r i�B 'lIxnen81vneas, 'fhi on wa$ made frOID thA beat port f Oil my.sterles w olC", llO l?er�o1.). co.n n out,

�
(l.lJd will ,'hC<'I'£Ully s'-'l�,

, V Q � Q

ter of tw,o eg�s (o.lle will auswer), QDe teaCI! ). � s""ul"�a for 2<} ce,!ts tu "";"-
Aa for· the la,t, wh &3 b,usin� ia it b,llt urs, 1 ld coat thot, ha.d seen ita day and was dis. For a "sta.nd·by" woolen dreBs a fiae (h1!!t t 1 • b 1'-

.

'!' fit' , " "Ollri desiring to t�.t nhe al'·

f
.. U 0, 1:l�term\ "" On�-I.s., CUp U 0 ",10,. �'7� t'�I�, or l',lI'tlcu]ars f.·cc!

would Hkll \) kuow Y If W.. ,!UI atf>ld it, it 'llleml'..red, tUlnoo II;nd p�eaaed tnl the "old
I
co:ored. serge is ve�y servic�a.:ble, the low.er sweet cre8i1Jl ; �oda SIlo!t &nd Hour to mske' of,'� "71 Atltlres..

_-' .. t
. H, f I If· th k t t d" b Ii c t th th� COllal·St..�'·IC� of stirred cali.�. Pour (lv.'r �he.� c. 1:'. nAY.I; CO,.>ne""t\. 0 e_ el'C1Se .ull ore .In\er. ac., thicg I o.t;ed it well as new;" it wa.s lined S �r rlmme y":y Ia.S OUll ea. pu on WI v � "L V

k b i;,' If h '1\, be
_ CI11�u.gO.lll.

8t of a thlug h.ail II. great (\..al t do with the " with NttOll in the top an.d some, etiff m:\ter·la.l I little fuNuess, and polonairfe oordered with th<l ap,les, and bs. e a out ooe. a. our,
. �&ten wilh cream :l.11d su gar.worth (11 It il\ � rea� AmeriCilu'8 ey"s-:,that is I ar<:,�.rnd th sides; an old fl'oll� piece of a ca.p, I

S8.me and terminating in two long ends tio� �t Sll'lllAMING- "S. B@lLliMG.-Po�atoes 8;OU all
on.. loeanty of It, Thell we are not (.bllged t ,re(\overed 9.lI.d bound �i,th IIHk b.\'lJ,�d g(!lve the the back over tnt! lower pal\t of the silg,\t vegetables, ill p1aoo of boiliog, should be

IIklmp itl this c(>uL\try lik€> the)' do aCl(I8S tut>
, tinl8b.�ng- tOllch;· and tAts C/�(llf)e(!;u. th€l \York trlllin; or a bl&ck or dllJ;k co�ored cashmere, cooked' b":y !Iteam, elBe they must ba ·mo!e 01'

w"lelll, 8�clally w wo 11d.n't skimp IH', f oVbng h&Il<li$,v(&8 pronou,nced"good enough Bu<:,h a;;l olive, brow� b.l.OJlze or b1ue, trimmed lell!! watel"soaked, The 8implel!� and cheape8t
• h " ,,_ "d ft • ,- steamer is el!.sU'y, had by ha.Vl!Jg a steamer

lab,lllll.
,

We keel' h \.136 with. a l>!� spo')n, foud
i
·to W61U to town.'" Now, . YoU, llloy hove on old I

wlt" wOlste ..... ""iDge o"t pL.'ellote
'

'o.unces o. tae " hi' k 1 h"
� a, a made to u.t t 0 u;rge IrO!! ett e t at evl.�l"

we lon � car.. whil\ killd of a ilpOOll they use a gllrment you I:&,ll put to use in this. way, and I S8.mf.l\�dged! and cp:rded w1th sllk III all e,xa._ctly ,li.�tcllen has. When 8teami!J:,! {rui:t, put it in

tho:ulI&�d y ..ar!l .from no,., A'l for 1lWll,()ton'lJ- i there wial be en ugh lett to mll.k.e into, a p8;�r matchrllg shade. Bl)ttte'g'Jleell, and �a�dlns.l an earthen d�8h ; set dish !lind all in the steam

a nIce likely thlllg that IS! W th the ft�h SInd ot roittells ths.t s.�e better to plllY ill 8;1).d f(1r red are often Pilt together, as- &160 cl!;rdillal and er. 'Fhe fruit �hen does nut waste its fi�vor tiS
I when stewed with watl!r. 8tealn puddings,{leah_, ih.e fowl &nd game-the gnit l1..u<l \'ege- sn()1/),baUi"no t,ha,n tb..Oi!('! made 01 yarn. Wha.t Ins.vy blll8, is the forlP-lI.til)n of the e:tquisite illstead of bollillg, if you' would reta.m t.b.e

t..bl_t eilldes 11\\ 'h t cetC'ra� as cb.eeatl and 1 have to add for lour romping ollt ...door spl:lrt. "Ma.rqu8.ise" costume. A "'Huguenot" COli· Jiavor.
cream. and hutler·-go�den arOllliletC butter-

•

i.ng bt)ys I,ll$J pro,voke a smile- at myext.reme tume io black and w..uve, in "lincroyable" in SWEE'l' l'@Il'.:I.XOES.-l. Uno them in thi.n
1\ I the laiteleas, \\lIiltohed "}<�re.(.}h" lIl1lter-it eool).Olll.X, but com£oJ:t is my e,xcUSEi>, I h&ve so shaded damask. wool oE os.k,JeaF pattern, and sllices and fry liltl'> Idsh potatoes; be ca.raful

teems like a!lklog for mOle air in "KaMas o�ten noti 'etl the red,cham-,l wrists 'ofschool ,a "CIlo�he.till.1:' 0.e. Me�ic,i." with tra.tn., are all not to cook thew too much, as they wUl be
�,..-- too hllw. 2. Peel and cut in quarters; andwil\d. or m 1e (\r I.\tl1!8 on her high pra�ries. bO.)j8l1.l1d hfl,ve feLt too, thle cotd w,ina pl8.Jl �p eqlli:tJ.!1y h&ndseme., un�i1 t.b.e ed'/<tet are brown. If the roots are

\\'e'v� g t 'he tl0gS Llid s u,gs, ihl'rats alld illY a.rm8 .h&t 1 pllt th..e I:,hild�ea's worn out, A ",&J!kio.g COl3tllme, of d:&rk grs.r ea.mel's very,lal!lle, cut into eighths. {J. Peel and cnt

mi and C"�!1 enoCl�h to iltotbf.)' th� g»eediest 8tOC:k��1l "WilY las,t '�I.!lmer thin,killg 1 could Ihair c�oth, c(:)wbblled! �ttb. sUk of a �8.rker into halves, quarte� or eillhths. and bake

.l'fijn(.}hm�Il. only we blloven't ille IItom&ch t(, trauto.l'W thell, when ",intO! eam!!llnbo covel" sh.ade, lit, pJ.!etby m&.de. With 8.11 underslu�t of with beef or ve&1, putting them in the bake-
� pall at the base of the meat.

0f>t &"t,ll"fUlall deN." \\'e leav tb&t to t1\e htge. fOJ: &rU!s. I have cut ott' th�feeb IIiD<:l c�o. 1 the snk. wltih d:eml t:ra.bn. l1)ee,p fiouncl.'!s at

t*flO.� }o,enoh (.}he.'e(i &iD edgtl al101.}ll,_d the flu'elled; t.Rtl'e 110
I bottow. edged with ltll1fe pl"ating of th" same. ----....--'--- ..

, • fll.c' ipltlt\i'N," ii ls ouly ouch deprav, t4t1! fit au,1.}g"and ue p.1lOO<i againjt "ny, attack.. The. fi,oWlces-:p.ut, on. in b<>::t pleats, with a Eve�.}' mean8hi� takfen to leasen aniY. bullr.i-
.. d h d' red' h l[ h 'lik h lIeSIl ab<>ut �ae II'S 0 a dJreso; the eki.rts a.re

<'(I ,U\" " IlU "NU.h iniliootll atd verl,lliu t�a.G of oold 01'" w�nd ; b4!l)l.dee lavill,lr Wlu.l>h P.l'e4iOUB
.

ellp e& 'lIJl!l' :.Jl '''It a ,flo t�r It ,mate .

fitted clolle to the .ligure,aDd depend upon deep
th\d Q"" eookl r loltlpid. 1 IiIn uld thiuk it "me for my lo,ved books, alld UluaiC! thai; [ lnll enctly 111 hilt ths cAwel s btr. The onr- I Uounces for thej,r fu.l!lnese.
woo\ 1114l, 10<1;o41(\! 1 can.no' hr trom expe:tl- mlglt.t h�ve 'peat ill makio.� fallo1 cWfil, were wr8118 w&de IOllg' anwflllll. The fr.ont lilld aide C�illi gobl:�tll, reseI,l;bllDg tho8tJ ill. vog.ae
"D If> bo'll\" "�,, ' oui d� t"'1i! but 1 ran. it not for thili foreth()IH"ht. orea.d'th!i sepUtt;t8 uom the ba.ck, ud triimmed dllrln2'ed'the Trelgn, o!,' CUlUles II., &fle beln�n·

• � .. trodue, llell8 a""olV the use 0 cnrrent as
"Y h wou�,l btt ,.,hlll \00 hl-h1)' avo.red for PNs1.}willlr your Httle gbl;j are wen clo�hljd I rou�d the bottoOland upt the �ldew 'l!l'lth ". fold w,,}:l as of memorial C9iue fo� the pu.rpose of IIARO,P.,\i'( �L1J1i 01;1li'1( R I'\lR THE Ji'AB-

a� IU'," '_ \..hl. or ihe will'er) w:tbl 'llg�iJt IOmethiDjt ot'l!.Ir.- or .1l!h. Ii�d daep 'Woo:ten �ge.. The ba�t ol�entation. �U:R.

Our food III iWIl ooull\r, l� !IV lubitta,ruu.l lllNltal for .. em ..hose [iHtb0Ue t...ee IIb.oll.ld I width! poiated, with. bro&di poillte<l reyetB ])r_tholdtlrl!� mlLde of 'V'arious me� lob,
,h." .,f� .. II d�t�.f l� "we ,Uta.Ir 1 0.116'. be g\'&\1&ed *It tar u potIIIiIble nell ill th,6 littl@ll'lI each .id�" trimmed with .. band of eilk and I�ch as. �Olld, bdlllliltJ• f1'?lIhted and ed°::tYhdl1ledi

. .• '

··r,. h' th fro -d' h sllftr, nlf.• "an Itee, wu engrav • c �e
'" "ih: .hlc)!, ,,"v.lt to Q.iI 'hI> l....f�loD of fUlll ho� o:a S:UIU p.ralltN. Mue tr..m.611 ,nalir'" <iHlll lSI .0 t .IIi� U>POll €I Jlt Wl t . and .relief@urface, tn suit the ditf"r"nt styJes
..'� llh k\U 1 000k e 111'''«11 • I!' \h It'} �t!" prize ehrom IG.d I:b. i«o ...oOO Seither bads; !:lOl tront width to be loopt'd,bnt of dret!s.

THE KANSAS FARMER,
fowJ�-cur \,ork all€1 beans and eh�ckt>n l,I1.1;18-
art' all too far from btling shlilms and mak. .. · ��8
to <1(1 anr \ lUll.toot' l.u.I'Il.\i.u�, Y"8, O,Ut� p�
e.rI1�I, thlky an 1 teu(\e.r as th�l uow· [\1I>'e tts

nalU6@aK .. , is &ddl(.lt�<lI01,l\ellil\�, ill the UlO,l,t�
-110 d our Q1I�CI\\t8 &n I .:\8 lox
bread.wh

·1It·

IUti, the, hca.ve cl!o�",J;l\Hy C\1.b f�om llf.lW&l?a,I>j)�I!.
HlI;n_g �h,.. pi ,�\l�eS in. the k..ltchen ver �he
tJt.Q.�""i� �p.e ell:��J aud b:r tb�j,r OO<;1a, 8.1'Y p��c.e
ever p�I).C,€I, '1. h,t'>:y wilU g'ivo �b e g�o.�in�
mlnd� 1I,\0re idlllljil to felid U�)OIl, aud raise �beir
tb. \1 hts fro t�o'r�8ai�,r(,)\\n\lle f ever ·,.day
life.

'l'UK llll\"iot,

"l'WIIS plutof Illy \1'(1{ltllllg 1'0rll['I1,
'l'bt� �I>(lt whuru tho .. \,1 1\('u�6 �hll\l\"

And I hlld II", (·hc",.hW (If it
I'r"lIl 1111 my t)lth· r·. la\HIl,.

\�tl Wl\rt� Y"Uih! but we Wt't'\\ l\I.,t f,) ,1151\,
Ur w8stflltll, you nmy (It'lH)\Ht�

And '"" muthur hll(1 ""I'II)'� t.u.�hl ,!ll\'
"l'",u·:.i, hUtllW to �:\"t' ttm.u i'vv!I(L

, I

.. .. � .�

Foull, F,QuILJ( o( O<;lmpo�Qq.t 'lIQltQbor&. C(\IAP�e\e
cnurse 01' Btudy 1,11 QI!l.sica. MI��l,l, mat C'. Mudl'lU
L�torntnre, Genc;:1\1 Sclel!oo. Ch��llllllgill,ering, Na�ur
u.I Ri.t .1'1, ChemIstry Ilnd Normal t Il'tl'ucl,ioll.
TuLtion Ji'1'fAi' (Jont.lIqell-l, J(ee $(1)111' 80'8ion.
Wtllo ',0 i;!\a\1l l:)ytY"r81\v. L"wl'cnce. Kansas.

FIRST CLASS ftlULLUtERY 800DS.
---\.--

'l'h,Q Ltll",,"(C���lOOk of MtJ,lincl'Y in 1'opelm,
-13 AT-

Mrs. E. C. Metcalfe,
W Q,cre you 'ian ge� the v��y late., ij\y�cs

at the lowest !Igl,rcs.

Ladlt1s gct�ing I,heir 1tlllli.uery for �ho 1I0"� teu. dllVs
w\IJ h!LYO th� \vOl k dono !�t �alr p�lce, uui! work s,,\ls
fllctory. Oll aCCOll,lIt of b"rd �tmes.
Felt hats 1iOQ,)u�". wft (ol,t IlO cents. straw huts 96

COlltU. Gowera IG, mJ and 20 CelJ&B. fcalb,c,s frQill 10 c.
up, !IJ1d long "IUPlOlI. 90 ccn�s, velvot bats!lO CClltij a.1u
rul (ltuor goo<,ls io propor,tiOIl,
Orders from a Distance Promptly

and Satis:i'actol'i y Fill.ed,
-------------------�----------

A GRE.o\.'Jl' DIS(':OVEJU.'!
By the uee O( Which cI'cry fllmily may gIve theIr

!,ill"" tbat brilliant pollsll peculiar to Uu.o I"uudry
w01'I«::. t\:Lving tilllu Ji.ll,d Jabul.' ill iloniD�, m('�o than
its cllthe cost. W.rrantc�. ·AS. for Dobbj·lls'.
Sold ('V\'I·vwl)cro.

DO.BB�Nl:!, bl,W. &; CO" �3 N. l:'ourth SD., Pb.!!;,.

ELECTfUCBTY

PAOLl'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

Gh.....'fl 0. coutinuOUB corrent (It clcetrlclt;y Hfound the body
(�;o shooks) nn,d ourc� nll dis!) a�CH nri�llIll from Loss OJ,' VlTAL
llonoo. N_J.��vous DKH!t,lIl' .... , }''ITR, Dysl''':psu. kHKU:\J.\'tIJ�M't
�u"U).\G(,l, SO'&TIOA, [\.tDSh:Y (:OMPL.\ll"'l'S. �},h:H�NI'OH�Hn:.\
1i'lf-!'Ollii.NCV, ;Uld �'u.:ol!.n'loNJ\L D.b:RANGJ;;MI{NlfS.: 1111'10 "':UilepHY, '

S�Il�:d a,ud t, Qma...:.O UOlJlphunts. Hilt.! c-xhallSC,l'd VI"I&! Euergy
nnmlJg 1mm {, ..cr·t.axod bnLiu Hod InJu,U' hl)UI'UU(,llCC.
lit EF£"fi:l'TS A PKR¥Mi'R.XT CURl:; when ot.her rcmcu!es fllil..
'l'IJ :o.IO�T F;){t,t; diNT PSYlUOfANS in Eurupa '1lI11 Amer.kn.

!;:g���\.��$ i�v� ���;N S1{':��:!i:: .:goHU::I.;� tJ�ftos. h�'��
"'flrll it. IlTld givij fjbeir testimony GO its I;"ent cum�ive poworu.
PILlnphlet!t A.nd t�timonin.ls forwnrded on u.p�lif:atloJ1.

. '!lwhQl.papcr. and address,
PI\,OU BELl' eo" 12 Union Sq"3N. Now Vork.

�"'tCQ fI'ila IIU.UO u..a.cJ upwlU'd.M.

Beware of Baseless Imitations.

Your "aluable medle.l"�
Simmons' Liver R�!?Ul,.to�'-'II...�..........bas saved memaul'D"cto.s
oill�, IlIsettforeYetl',blug
lt I. reoomlD�ndedaud Dev·
er knew It to f�i1: I have
nsed intn Colic I",.d H.ubh� .

wito my 1I1ulo .. and Horse�.
gi·,:x.g taemabou� halfb0t
tic at a time. 1 h�ve DOt
10Bt ODe th .. t 1 gay" It to.
yon can �ecommelld it to
evcry one �hab be.s Stock as
heill2 bhe best tll_diclne
knowll fo" all C("· ""1int" ,hat Horse Ilosu is belr 10.

E. 'r. '.l'A \ Agent for Grange.s of Goorgu,.
);'01' Ho"".., .'.lnl"8. (JanIe Bod all Dl",·

ease of F01.vl.. .

We were t9ld, a few days a�o, that a lady who nacl
tried almost every rcmedy w'iiich bad been told her.
for the prevention and Cltre of eMcken Cholera, and
all of which failed, 10 a ha'ppyfie of inspiration admln
Istercdll dose of "Si"lln()n�' Liver Hegttlator." Thll
re�Qlt was a success. As our �xperfe!>ce In Chicken
raiSing during thll last two or thtQC :years hll. been II
loosin" Qne every mellns adopbed falling to stop the
ra.vages of the dread Cbolera we also tried Simmons,
a.nd art' gm. ilied 'to add testimony to that of the old
lady. One glveo over dnck Is !>ow runnlngabout. two
desnl'lrately sick chicks ate convalesCing, and the bal
ance as ye� show no s'gns ot balns: src);:. Doae. to very
siell: €hlckens, about twenty drops, p0l1red dmrn the
�Ilro�t.. F· r �tller@, mb: the "Regulator" In me!lt
and leed. Try It.

'rl!.e Newberry South Carolina HCl'I1ld.
',ft is Ii very valoable rem,d,l' for dyspepsia, sickbea daebe, torpid liver and @ucb. like d.i8e�"'.l@.

W. S. HOLT, Pr�sideat of ::I. W. R . .fl. 0"., of Ga."

HARU'I'AN eLl'S o F·1i'E.l: ,

111 club!! of ten or more. ODe Doll.r per copy,
for one Yi!flr, pOltajl!!" V'I'l'&id, and I!. II'ee copy
�o h .. J:.enon !letting up ,1.1< cltlh

--------------------- .�.--------------
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Ah,hl.oo VOlluly- (JI11l. II "",bo, CI<,.II,

COL'l'.-1'lIkon Ill) hy E. MIII.op, nOlltl'e 'I'f'., (l'ul'(lLO
p , 0 ) Nov '''1, 11'176. ono h,lY mure lOll" white blutl [\.111'1
ELl'h)t� on 1'01' hut\u, whttc snip on 1\080, S Yl:t\l'S old,
Vuluo,1 ut $00 00

(It�� ��'\��k(�� �:S)t��(l�JlI8�6��n�t��.���. p� :�:�C\����\l�1 '�l)ji
on 1· ft. shouh1or, iudhalilH:L bnuHl on h�11 h Il 1\\)01\1, l·S

li.nll.I,ll!'h, 001' 10 yeura otd. \'ulne,IIIL Ifill) 00.

Bourboll OUUIILy-J, H, Drown, (Jim".

BULl.-'l'ukun \lp hy B.Hl\ngnesB, Dl'ywoo{l '1'['1., one

rOI\t1 8[lO(llilcd butl, snrposcd lu fi y lins nlu, mnrkvd wllh
1,11l. in �·I�l1tuar. &llt.l" lc.iL ear, ring ill tho It ,80. Vuluo,1
uUWLO,
llOr�S1!l-TI\kon up \ly F. r!ohlnBon, lJI'YWO(U!1'll • on�

gl'OY hol'SO, BUp(HH1Cct t he 8 yu:l1'� Olll, hrlllHlcd will
M6Xi�lH\ hnlllo. on 1'lMhtsh0111dct, t!hU<l!HItOT • Al'pnlh:i
"II at ,2;;00,
I'ONy-'rtlkfll nil \lY U. �Bl\rnu\'c\, 1I1'ywQod '1'("1'1 on� I

sorr 1 ,lOllY \1181'C stlU' ttl I. l'"heacl, "ll1tu sput on HJI\tl'lhl\{IIV ml\\,kljH � h\, 8�{�ulu, hrundc(l with l\Ic.lcIlH hraud

on shouhhu' and hip.
Bro,,"n Con"I)·-·I"",r\l h�ly, (�Ierl<, I

PONY-'t'nkan un by' ,J. C. ClolulHl, Wltlnnt TI1.,(fh·(\llIt

�!��'N�\',i�� )B�Slriu�i\��:'�.'JIv l�':\�N'�\�'��oo,Y' n yeurd 0 lei,

CQW-1'ak<l1l \\r hy Will, H. Moycr, W,llllllt 1'r" (f'nh'
vlow p. 0) Nov. ,I, iSIG, uno rOt," cow n y\·tHS nld, Wllh
{�i.lf, 1\0 11l1u'ks 01' lH' .... I,\IS. Valued at :lWi 00
CO\V-'l'l\\icn \1['_ hy .uon(lir.t 11.1\\11180(1, (:01)\1I80n 'I'll"

(Robiuson I). 0,) N(,,,. I. lBiO, Ollt' wldlH cow wILh 1'1I<1I,h
nock, \H'twoon!i UIH\ (j ymHa old, 1\0 1tll:uhtS (11' ht'lllHIK.
\'�luo(1 u�*15 00,

.

DUller (JOUU1V.-\'. UrowlI, '}lCt'",

l<'IL1,Y-1'nkoll "f' by JnllnWllkll\.on, Cllols"" '1'1).' (lo-t12 1S'i(l, onu kt'ou �1l\Y I\ll�', 2 YObl'd old, uramlue :1 'r.

Vah,",1 n� $1, 00.

ttl�t\0�\�b�:�����1,l�'3�;yuul�·oill��IV:\'t\ll��S�I:�I;�f�k):' (let. 11.

Crawfurd Conntv-J, 1-1. \\'uterUltlll, C)lcrk.

MA.UF!-TILkcn up hy H, B Smi{.\I, OSI\£,(1Tp., Or-t. �7, 1ti7fi
nuu dl\rlt lIuy \1\1\1'0. I(JurLet:tl hli1H\" IdKh, 1l )01l10 old,
wi�h SfH\dlt' im\\'klt. iillt.1I\ rtllhl, CUI', t1gut'O (1 bl'l\l\dollon
I'lght slloul<lel'. VlIlu",1 at ij;-J:i 00.
, Also, one dark bl'own \\l\\le. UhOllt, 8 ,'{'i\I'S old, tli{\U'u Ii 1
brLlonrled on lOltshonhlll'. Yulllc{\aL :11:15 ro IGUY" (Juuut\'-"uu�V II l)uughu.!!t� ('Ior"

MAf-{r�-'I't\k6n up by Ii'. L\. POWOI'i'. OO\U 'I'll., Oct" Hi

lS'W, ouo dUl'k lillY tHlU'O H yeuni 01(1,111 huntiB lllgh, 1\ 11-
pl'tLisocl uL $;,0 (X);

.

f�reun",ood (Joont\,--",'. 'I', Ilcut.�Ct tlltn·h.

lBt�l,l;l�:h7.�\�'�lU tN(y ,b�'1�1��1Ih��::1 \�1;,;�:I�I;�;��1·2}f ��Ul��
old, 1" hnnds blHh, no murk 01' tn'u.nd. Valuett a .. $Hi 00

Flt.1JY-1'l\kounphyA1Hh·e\vl'.M"�tlll'rny. LaHlI'l'p., SMITH R. KEATINC Kanca«:> C.·ty Cen Ag'tsNov, 7,18,6, ouo III1\'k il'oll groy lilly, 2),UIII'8 0101, .In\, ill, {x" ,U Q , •
•

fUnlhn 'Oct, Ion. hlntl fOllt ",IlitO, hlg splint on lufL front. leg,
no lt1'nu<l. V"hW<lIlL �.1IJ 00.

fJhn,oh"c l)Ol\lIly-Y.,1. �",PI"".ol1, fJlork,

OOW-'l'aked \II' hy \)1\1\ (l.\Sh(\))tHd, B\"lWneo"Tp, No vt ,

\1, uno. 01\0 1'lI'go whlt.9 cow, 5 yuurllJ uhl. no marks ("II'
l,rlln<ls "1"\lv\,,. y,tluu!l _\ ;fOO 00,

00UII,lu1I0 ()ouuly-Ilhlulu» Rapl'"lyc, Ol"rk.

Uo.H.St}-TI\kull ',p \Iy L 1-:', SI\\ludl,HS. Oentro 'l'p"OcL,
13,1870,0110 LtI'IIY 1I0\'ao, 16 h n<l� bll:'l\, "bo"L R YOIl'·. ,,1<1,
buU, �"oro 1'lIO\, shod,no 1Hl\"kd 01' brtl.uns, Valued nL $� lO
A \�o, t)y tlw sarno No\·. fl. 1"\76, ono \'01\11 hull,!i vmu� 0)(\

lul'L hOl'H bt·ok.ol\ do\\ ll, no DUU'b8 0," \..I I' nUll S. Valucllnt
�1500,

oJ���;T;�;���.�I;t:\��J;\�I��lff� ,�\i� �:I' �\;�1\,�I�f."I"hL
��!��������il�l f�l:.�\��on�i� l-\��,�lt:�e$Jo��lllnrgUlUl1n1i (Jll'lghl
ML\'UE-'11IlKOn llf\ \)Y .JI\\\1CS Noramm, 'VI\shlngton ·rl).'

dt��·1�9f���ri(H�l��"lJtl\Int:l'1\��t. a'\�;l��� old, H ll�n<ls high,

Greouwood (!ouutv-\\'. '1'. Ht'ot.�u, Cl*,rk,
HOL:SE-1'tlkon \11' h A vut'y }JarrIng-ion, Ploa!:lHut

�l\r,,,o\';.r�io���'i�o\&\�' une 'lIu'k brown 1I01'SlI I'ol�, � yoar.

J<1(1k.ou IJollnty-J, (i 1'0rle,lIl)lIl, Vlerk,
STF:t�l�-rrt\k�)n up by �J. 11. Hu.rJlnr, JeU'orson 'rp., Nc)\'.

18. iSi6, 0116 bll\l\k �"IOUI'. b\'oast whilu. wlilto SIlO� in foro·

���\'e�r�:�I'$,,�'�,Wh)IO \11\(10" 1.ally �n'l on Icgs, 2 yen... 01<1

IlE1FEP.-1'I\kou \11' lw Mnl',v (.nomcl\�, emut 'l'{), Nov.1:\,1876. ono yHfU'liul� ho{r')r. I\ll white O:;'l\OPL U.liLtlc 1'(HI
on tho Olll·S. V.. I\1od I\t *1200,

25�·t��G���;��'r�l�l�.�S �Jl\'���·t!Jgr��!!�l'�r���!�.k�!·���:l�f���:
c\u\, h t otl' Lhu rIght (1l\l', to.itnoo\,h (a:OIJ 01l" Ie fL. Valuotl at
i150(l

I.\,ou tJ(I"lJt�'-J, tot. ("�rai�, 4:h�r)L
MAUE & O()].'l'-'l't\hou up ll}' l�u\lw 8 111'(lW)] , Autol·l.

U\lS l'p, O(·,t. 20,1876, onu h1'owu llH\l'O l� ur 1ft yonts old,
fo\u' feot wllltO \0 LI\o llllstt'l'n jOint, 1\0 oLhcl' llHU"KS Ol'
brand. \ IS lib �, V"lned (\1 *W 00.
Also.onu S\lck-tug" 1l,1U'O t;ulL", brown with whlto hhul

loet. VI\\llU\l III $�(j Oil.
MARl-;-Tnko\\ Ull by ]�umuo\ 11. ,rOhnHr l\, AlUm'iolls I'

o �ov. 1\ 1�76, ono l,llY nu\l'O pon.v» .rOt\�8 (Jtl1, "l\1u1\ t t.l\'�\�fo&?hel�d, u. little whlto on l�ft hind nw, Vulnml t\L

"A \8"0, 1 2 CH' U ymu' old s�e(l\·,i:lpeu};lcd.'with uonsic\tirt\uiu
rO(\ll ou sl<l.(ls, VUlll,cd al $2� 00.

N��1�1s't����� ln�\��fr �:�;.:����o:'��\U!����i ��\�:Pgl(��:�\\�\l:L!
��\i��$g�� car, no oMlor tnlll'k3 Or lirl1n(\s vislhlu. Vlllu-

I'ONY-'1'I\keu \Ill hy Kli .. ltn Moon l'lko 'rp, �fov.7 18711,
01\0 lmy mu.ro lwny,�! ?"\!,ll'S 0\11\�l1l1�h Gtl'l!uk of whttu 011

�l��\�!t�,(\�(Oij�\�l��li�!:�hC!' �1��!t�C�:il'����:1 \�� I����r.�s \�:I:!��ln��tl
$:1500.
MARh! OOLT-'l'akcm nil hy Oi\SIHH' Kellner, .Ag-Ilus VUy

Tp, (Agues Cl�v l' U) Nu\'. \0, uno onu YBurllug 1\\'11'0 (:01(,

��:ik:utlt:��,�:111t� stlll' tl\ fOl'tlhu\1(I, srllllil for lw "!to. Vul·

LIl.vel1\ orth VOU'"V-O. IHef..nilorf, (JlorIL,

(JOI.1'_'�aken "Il by John lIl'own, F Igh 1'1'<\11'10 TI"�l�a'lo���\S��� �t�:�1� Ir!;��ell���t,' n�\�ll��.�J'���I�r�!��iij�·ig It

llElFEf' ('I\ken \lP hy John Vun Rml\ll, J)ulawKro rl'I"Nov. Ui, lAiti, ono Fell hmlor, tWq Y, l\l'ij u]el, small whi u
sllot in fl\IJlI, £011lU whitu on helly, hillel foot whlt,(1. llO
marks vi' brlHHld. Vlduud u\..�� 00.

UEl'l"EH·-1'n.}\oll t\ll by 11euj. ,Kinkalcl, 1'('ugnnoxlo 1',\
:NOy, 'es,1a7(i, Oll� \'0(\ h(!UIJ", pns")'tHU' 01(\, whit.e SllOL '"
1'(\00, whlLU �11) tul�, unl.ltn· llH.ln enuh aut'.

COW.t OALF-T"�"n III) hy (}, W, Mhc)l(lll, Ki<:l:II)1ol)

'l'PI 'Nov. Ski, lSi\). O�(\ (}tlW Hourly whlLO, aSI\li HI\(l lll!Hk

\'el",O��lclc:\)1�lt�o��IN,(!e�ht.Y6al'o 0)(1. \'l\lucll at ,25 00.

1\1•• 1011 ()Ollllly--'1'1",•. \\', ilOWII, VIIlrk.
HOnSE-Taken u" h:r JOl'n(\lIu� }{RMJ)t'l', C(,utel' 1(')1,

on� brown hOl'dO R yeara old, medium 81�o, 110 murk's 01'

brands, wit-ll h l'ne'3� 01\.

Also, ono b�'own hOl'sO 8 years 0\(1, modium stzu, 110

mu.l'�1i or bl'�Uldi, wlth 8ilddl" UII.

(\1...h<111 (;oullly-O. �(. L .. ,,'I., Clerk.
PONY-'1't1o'Ktm upl)y Anll1'ow Leipold, Vermlllloll '('j',

�gl't'o1?Jc��7161'g'grr\t�O�'t��tmv'�\\��I1ft' ,,�,�<08.t'10 YUi1rH old,

Mootgowery COUllly-a.l, 'I'. I\lea .. , CI"rk,
nOr.SE",ll'�l<on \II' by J, W, Shroder, Ohorry Tr, Onl!

�B�1 !lgl�at����)��fl�l�;�!�kO�I�l�·!\�:�t\\�I�{:t���I�\\t�:�� ���l�il��
spec'" on welll<r., Vuluo,1 Ilt �IO 00,

N" ...ah .. Couuly-\V, J, lugram, Clerk,

N��.'r7-.-'t�t���n�\� e�y U}I!�l'���:t;���t\�.l!·f�b�i��!�\o�\�b�J�l
lIalf 011', .horl tnll, split In buth "ors, AI'p ... l.ed at $00 00,

O��?1���1ci��k:onb�j 1��r8�'�\i5:��;u���l'l�I�(k ��\;\l�V;\I;re
hlnel foot. SUP1l0Sa(1 t.o be li yeu.,,:; Old an(l sound. "alnoll
III i7;;00.
COLT-Taken \lp by �'l'c<lel'lck WCgOl', nome 'fr, NOI',

11, ltf16, onn mous(,"uolorot\ mu.rt:) colL,2yel1rs old,lIIedl\\1\\
!:Jlze, whh.o �llo\' In i'ol'tlhull(l. Valued fit i45 00.

22��6��J;-hl�·l\[ia��)2b:O�\��!\�!1�l. ���I����i·�{��,��rl't��;�i
foot. mosLly ou lnslll.e n,mr the hoof, 110 brttuds or 111111'ks,
Vall,",1 III $-15 00.
COLT-'fak�l1 nl) uy 1(, n. 11.1''''1''', 1I0mc TI), Nov, 27,

!!!.��k���r t�.���i����\l;��'�I��fYu�II$\M}o(;�lll � YOiU'd Old,��
O'''I(C UouuIV-&. 1!i1..... ldll1g, Clerk,

8e�t���:!iS1!���!! l�Ftgtt �8�?in��::'��!!.'n;�a�\�r. :�go�l'�;rO
bind t'�bt,whlla.trll)" IU lorehoad, I�� hands high
STEER-'l'nken np by W. C. Desse, Valloy BI'ook Tr,

�:��i�uNo1?�"u��oOr�t��\i�ll\g HtOOl', Uf\l'k 1'6U, whIte In 1'01'0·

I'awuee Voumy-'I'. IIIcOarlhy, ClerIc

PONY MAn�:-T"kol\ \II) II), A, E. MltcheRon. Qurllel<l
1'p, onu durk. brown I)Ony 1I1aye, hind fcut whlt"},, whHe
8tl'ipt· tn fU{lt). \.Jrt\\HhHI d on lu.tt shoulcltH', about.lu YOtUS
Old. Vllluell at �1U uO.

""uo Counly-·Il, \V. 1I"""\' , Clerk.
. MAHE-T. ",n up by Will. nil)'., Ca.tleton 1'1), on!)
browu Illtll'tl LLoout 10 Ytll\rK old, whito fuca, four wh to 1(!,�8��I.l11�·�l�h�I�!u�ri�e���;�a{\�I.�l!�\l���h�\�I����h:t,&�t£�ru �.

Riley Couuly-J, V, Burj(oyno, Cle.k,
STf.:EH-TaKt'\u up by 0. A. Goranson, c.lackson �rp,

�oo�oN�t����' ciL�l����,l'S�l�rla��z��d V:\\I��ld���1:2°oo�pottUtl.
14� l���;-;;;�a�.!\.�� ��I\�:�iP',o��r�:��Yw t\\<;'k�ri"}Jr�h�I�;'
wblle lIin<1 re�t, Value<l at ,1000,
COW-Tllkcn up \1y ,"om TUll, Zeaud"lo Tp, No,', 0,

l�l�I�Ii'tO�:I�� I\,;�tt.,m:: Ig�I'e�����gl�,��r;�'.�W���:0�0�1
'1118 CO,

•

Sh.wnee Counly-J, Lec I{nlghl, (1le.l<,
COW-1'akon ul'by G, W. VanorR<lol, SIIYf'r Lillie 'l'p,

Nov. 3, 187�, o\\e Nd cow, wblto fnce, leI,... an(1 loot, 6

yo",," old. Vllhlclllll �I� tlO.
MAHE-·Takdl up by Otto Flelullor, Dover Tp, Nov, 1,

1816.ouo ctlirk bnv mar!:'. small wbtto spot In fOfeltolid.
bn:mlled olllt·n 101'0 Bbonhh'r not platn enough to be leg
iDle, aOou, S or4 yea ..s Old, ""hlod at $5000,
COW-'rKken "I> by Wallaco tI ,1011080n, SII,'or L.ku

�rl�o?;�e��t', ���tJ°��t l��)�Oll�b�rl�'��b�'U':�ot�r'i��Kl': ����
Worthf2:l W.

Al�o. one speckled r011n cow.t\bout S years old.-.left foro
teat lost, no ottoer IIrand" or lDllrks percelvublc, Worlll
!lboul$�OO.
FILLEY-Takon Ul' by W, D, Pnvel, nl, Panllne, Noy,

��i�6iLJ��� i:��a��8or��tb;���O:�l���1�rr,at[��llr'r�1�!oJ"�
�� ,

S-rEER-Taken np by J. C. Antrl1ll, Soldier T), Nov, 1G,
1S76," deep r.d steer � year 01<1, Villued lit $2300,
FILLEY-Taken np by F, 0, Crane. Willi ,m8port 1'1'.

No\'.15, 1S76, oue tllltO·Y"llf·old iron j.{rRY tilluy. blo;{,Uli fdee
left hlhd 'oot whlte, 110 murk8 or Ol'aud. vl"nble, \'"In·
cd .t $00 00, .

\V.b.un""e Coun'y-(�. \V. \V.'oon, Cle.I,.

MAR&--Takeu up by Frnnk Young, Wllmlngtol1 1'1',
Nov, 14,1876. ono CltCstunt "orrel ml\tu 3 yeHr" old, star
ill roreb�tld. no IUBrks or brands. VI11ued ut '.3500.
lIARE-Tllkon up by R, Elliott, WlJmlnJlloll 1'J" Noy,

!2il��:l�:�O�rgl�:��F, ��rgil�c�O���J�cg�sb�l:tiJ�I.l ��l���
lOt $8500,
HOWIE COLl'-T.kon up by John 1'. Barker, MIssion

�.��et�: ruPr!r�b'e;t: �r�utOln)�c:rt\��d!-;� n'i��k8��rt�n��:�:
Valued al '1500. ,

\",ondon (Jounly-D, n, Emmon_, Clerl,-

17���-;;;·S:�kug.�ymE';r�·a���::.t��h���;/�'I��I��' ���s
,old, 80mu collar Anf1 enddto m�rk�, no other murk: or
brand., Val\\ed aL ,45 t�.

'rIlE

�'OUTV Vt:UIS DllFOIlFl 'l'lIt) PUUUtJ.

DR. C. M<?LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
POR THE CURS Ott

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DY5I'EI'S'IA AND SICK IIEADACIIE,

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
edgeof the ribs, increases on pres

sure; sometimes the pain i.s in the left

side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain
is felt under the sholllder-blade, and
it frequently extends· to th� t0P of
the shoulder, and is sometimes mis
taken for a rheumatism in the ann.

,The stomach is affected with loss of

appetite and sickn ' s' the bowels in

general are costive, sometimes alter
native with lax; the head is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.
There is general I y a considerable loss

ofmem�ry,accompanied with a pain
ful sensation of having left undone

somethirlg which ought to have been
done. A slight, dry cough is some

times an attendant, The patient
complains ofweariness and debility;
he is easily startled, his feet are cold
or burning, and he complains of a

prickly sensation of the skin j his

spirits are low; i1l1d although he is
satisfied that exercisewoultl be bene
ficial to hi111, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it, In fact, he distrusts every rem

edy. Sever:ll, of the above symp
toms attend the disease, bllt cases

have occurred where few of them ex

isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the LIVER to

have been extensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEYER,
DR. C, M'?LANE'S LIVER PILLS,

IN CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when
taken with Quinine, are prodllctive
of the most happy results, No bettcr
cathartic can be used, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine, We
would advise all who are affiicte::c\
with this disOftse to give them A

l;'AIR TRIAI__

];'or all Bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they arc un

equaled.
nE'VAIU� OF' IJlllTA'rIONS.'

The genuine DR. C. M'?LANE'S
LIVER PILLS are never sugar coated,

Every box has a red wax seal on
the lid, with the impression DR,
M'?LANEIS LIVER PILLS,
The genuine MI,JLANE'S LIVER

PILLS bear the signatures of C.
M'?LANE and FLEMING BROS. on the
wrappers,
� Insist on your druggist oi'

storekeeper giving you the genuine
DR, C. M'?LANE'S LIVER Pn�LS, pre
pared· by Fleming Bros" Pittsbllrgh,
Pa,
. Sold by all respectable druggists
and country storekeepers gCllera IIy,
To those wi'ihing to give DI�. C. M. L,.. r",'U·s

(,IVIm Plt4LS a lrinl, we will mail post pnicl t nUl
part of the United St:ttc:;, O\lt! bo.'( of rills (i r
twenty-five cenL....

FLEMI:-iC BRO,' .. l'i"oIl\1r;:lI, 1'".

IN' TRE JK'TltRl::�T OF

Honest Money for tlu! People of the United
Stntf8, and ill opposition to the WO'I'8hipC1'8
�f tlte "Golcl.en Gall-" (1,nil the d'l1lPUers in
'aw "(Ja1Jf.rns of thc,Bullion B7'01cC1'S,"

(twZ .. the Saloons oj tlu! A 8800iated
Banks,"

BY JOSEPH P. ROOT, M. D,)
Forlll�rlv Li�lIt('.J:lllnl,· Governor of KaDsRs late

En�:nJ Enrllordillllry and Millister
P),'r.ip0t(·nlillry (,1 t.he United

�1,RtPB to 'hili, &0.
--0--

1'ho abo'l\ \\lIrl,. c nl_�lnillg �8tJ plIl-:oe-honno in

pnpor-p.mpbl�l ,Iylll. will h" sent pOSIAgO paId,

Oil, OOBN .... COB OOIUl-MjIIAl. OA'1'Il,
I'ect'i.pl of thl' )wic',.·, :"�:��d�&r6M4�::.,."erl"'i lOtUllft,AU'!lA.1fD
PrJ:Jrl�;�ny 1'0'lnftl�O,};�c].,:t";r'm, T0Dek , ""

...�'lI�u.f.i·iC'i�t..�'1'"8t.,Ot.-att.Q

HOLIDAY PBESHNTS!!!
BANKRUPT SALE OF MILTON GOLD JEWELRY.

100,000 DOLLARS worllliloods must ho closed out until January 1st, 1877, 10 raise mone1
for the Ul.iUI\fU1J t tlru, III LUIIt.I\lU

Ucu't bc deceivud by urher ndverlis,",rH who offer .Tnwolrv, 38 they Bond nothing but C001UlOU brasa.
It take. lin expert ,Iowol.r to lii.cu"lIe 11 lI.'rON GOLIl from VI RUIN GOLD,

In order to .lTuc� rapi<l 8a).", wo lIavo (lilt up I.OTB of III lToront 11,.1 icl,'s from 60 eta. to 65,00;
each lot cuntuiua more Jowelry urun tun tnues tho uioucy could huy nnywuoro else.

50 OF-NT LOT. $3,00 LOT.
ONE I'A,lt ELEOAN'I' RI,EIWtl BUT'rONS, I uo palr Am.lhY8t:,lt'eveButlou" illla[d ",ilul'earl.
ON�J s�n' RI'lItAL SlllR'I'S'I'UI'Il, Olle"ctofSlu<lsto mulch the ubovc,
O:>i M IHJAV'l'{PUL COIIAI. SOA Rb' I'IN, 0110 he" IILifllI U rill.' Walch CII.ill wlth Charm,
ON); ];L�:OAN'l' (1 EN'I'B' \VATOll OUA.N, 0110 lin. Topllz lIing,
ON �l 0'11.1,'\ Il 0U1' I'O�, 0,," cle�lIn t A IOU' hystRillg Hot wilh Pearl.,
01'1 ill NU:llAN'r W EDDINO IIINO, vory heavy. 0110 IlIlil' (Joltl EIOIIO Slcove IJUltOIlS,

$1,00 I,()T. Ouo uullar Butteu,
t)nn puir Oolcl �tone stuevo DUttOU6 Ono But Slllrn,181111ls,
Due tlut olcgl\ut�pin.. 1 l'iLnds

J One palr (2) l!:n�ruvcd. Bracelets,
Onu bCt\\Hillll LI\llios' lUng ':')R\'kod "1!'1'londshiIlll

Onu -r..Rk� Oeor�ljll ]�IQOJoud Slud,
uno lwt l�) illl1gravod Brucelets,

One puu- ( or�\.l Hur RllIgH.,
Ouu 1."I\I(ls' I",ug Nt.'ek Ohuio, UII" suLJet LUI un d Fur Rlt1gs.
One IlnamollocllAlckollur tho above, $5 00 ].OT.
On8 Gontll' Handsome Itcl l-plute wureh Ohalu. Ono f.Relios' OPt.!I"IL Oue!n with Slido and 'rO!b�1.
UuuGouts'"LI\ko u eorge" Ulu.mond tHud. 0111.) Iloo.vy Llulics' Neck Ulllilll'

.

III 2 00 L()T 0110 1'"""Lif\l1 Lock-t fOI' 1110" Jove,

Ono Rot Ooll} It'l'out Pin an;' Mar Ringo. Oue L.!t�llU�' "OUI;H!UIt P!n and J£IU' lUngw,
OU8 Lalli{,ij' LOlig N tick 0111\111. Olll� 'M\� (�) ult:�li.llt Bruceluts, ."

0110 KUluu Hill] 'Jllckt'L for lhn above, OIlt.}lld,1 AlII8lh}ijt Sleeve Huttonaiululd with poan.
0110 LIHlillSI "Pompud urll WKlch Onaiu, Ouo parr OU}X. Steeve Buttons,
Ono pllir "GaUleo" tsto�o Bltl6VO UUU{lD8,

0110 HAt Studs !O �!wlch 11J� nlJov(I,
UI (l I JtJ • d 81 oVOlJutlOlle

Ouetino(iullt8 "fitch ChUln \\ilhChnrUl,
010 R r nglll�e e

In t sut will: Pearl (IHO AlIlethYdt Ring ililuid witlJ Pearls,
110 Arnetl,l)'tit,8toue It � � Ouo lj1opf\Z IHng jlll:dd with l'carlH,

OnoOun�1S ,LftlgO Sealili g,
n' nuo I.ndit"ls' Riu(c ulUrhcu "FJ'iuOlltihfp"0110 LudlOS Ila�d Eng�S"U1ent mg. On" Ladlu.' 011.1111•• BuLton.

'

A FINE SOLID SILVER WATCH FREE.
On roceipt of $15 wewill Bend bymail, post·paid, or by expro<ls If prcf.rrr,l, ull tho "I",,,, live

lots, and also one elegunt watoh, Lauitl8' at· Uent .. ' size, 1I1l"rlllltoo,1 t"I,o .. gooll lim�
I;oopel', Such opporlunity I. off" ..ed but OIlCO in alifot!DlO.

PRICE LIST OF"WATCHES.
Oorman Silvur, Verge )lov.ment ,$5 00

I
Cillo Bllvol', l1ellvy OeM Rollc'<! ,$16.00

" "Atlacl.. 11 L.v.r "" "" 6 GI) Bo)id Uol<l " ""." 25,01)

MUton Oolet, Arnericlln MOVC111ont 1O.OO " II Ludio8' 1.S..00

A written guurautou luruisl1ud wi�l1 oucb watch.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
"!liHon OO1c1,Towelry i8 nil lhsl'ugu, it Itt no I)russ ur cumu,ullplutu tsolJ by uU OUJUI' {ul\'crtilllcn, \VO

know tlit1al'm"u til"llllO lJu porlcctly r!.llilthlu. [·'N. Y. Ihv Uno)[," Oct, Hth,
hMcsijr�'c!h:l.1.ll Co. aro 1\0 citu1Jlishud hou80, and cun uo uovcndllu OU to carry out faithfully aJl.

Lhey prollll,o, IN, y, BI'ORI" .W Til. 'l'u,.", Nov. I1lh·1
"'l'ho Millon 00111 Jewolry a,s(lld hy Iho old Slll�li,heri hOl'SO ofW, W, DELI, &: 00" I. tho fiu.st ill

the market; writo to thulll :u&d you will liB perfectly 6o.ti�flud. INI'lANAP0J.18 JUURN.U" Oct. 18th.
II\V. W. D&LL &. Co, olfur u. 8UpOI'(lIr 41UIlIity ot Ul'l'ftJ'Uj ut oxct!8sively luw figul'ltl:t Oliu:r firllJl:t advor

tisD Iilmi1ar gooris, when, In l'f�alitYI thriv urn nnthht� hilt lll'JibS or f'AIIIlIllUIl pinto. L:1N.oJNIUT.l8TAB, Oct. 26.
Our Firm andMilton qold Jewelry 13 ,!dor6",II,yalllhe I...dlllg New8papo," ollbe

country. Uoon8 sen� U, O. D. If 1115,UO 18 8bUt With the order, not otherWise,

SClId lUoney by 1', 0, I\noey order. Addr..s all orders to

W. WII BELL a co.
Importe,rs ofWatches and Jewelry, B North SeVel, th St" Philadelphia, Pa,

Spiral Knife Stalk Cutter.Avery's

Exporlenco b"_ }1l'ove<llhat KnIves Spll'ally RI'ra":l'Xi (to a qJinder cut o ....dks lIeLler tllan 8(l'ai�kt kuivc.,
'l'he dl'afl,.lK ,Dluch lighter, and UHl A Vfl:Jt Y ht the most. duraulu cuu.er lU�"rJ·-\. lm.}uire h)l' the A"ory, don't
be }lilt ort wnh t.tny other. ) " ynur dealer dons nut ){ecp h. f')cl,d to ut:! for fUll l�u.r Ih.:uhl.ct).

SMITH &. I(EATINC� Ceneral Agents,
Kansas City, Missouri.-'"

l?AINTI"'TG 'l'l!1:El PATRONS' �Al�·.r COM;.....AN"", ,." muuuta,,_

J.'l .-- tul'lug Iho lNtJJ!lltl!UH,J. JUJ.lIJY-.fll,X,J.1,'lJ �'�Ll,"oi'1''', Dud
JIJtUl!Ill/�"';, nnd selling them at full h·....." dltl"U1U11,H, tldivoriug (helD .-I'eight
llUltl, •.nul ItO luon�y t"CftUh'od u)1tll the goods Iu.·e recl"i vct!-waJdl.lg .hvw vbeapev
.hlt.1l t'vuu u,,� IUllt.�l·ial CJUl. he bought CI8(avJua�e. 'l'Ju;y u..1·e aD u.btjolut.ely pUJ.·e
n.'ticle, l)f)liIsuIJiBln� gl'C�lt tHulnl-ancc I\lul lJriJllllDCY, Rnd. Ul'� giving great su.t1s ...

fu,etion n.1I UVC1' tJa� cUlInt.a·y. "We have a J�Otl'Ull t"J'iend ,"vho fiu.vcd (,llOUS'" U.lOllC
un. Pnin •. lU'l'clutf.wcl to IU\Y hlH Grange eIllClliJt!8 for u. Ufc-(lwc. They o.J.go sell
ltOO JI' J-' .·ll N'.1' au JUu' f.WIlt.. chelL.lo).· t)JaB any Oll� eJ./'t ..�. It, is to the int.erest of'
,,11 "hout [ullntlug to \VI'Ue lind have �en'. fl'c oJ th.eir 0001[, ""�'ce"!1 ()ue Illli Qw'u.,
'''tliul,f!I'.'' "It ,vIII iUlVfl tuueh IUOU.�Y, w-1.",lhcJ: you buy fitch' Pu�ut or not. A.d ..

.dc�a. :l50 l�jlONri.' ::irl11lEI�ll\ NE\V YOltK.-(J/I'UIIL u2.·lu�J.''a"J'u"vl's' ll,,..w,Ld.")

\ ASIHM I D� LANGELL'S ASTHMA
I. AND CATARRH REMEDY'.

THE LEAVENWORTH TIMESol
I!s·rABLISHED 1865.

'fhe Oldest Paper in Kansas, ,

The BefJt Paper in KanODe. !
The Cheapest Paper in Knnslls. I
The Largest Paper in Kan sa8.

IThe Leading Paper in Ransas,

Ha.ving
Htrugg{e.d
(,weut.y yev.og
lJfJt.we�n li.l'u
un d dca�,h
with AS'J'H-
1\l.A.f CX]1C!
i11lcntcd l1Y
('0 111 Jlo\wd
iJll� ruots lWd
1I(.'r1l8 Q.Dd
inhnling thO!
lllodiuine. I
fflrt\lnut�h
tlirwu)'crctl 'rI,
gUl'CC1l1'e t".,..
,I STl:I�f!o
!Iud CA
TARRH.
". 11 rrlll' tt..'t'l
to relieve
allV cUS\} "r
.AMt.llI111l. in
�tnntly. tW

tJhu putic\.\t,
cun he dO,,"11
to slecp. By
Inull. $1.1.0
]1Or 107:. Ad
drcaR
D.LAlTGm.t.

Apple Crotlk, Obi6 ..

DAILY, per 6n111101, , $0 no.
WEEKLY," 100.

Tho TrmOJs tItle wlntcr will oonlnin full'Jlld inlcrp.t·

h'g congrc8Alnnill aud leglslatlve roports. lind .1I0uld
ho 10 'h" ban<ls of evory nllll' hI 1.1'0 Siote. To farmer.
it I. Involnablo on account nf'its mUI'kllt rcport�, For
slimple copl.sor olber l1!fol'mallon, udd ..e�8

D. n, AN'.rrrONY, I.ctlvcnwortb, Iras.

Wo IlnnOU1JCO to onl' readers tlll1t wo hltve perfected
arrangements, which enublo 118 to • ffer lite Le"ven
wor'h Wcr-kly TUf'S and the l'AIl1'l!lu I'or '2,50 PCI'
unnnm. Send qll your cash 1'01' both papers to

J. K. nUDiJON, Tupeka, Ka8,

ii'or lilllc l,y Drugglst<l.
-

OUR CENTENNIAL JUBILEE.
I" t.iw title of a new ,,'orl< in pres�, b� E. n Treat, of

New YOI k, COlD)ll'ibing _elect Oralion8, Adrlres.es aud
Poom. dcliv,'red J-uly 4'h, 11)76 in the .everal SUlI,.sor
the On'jon. Edited by 'Frederick Saunders, A, M",L.ibra
rian 01 the Astor LIbrary, It will be a lin Iy nau\lual
worl" and not rlllly Ihat but It COFIDopoJitRlI ODe with

""lrcll"n. from eVel y !!'talp.: lind embl'Bcing 11 list of
one hUDdl�d or more oftbe mosl dlstiugnl,hed erators
and T'oets from every polilic�1 and reJiglOus stand

POiBt; amon!! them we no!.iee Hon, Wm M, EVRrts'

I oration
al Pblladelphia, BOll. Robt, Il, Winl.brop at

BuStOD, Rey Dr. S,orr8 at N,w York, Henrv Ward
uet'cheT at P"'eli.skj1l, .Hxp Go,". Seymnur ut Roule,
, II ,s Fr ,nris Analfls tit Taunlon, n..v Dr Bncon

• New HIlY' n, Hpnry Bttrnu.,d L, L D, at HartinI'd,
HJv. Cbel-nfY 01 N"w L-Iallll,sbirp, 001, n G.Il1ger·
s,,11 of lilinoi<, Rev. Dr. ColI .. 'r 01 Obical!o, GtJv,
Cllilolm 01 IlIino[s, R, '", nr. C. n. Fow)!'r "fIlIu.o'8.
Gh .. ,.cellor P",k"r of New J"r8.�. G,'n, J"hn A. Dix
01 N.. IJl.' York, Gov. WU.tl. or _�18bllmll, Gov. Arnold
of Rhnde IsllI.nt1, uen J),.rhm Ward 01 Cillcinnatti,
R�v Dr. Stellll["s of ;,an Francisc" &.c.
The rt"vlsi"ns ltUd (""Orr"clioh8 arc mudc by the re-

8pecLlv� Anl.bore, wllicn ad Is lOcreas"d value to the
work. 11 Will he r.om)lrisert ill on lnr!!e oct"vo vol·
nme of allou' BOO l1age�. AgentsWanted.

CLE:V'f.:::LAND
CORN-,fFIl.J'tLl.JER.

A. Hand-:Book on Finance,... --

UNEQUALED for WorkmRnship, Dura
hlllty, ErulO of Handling, and l,lallncr ot Do

Ing-Wor]\,
It Is a. Rlght-Hund Sh�lIer,nu'13tands high cn

oll!!h to admit" hushel bnsl:eL uuderneath II.
Ill'r S'end (01' oll'culo,r.

AUnOT:x' nl�F.W & CO,O(';lcvclanu, •

EfiT Milton Gnld
,Iu"clt'Y t ")Illl,!n:l'
tlC)Jlout,C'OI1:II�lin •

of Clt!(."lIlH, \\lIl'l
chn.itt, IllUIt?..,' j,t
'Iud �'"(I1d IJt'Olwh,
jet anti ITolll {[I.'

d�fS'\N�!:[c C�ih���(�gutton!!, I"(.t, sph"7\!
6tudR, colln.r I,UI.

���idl�!�\�:l:Ul�):��::i
It\'nl�' \\1'i:-I,111 Iii 1-
Ith"Hi pi 1. "1'11'

nhC)\Jl' � o.rtlr:lt\s flnnt. po...:t,.p:Ucl. ror!)O ('t·nt .... hn\-ft ho"t"n

1'l·ln.HlniZ torlf\. Hankl1.1pf, ",Itl('k ntllt nm8t he "dl,l.

_, J.', ST(1\)K�L\N. '.!; II ,ui htn.'t'f, X(>W Y 1-\..

TI�E ENEMY OF, DISEASE!
THE ]fOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND SA.ST

MUSTANG

I LINIMENT,
I WlIlCH lIAS STOOD 7'Hl!.- TL�T OF

: FORTY YEARS,
,

lil,r c is no SOI'l! il Wit/NO t lic'al, no Lame
Ness it wilt not cure, 1/0 Ac/ie, 110 Pain, that
(peets the human body, or the body 0/ (II horse
or otlll!r domestic animal, that does 1I0tyield
10 its magic louch, A Bollie costing: 25'""
5OC, or $I,QO, lias ojlm saved llie t.fe oj a
/mman beillg, alld reston-d 10 life alld useful
II/!SSmallY a valuable llOrSl'.

St, Louis Veterinary Collegp-.
(JNCOlU'oIlATlm, l�·u.)

!o[!), 1�14 I.U(';A� (CURlSl'Y) .AVENTE.
'l'HUSTEY.�.

No)'man ,J. ColmlUl. C L, Huut. C. I). lUiinwlltcr,
A M. Britt.on, Jus. Grecu, A. PbiJlIps,
It. S. McDoDllld, Jrts,M.Lorinl(,'I'IlOB. Riclleson.
'I'bis inslitut10n is IlOW open r"r the rec('ptlon of

elutleuts. Clinical Lecturt-sao!l dcmon8lrllUOll> being
given lbrooghout the �prlng uud EUmmcl' course.
'l'�e "intel' scosiou ,,'JlJ CODllUeuce OU the Sccond

Monday in UCl.ober ..
The h0811ital In connection with the Colic!;c is !lIdO

011en for Ihe reception of patienls.
For further inrormuLiolllllld partlcnlnl", nUllre""

DIla, SW1FT & ORRE'l'Y,
SU1'QWIUI in C1w"ye,
----------

c. G. FOSTEH'J

Journalist & Special Advertis'ng Agt
409 West Randolph St'r CHICACO, ILL,
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A Fftmily Knitting Machine,
Now attractIng nniversal attention by its astonisll

ing perfonnallces alld its great practlcnl value for .ev
cry day family use, It knil,s almost oyery p08slble
vtll'le1Y of pluin or fancy work.

Wit.. A.lmostMa;-icsl Speed,
Rod givep perfect shape !lnd finiR I to all f!Arments, IT
WILL KNI1' A PAIR OF SOCKS IN FIFTEEN MIN
U'rElS 1 Every machlno Warranted perfect,
Wid w do jUlit 7vhat is l'epre8c"ted,
A complet.c instructIon book accompllnies each ma

chine,
No.1 Family Machine, 2 cylinder, G4 &,n lIeedles,�
No, a " .. a "61, 72 &. 100 .. $�O
A 8ample machine will he sent to any part of the

United t;tales or Cnnada, (Wbere we bRve no agent),
tXpre88 c/,a1'ge8 prepaid, on receipt of I he price,
AGlt:NT8 wanted in every State, County, City and

Town, to whom ve'y liberal discollnts will he made,
Address, BIOKI'ORD KN�'l'T'NG \lACHINE lIfF's Co ..

t;ole Mannfuctarers, BRA'1'TLBBORO, VT,

Standard ,Work!

Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!

KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

.BLANK �OOK MANUFACTORY J

BLANK :BOOKS
or every description, and for every possible uee,

promptly aud sulisfactorlly mannfactured,

MACAZINES.
Luw, Music and MisceJlaneoue Books Books Bound

8ml Re·Bound.

rUllLlSRERB AND AflE1'iT8 lO'OR

Felter's Iinproved School Records'l
Approved hy the State Su{,ertntendent of Public In'

structlon,

TOWNSHIP 1300KS,
Poor Records, Estray Record., JUlllioos' RecordS.

Legal Blankl\l,
Seals, Stamps, &c,

No lIocltwI6rlu&:-'Vnlfo,,,, and LegltlmAle Prtce.,.
GO, W, IU,,"RTIN.

THEWML STREET INDICATOR.
This Week's 18MOC Sent lJ'rec.

Oontains Pictorial TIln.tmtlonA of BnJls and Bea1'8.
Also, mil and complet" Instructions bow to operate
in Stocks and Stock Privileges, Oapltal hila .nd

snggeStlODS Also, a list of Valuable Premlulll8 to

C1nbs. "Send for It."

BUCKWALTER Ie Co" Bsnkersllnd Brokers,
p, 0, Box 4817. 10 Wall8t"NewYorkClty,

THE GALT HOUSE,
TOPE""", KANSAS.

COToer 51h Rnd Jllckeon Sirect.!. Tho beet 11\.� per

day bouse In the city, A. J, R.YAN,
Proprietor,
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B-'_L\..RMER, December 6, ui"s.

TUB "AUBa.:'
Once nnon -n evening bleary,
While r Ntme dre.my, drllllry,
In tbe sooehla.. tbinklng over

TbiDg� tbat "aee�d in da) � of yore:
Wb1l6 I nooded, Dcarly pleepiDg,
Gent! v came a oometblng creeping
Up my tlUck'llke wut- r Icaplng-
Leapiug upw rll from th" nonr ;

u'Tl� U ('001 .ng breeze," I muttered,
" From the reglo,," 'neath the tlocr-«

Only tbi8 and nothlug mort! I

_"-b! dl�t!nctly I remen,bpr-
It was In that wet "enteaniJer,
Wheu the earth nnd every member
01 c. eat lon that it bore

Hart for d�vd and week. been soaltlnt;
In themeauost, most 11f''''oklng
FOIIII:Y raiuB that, wlthoQtJ<lklug,
WH bud ever seen before;

So I knew It must be very
Cold and damp beneath the {\oor- .

Vcry cold beneath the II"or !
.

1':10 I eat me nearly Dapplng
In tbe suu-hlue, �trelchiDg. £aplng,
Cravlng water, but. d,l!ghted .

With the breeze r'om '.,elub the noor ,

Till I round me wu x ng colder,
And the strotchiug "rowing bolder,
And mvoelf u lotr. wing older-e-
Older than 11 ..11 before ;

Feeling thatmy Joints were stifIer
Than they were In dllYs lIf yorl'
SIIl!'.r than they'd been before 1

All along my back tbe creeping
1I00n I!'ave place to I uRblng. leaping.
As it' counness frozen demons
];lila cllnrluded to exp or"

Alltbe �avitie"_"tbc " .. rmlnto "-

'Twlxt me and my nether iarmeDte,
Up intomy bllir ulld downward
'rhrougb my boots iuto tbe floor;

Then I l'uulld my�clf a sb�kl(lg,
Gently Uret, but more alld more--·
Kverymomtnt more andmore,

'Twas tbc"al!erl" And it phook me
ID my very cloth�s. and took me

.

Shaking tn the kltcben--every
l'lac< wla ro tbere was warmth in store;

ShaKIDg ttll ..be dishes dattertd,
Sh,,1.:ln., tlll tbe tea was spattered.
Sbaking and, wilh all my :warming
Feeli, g colder Ib,m bl'fore;

Shaking till it had .·xbansted
Ali It. p"wers to �bl\ke me more-'
TtIl it could Dot fhake me more!.

'rben it rested till the morrow,
Tben resumed wtU. all the borror
'lbat it Dud the rscoto bOlrow,
SbakiDg, �bsklng as bf'eor� :

And from that day in S ..ptember-
D"y that I sball IODg remember-
It has made d lurnnl visits,
Sh.ltiog. shaking on .0 sore I

Shaklngotrmy bouls. aDd sb..kicg
.Me to bed It nothing more
Fully tbi� !lnd nOlhlng more!

And to-day the swallows tllttlDg
Roued my cottage see me ·ittlng
MOddily wltl,ln the pun·hlne
Ju.t lulde my silent poor

WaiLing for the" sger," eecmlng
Like a man forever ureamlDg;
And tbe sunlight on IDe stre�mlng

. Tbrow� no !htUfow on tbe lIuor
For 1 am too thm and eallow

�'o make n ebaduw on Ihe floor

Nary sbadow any more I
-·Bosto!, Gazttte.

"Every heart knows u.s own misny," she
lIIald, I\S tlhe looked into the nRst and saw .that
those Cochln eggs tbat cost $3 per dozen had
hatched out Muscovy ducks.

Burlington Hawkeye: A man rusbed into

a Main street reslanrant the other day in an

awful hurry and, flopping into a cbair called
for" calf's bead soup." "Calf said what, sir?"

inquired the waiter. "Calf's bead soup!"
roartld tbe impatient guest. Admonisbed by
the wratbful tone, the waiter moved awav, but

paused to inquire, as a kind ofn.Dpendix, "You
didn't hear him say what kind ot soup, sir?

"

A man was sawing wood yesterday aft�r.

noon In a back yard. lIe severed two sticks
as thick a8 vour wrist, and thtln went into the
houee. "Mary" said he to his wife "my coun·

try needs me there's no use talking, we just
go to slaughter all these IDj uns ; no true pat
riot can be expe.cted to hanj,C around a wood

pile these davs."
"John,"said his wife, "If you fillbt Injuns as

well as you saw wood and support your fam,

ily, it would take 118 like you to capture one

squaw, and you'd have to catch ber when sbA

had tbe ague and tbrow pepper In her eyes."
Jobn went back to the 'woodpile wondering
who told hie wife all about hlm.-Ba�t Lake
Tribune.

,t\DVERTISEMENTS.

Mark these Facts.

WANTED AG��NTS to canvass for Tree�. Grape G, W. STUBBLEFIELD & Co
Vlne�, Bmall Fruitalllnd Sbrubbery Park Nur III'Pi:B'r1UlS oli' AND DBAb:ns IN

eery, Lawrence, Kansas. P. P. I'HILLIPd.

N 0 HlU .A.�N'·, '''H0R SE S •

$3 :�Jn!�s�;'�\�'D�;�o��SCt�,'chlca�:I�I1.1..8. '1
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TIlghest market price paid fqr Grain. Wo have

Wagons :lDd Farm Implements for "ulo tlt; t.he warc

hon.e.

Consignments of All Kinds of Goods
Respectfully solicited.

Warchou,e on !:innta Fe R. It. Track, foot ol'7th St.

omce over Kno:'t'� Bank, Topeka; Kau!as.
.

AGENTS 'VA.NTED for tIle NEW SHANNON HILL STOCK
FARMER'S BOOK FARM.
Gives rnll infurmatlon on all kinds of Farm-work

Dr"lnage. Fertllize_, Rota'ion "r Crops. aud Ftlrm
t!tock. Includes a most "aluahle aud practlcol treat·
be lin Hou.e-bu!lrtilJll'. aDd book of I••gIlI f"rm. IIDd
Laws f' ,r f.. rmers. The most valuab:e fat"rrIeI"a book
ever published For fuJI d".cription alod lerm_, IAddre.s J. C. MoCUHDY & CO., St. Louis, Mo

'fEE

$r,5=$77 11 Week to"gpnts. SamplesFREIl:.
D I!oI P. O. VlCKI£RY, Angu�ta, Maine.

ft5'ExU.·.. Fine Mixed Cnrdm, with nam-, 10c
-'iii ·�u.t patrt. L. JON1'l. & Co., Nassau, N. Y.

GUNS Revolver», &c. r.ntest�tyles; lowearprtces
Sent anywhere c.o. D. for examlnatlon.I'rle,

List free. Great Wo.Lern Gun Work., Pittsburgh, Pa

$5 t $20 per day atliomc. Samples worth fl
o free. S·rl1<so.1< & Go., Portland, Me ..

$1 "0 to $200 per montb guaranteed to��ent
U everywhere, to sell our I�DE·

Hamille froo. Address tbe HUDSON WInE MILLS, I��
M"lden Lane, N.Y., or 18 Clark st.. Chicago, Ill.

5O-vh,ulng Cards, wltn-vour name finely
<,,11'1. d ••,,11 ftll 2�c We bave 200 styles
Agents Wanted. 9 8am"lt,. sent ror
HtbWI!.A. R b'ULLllllt&UO .Brockton Mas•.

Pike County Nur�eries,
Louisiana, ltlo. E!ltabll!llied 1831i.
Lllrge and compj"te a�eortmen' of thrifty, well grown

�tnck. The late I(epplng LAWVER Ilpple. and all t be
Dew varieties or VERY EARLY and Vt!lRY LATE Pllacbcs.

Planters, Dealers and Nurserymen Fho"ld 'penrt for

prico 1I.t.. Address CLA.RENCE :'TARK.

AMSDEN JUNE PEACH,
Earliest, Har(lIcsf. RII(l Best,.

Ripe here June 27th, 1�76. large as Halo's, blghly
colored -and dellclous. Buds by mail $1 pcr hnndrcd,
by Expres� $5 per 1000.

.

L. C. AM!'DEN, Cartha!,c. Mo.

5000 'STANDARD PEAR TREES! for oa'e by
.It; • .u. lll:urop, 'l't,p�ltl:l., b.UUtltLf'. ¥iret-claB8

ID every punicullL,., will be .old cheap for cn h. or

wit! take a part of oomeolber IIrst class Nnrsery Stock.
For further particulars liddress

. M S. GREEN, Agent.
Topeka, K"n�as.

Alao, Hedgc l'lantsand otherNnr.ery Stoc� for.ale.

40CENTENNIAI,
CARDS, 8 ,t.yles2n cento, 20

Fllney mixed ll1c .20 i:lllowflake, Bon ton or
Le Beau Monde, 20c , outfit 10e

ORO. I REED & CO.,
3� Wall St., Na,san, N. Y.

To The Tr�de.
A ChoiceCollection of" Popular Plants

ror the SVl'iJ"g sale ", '1l7ti. SY'!;"II" fur tlriee 1i"1..
I.. R. ()' SK, Rf ..l.mnnd ,Ind.

DOWNS & MEl<.l<.ILL,

General Commission Merchants,
-Dealers in-

Grain and Produoe.

GENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
FOR OUR NEW CEN'I'ENNIAL

PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE
and Biblical Encyclopedia.

The best and cbeape.t in the market. Nearly 2000
Pictorial lllu8tratw1t8. Liberal cl)wmlsoi"n alluwed.
For terms and clrculal" write Imme�ll\lely to tbe

:sT. LOUn" BIBLE PUBLISHING CO.,
80S Locust St., S'f. LOUIS. MO.Testimony of the whole World.

HOLLO"\VAY'S PIJ'...LS.
"I hnd 1'0 npI.cWe; llnllowny's Pills glll'e me a

heurt.y Otic.
11

"Your PlJ1s arc marvellons."
"I send ror anothCl' box,aD" keel' them in the honse."
"Dr. Holloway has cnred my headacbe tbilt was

chronic. "

"I g�ve one of yonr Pills to my l'nbe lor cbolera mor

bns. The dcnr 1tttle thing got, welllD adaX'"
"My nausca of a mornhlg Is now cured. '

"Yonr box of Holloway's Olmment cured rue or nnis
es In tbe head. I rnbbed somc of yonr Ointment be
hlDd tbe ear�, and tbe noise hasl"ft." .

"SeDd mn two boxes; I ,nnt one for a poorfamUy."
"I enclose a doloar; your price is 25 cents, hnt ,.he

medlcinA to me Is wort.h a dO'lar_"
"Send me fivc hn,"" .,1' your liUls."
"Let m� "",." I I" l'" boxos of vonr Pills by return

BANKRUPT SALEmall, 1'01' ('1.1118 lind ]o'c\'er" .

I hav" uver 200 sucb testimonials as thcsc, bnt want
of epacc compels me to conelnde.

For Cutaneous Disorders. OF MILTON aOlD JEWELRY.
Anti all errnption� of the skin, th�s Ointment is most I R,'ery body has beard of MILTON GOLD ,TEWEL
Invaluable. It. d lee not beal externally alone, but UY it having been �old In thiR market for tbo last ten
peLetrates wllh tbe most searchln� etlecte to the very yea�s and worn by tbe best aud rlcbest cl�es of our
rooate°OftbLeeVLII'O"""'A"""= PILLt:::I popul'at.loD. Rtill. it takes an expert Jeweler to dis-

'0'0' .w:.." "'" I cover MIL'rON gold from VIRUIN gold. We will

In'l'ariahlycure the following dl!C8Se@: ,seDd for tbo Dext thirty days ONLY the following arU-
Icles by mall. post-paid, on rccelpt of GO ce�ts:

Disorder of the Kidneys. ONn: PAIR .ll.LEGAN1' SLEEVE BUTTONS.

In ali dlse8eea all'ectln" these organs, wbether tbey remil,.... . .. - .. ,1 00

seCrete too mucb or too litlle water; or whether they ONE SET t!PIRAL SHIRT STUDS, I'etall pricc 75

be aftllcted with stoD.e or gravel, or wiLb acbe� and I ONE BEAUI'IFUL CORAL SCAHF pm, retal! 75

paine 8cttled In the 10lDS ove� tbe rel:ione of tbe kid- ONE ELEGANTGENTd' WATCHCH,,-IN taU 1 50
DeY8, these PUls sllou Id be 'aken accordlug k> tbe' ,re

printed directioDs, !lnd the Ointment sbonld be well II ONIt:
COLLAR BUTTON, retaU price..... .. .... 50

rubbed into the small of the back at bed time. This ONE ELEGANT WEDDING RING retail price 2 00
treatment will give alm08t immediate rellof "heD nil

'
__

other mcans have t&iled. Total fG 00

For Stomachs Out of Order. I It.membel', we will senel yon tbe above-Damed 8!X
. .

I articles, whlcb we bave rfltllilea for ,560, by mp.II,
No medicine will •.0 �tTertnalJy Improve the tone.of I'OST-PAID, Foil [jQ CSNTR, or4 eample Itlts for Il.GO,

tho stomach as these Pille; they remove aU acidIty i and 12 ..ample lots for ,4 Clrcular� of Wutches, Iree.
occasioned eltber by intemperance or improper diet. I Satiefactlon gu&rantt'ed ormoney refnl'dcd. Address
They reacb tbe liver an� retluc� It to a heallhy IIcllon; W. W. BELL it (JO.,
they are "onderfully efficacltlus In ca.C8 of spllsm-In J Impnrter8"'1' Wat.ches and .Tewelry,
fact Ihey nev� fail In curing all dlsordere 01 the liver J B North 71h Street, Pbillldelphla, Pa.
and etomach. .

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS nrc the best known In the
world ror the fOllowing dlllea!Ci: Agne, Aethma, BIl- I
toue Cumplalnte Blotcne8 on tb" Skin., Bo",,,ls. Con- I

AnmptloD, DeblJit.y, Dropey, Dysentery, Erysipelas, .

Female

IrreI:Ularilles,.p'everA
of all kinds, F'ita. Gl)nl,

1Headache, Indlge81ion, Inflammation, Jaundice, Liver
ComplalnL�. Lnmhago. l'IIOSJ.,HhcDlIlaLlJom. Retention
of urine. Scrofula or Khli:'e.lli\II, tlore Throats. StOItC
aod Gravel, TIC Donlonrcn:'<, Tumors, Uleen, Worms:
01 all kl.Dd., Weaknees Crom any causc, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are gennlne nnle�1 tbe signature ot ,J. HAY- .

0001', AI' .geut ror the United States, ellrrour.da cacb
hox or r'l1l� tlnd Ointment. A bandsome rew:llrd will

'

he glvl:D to anyone renderlDI1: euch InformatioD a8 may
lead to tbo dt.tectlon of any perty or partlee counter-

'

roltlng tho medicine. or vllndlng the .&me, knowing
tbem to be'l>urlou.. I

·.·ijold at tbe manufllctory of Prorel!l!or HOLLO ....AY I
.t UO., Now York, and by all respectable druKI!let8
aud dealer. In medlctne tbroDJ(bonttbo civilized world
10 boxe. aL iii eentll, 62 unt. and ,1, PIlch.

.

...-Tbcre il conalderable ..ring by taking tbo Inr. ,

acr elze•.
N B -Dlr�tlon. for the guidance or patient. In

nary dlaonler arc dluel to each bOl[.

Omoe. 11:l LibertyStreet.N.Y.
RICHAnnSON & Co., Ag'ta. 8t, I.onll,Mo.

AUENTS 'VANTED f"ortllcOENTENl.\I .....

GAZETTEER UNIT;':;��:ATES,
@howlng the grand re�ult8 of our .flr8t 100 year8.
:Rv�rybody buys it, and agents mnkl from $100 to

$200. amanth. AI@o, lor tbe new 1Lt8IolicalWOI'k, Our

WESTERN BORDER;1 �Ot�;
and gral'bie Alstory of American pioneer life 100
YEARS ACO-Its tbrllling conillcts of rcd and
whit" foes. cllcLtlng adventures. captivities, rorays,
erouts, pioneer womeD lind boy�. IndIan lVar-paths,
camp-life, and pports. A bOl)k lor old and yonng. No

competition. EDormolls sales Extra terms. lllu�
trllted circulars free. J. C. MCCUftDY &: Co., St. LouiS,
Missonrl.

A Gem worth Reading !-A Diamond worth Seeing!
SAVE YOUR EYES I
Restore your Sight I

TBROW AWAY your 8PBCT&CLE8,
Oy re&cllnlC oar 111...-

tr.ted PJI1(810LOU1l'
AND ANATOIlI1l' or tbe
E1l'E8IGHT. TeU. ';ilIi
bowtoBelltore Imp.ir. . '.JIll
eelVlalon andOTerworkecl .IG".. ; bow
to ClareWe.k,W.te..". l__mell.aDd
N.....81.bud Bye., aad aU oth...DIa
.....ortb. 1IIy....
WASTKNO MORE MONBY BYADnlS'rlNQ

l1UGIl GLASSES VN YOUR NOSE AND J)IS·
I"1GURINQ YOUR PACE. P.mpbleto'IOO
p••••M.lted Free. Send )"our addre

..

to .. abo.

.Agents�aDtea,
gene. er Wletl. S6 t� '10 a lIay �tee4.
1I'.u .,..niealare MDt free. Write l.ae4IatelJ.
a. DR. J. BALL & 00" (P. o. Doll: 061.),

BOo 91 Libenl Bt., B...YorkOit,.. B, Y.

·K.ANS.A..S

Farm Stock·,AdvertisemeBts.

Importea and Grade tltuck. lOr sale ali reasonaole
terms. Parties wl�blDg tu buy will do well to exam

IDe our stock b- Iure buying elsowhere.
Onrr-spoudence soltctted'. .

.

Stock Barn in Bloo�ington. m,.Madi80n St.,
104 South Btock }i'a.?'/n Shirlc'U, ill.

GEO. M:'CHASE.
liA.NSAS UITY MISSOURI.

BREB:DJj;R OF

Thoroughbred English

BERKSHIRE ·PIGS.
.

. -'..\'1.180- •

BarD, Bl'ahmR a�'dWhite I.Cr.l'llorn
Chicken!!.

.

None b'ut first·class 6tocl. ehillped.
,

NORMAN HORSES'
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Hayo made the BreMlng aua Impor�Dg 01 l!IIormlln
Hor"es 8. specialty I'm' t.)je last 20 venrs have now on

hand and for sale 100 head of StnllIons and mares OD

terms as reasonahle as the the ""PIC quality of stock
can be bad ror any where In tbe United Stateb. Send
for Illustratoa cntalogue'of .t(lck.

E, .DILLON &. CO·

ATCHISON, r
Tboroughbred Short-Horn Durham Cattle, ofStraight
Herd Book Pedigree Bred and for sale.
ALSO BerkShire pigs bred rrom imported aDd pre

mium Btock, for IiiIle singly, 01' In pail's not aklu.
Addres· GLICK & KNAPP.

P. S. PcrBons desiring to VIEit the lann, by calling
on Mr. G. W. Glick In the city of Atcbison; will be

conveyed to and from the I'arm free of charge.

� KANSAS

SHORT-HORN CA.TTLE,
-=AND-

POLAND CHINA PIGS.
/ .
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S. H, BALDWIN, Newark, Mo.,
Breeder Rnd Shll1per 01 bhort-lloro Gatt.le aDd Polanu
China PillS. Bull. foullle. Fine Plrrs,1O to 120c.ch

PLUM CREEK, HERD.

D. B. BI1RDICK,
Nine miles South of Carbondale, Osage Oonnty, Kan
ellS, baij for sale

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
of good pedigrees, sired loy tbo Jiremll1m bull Lo,,!e
E'm Prince, from �leadon Lark, l'ralrie Flower, Nellie
and otber berd-book aud pwmillm IInlmals. Prices

reasonabl�, addrcsA n. B. BU1UHCK,
Falr'ax·I'. 0 .. Osage Co•• KanNiR.

•OYFUL
News for Doye nnd Girls! I

Young and Oldl'l A NEW IN
VENTION just patented tor $bem,
or Home ..8.1

F",t' Bnd Scroll Sllwlng. TurnlDg,
BoriDg, Drilling, Grinding, Poll.hlDg,
creW Outtlng, OURN SHELLING,
hurnlnll:,Ws8hlDg, HayC..tting,Meat
hOllplng II AU on on. lAbine' JAIl..

0.. · Wheels. Price SIS to eOO.
f3'"ForPamllhlet send 8t&mp anll addreea

EI'HRAIM nnOWN. LOWELL, M.A.8..

B. T. BABBITT'SBABY SOAP.
r--:E""�.........==:::-r""'I"":'=:lI�t'!�:��':.=I��t,;

manufMtUre, No ,,, ..
Uftctal aDd dA>coptive
..don to COVei' com ..

moD and deleterious
lnKrOdteDlo. VIC.I
".&LL&D FOam. TOI ..

LI:'f .AND '1'0. BATH ..

Vied Ln botbLng chll.
d",... will preveDt
eruptlona, bop tb•.

Iktn 10ft A04 Imnotb, contribute to health, adpreven,dtaHae •

Doe. a"7 Wltb all powd.� cballt 01' other .motl.DIa. A cer·

tato preytmtt.. of C"�"Q UcAtftG'• .tG., lD bablN. the C&U.I8I of

hrJf tho ..,ID� aDd .,_.... of b&bJI!ood. Worth teD tlm.. ll.

l'04lt toeyerymother aDd ramU,.lDChrlllte1adom;packed In bo&el

��;.:� o�·d,:;:.::;:a¥.'1i���EW�����
... I·u. S.I. b1 011 IIntlllt........

BUCKEYE PLOW SULKY!

Can. be to

Attacl�ed PLOW-.

We hnve glven the Plow Sulkv question our eapeclal attention, and can cODfideutly assert that the
lJUCKEYE 8ULKY h'li more I"ltntd or excellence tb III any () her In the ulLrltet

It 18 stmplu In conatruetion. I'. Is strong, durable and eaelly oper . ted (Jan be attached to any common
plow. euher wood or Iron beam, Can b, reversed to IIseOD etrhor right or left hand plows. It i8 adapted to
either two or throe horse plows, rtght or left hand The depth call 1>0 reznluted or the plow ra\,j"d eutlrely
out ,?r the ground without 8tolt:)io� th" team It will always hold the phw at a uniform deptb when
pas"lllg.o,·or e\t.ilel'rld.ll"S or Iurrow c. With it yon can tnrn a 'quare come-without ral�lnlt the plow '(1an be
set �tatlOnary HI. tluldhlug: lands who- desired. Oan he n-ed wltlt a rigid lever for general usn, and msv be
lelt Ioose and adlusrabt« lor ve�y rough and Btony land. This Sulky bas been thoroughly tested and came ofl'
vtctortous at every Fair nnd lield trial where exhibited tbe p�St two Y0!Lrs.

This is ju-t what every farmer ueeds, and has been looking for. For partlcnlal's address

SMIrK &; KEA.TI·NG:. Gen. Western Agents,
.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Best

"AGON

'VAGON

Lightest
RUNNING

0.:1'1,

'Vheels. MADE.

K. C. Agricultural Implement Co.,
Kansas City, Missouri.I

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

Bkinnel"s Improved Plows, Fish Bros. Wagons, Vandiver and Quincy
Corn Planters, Adams and French Harvesters,

OHIO SULK",,>" RAI�E.

�J�xamintl tht'oe Implements before buying.
.

GOOLHA:N'S

Improved Standard Scales,
PATENTED .MAY 23d, lS'i4.-,lf.1NUFACTURED lH

GOOLMAN' 4:
COl'llcr It''�lbtut and 20tl: :,trcets,

Co.,.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

ALL KINDS OF CA.,TINGS MADE TO ORDER A,·m SCALES REPAIRED.

AlsO, GOOL)lAN',s lIuperiorStationery Top and Folding I.I<1 SCHOOL DESKS kept codstantly on hand
Orde... filled on .bOft notice. Acltlre�8 (;OOJ.MAN & Co .. Kansns Olty, Mo., forCircu!lIrs giving prices Ai
low as the l?weet. .'

-_----__-------.---�---

The Kansas (Jompaoy,Jlanufacturing
MANUI,'ACTUREHS O�' 'I'HIe

Celebrated Kansas Wagon!
"el)On 01 Committee on \Vajl;OD8.

We havo examined tbe ditfereDt. wagons presented for
our inspection and lind the Kansas wagon, as manuf ,c
tured bt the Penitentiary, to be a puperior wagon in every
"espec. 'rhe tlmbor is well seasoued, tho iron I. of the
hest quality. tbe workmanship cannot b" excelled tbo
racillties sufficient to sUPDly all the wagon� we win be

lIkdX t� need, lind tbe price is low.-Ezamtmng Commtt-.
lee qi .J. (lHPflS Stat" Grange. .

And Also oil kinds or Freight, !!il.rin!; anti Express 'Vogons.
We uou thc Ino.t imprOl'ed machinllry. and UDder the direclton 0 tbe most skillful foreman In tbo United

Sta\c�. employ two bundred meD in themaDufa,'!ure of these wagoDs. W<l D"e thecelebratedWI@consin Hubs
nnel Indlllnll Spol<e" IInu l,'elloo". end C�l'ry lar;::e stocks of thorougnly dry liret-chlS' wagon timher. Ourwork
Ip finished In Ihe most suhstantial mQDnef wltll all the Illtest Improvements. Every Wagon isWARRANTED

Kansas l'/.[anufacturinO' Company, Leavenworth. Kansas.
.

A. CALDW l!:LL, PnESTIlEN'l'; N. J. \oVATpJRM AN, VICE PREs'T; C B BRAt �E, TREASURER:
.J. H. MCAFEE. 8n:CRETAlIY: A. WOODWORTH, SUPERIN'rENDENT SHOPS. .

.

The ohove lin" oj GOod8 01'0 for .�al(' Ir]I 1-1'. TV. Campbcll & B1'O., J.bpeka, Kansas .

-------------_._-_._--------
---------------_._---

DEEHE &, CO.,
)1OLl·N.!!', ILL.

A. MC\NSUR,
liT. I,OUl!;. )10.

c. S. WHEELER,
::KANSA� CITY,·MO.
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WE OFFER TO THE &ANSAS TRADE

'J�l=IE (}IIJ?IN- SULKY PLOW,

Oultivators ..

ANll .\ 1.1. OTH (l!F!

Plows and"John Deere'"
The Mitch.eil }rarrrl,"Wagon.

T Y-I ]!..

Cortlallcl Platform. Spl1ing Wag�n·,.
Uhon1pion ·1�RII .. hn� ]tun .. , C;Ol'U Slacllc.l.'''. Jo'eed CuUel''', Corn MIIIIIl,

AND 0'l'8RI: �'r'\'Nl}.o\lW l"AHM MACHINERY.

Circular� free on "pplicaCUII .

All good� wnrrunt,c:1DEERE, MANSUR.. �o., .

1( ,tNBAS OIT} , MO.
JJ.KERR .1: UO. -'(uli II I]. 1 t

- .

DEERE, MAN�L'1l .'1\ ('0. �t l,'llIi •. �I·.
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._------------_._----
.---.-----.-----_----.-�-------

:rH:m K�NS�S FARMER.--SU·PPLEMENT.

� I

· I

will. often fail to emit the characteristic
grunt when,JI\otion IS made as if to strike

I -'- ---- him, or even a smart blow on the side will
... Ok 1ftT..... iw.u!I .,' ,III""':" fail to detect it. Any unnatural sound pro-f··

. -::1:' • .,,, .oprle.... I.u.....ka, lb.' 'dticed.while in active exercise, oy the respir-ed air-for it Is concomitant alike with in
spi ..ation and expiration, is considered to

�onst�Fute roaring; but it is important to dis'
, • h[ .�Ingl11.sJI,between the sound constituting roar- Attorneys at Law •

. lIlg and the snort during expiration, of the
BOWEL JON:jl:8 Att t L T k K

"ller liigh-si>i�it�d horse,,'for he will often make '

Otllce No, 167'Kl1n���el:enu:�v. ope a, ans.

this noise when first taken out, particularly J' SAFFORD Attorney at Law, '20� Kansas Ave ..
_

in o�ld'wea,�er, Tl);ere is generally.a deep, _._T_o_pe_k_a_,K'&_n��e+-' _

, ,.'" , hollow c,ough associated with !oar!n'g, p.ar- M H. CASE, AtfO'rney at Law, Topeka, Bhawnoe'1'0 secnte " llUb8cnptlon' lI8t unparalleled ticularly If caused by the chronic thickening • County, KaOl!as. Otllco: 169 Kansas Ave. .

III &b., W_t;.W8 oft;'r the 'FARMER IK Cltibe'io' ?f the(mucou� meJ?brane. R03:ring result-
JOSEPH E. BALD):WlN, Attornoy lind Counsellor

� ,

• , .' If'" mg {ron;' ossification of the cartilages of the at Law and Claim Agent, Topeka, Kanslls. Office, ,low all i enao II �very farmer in the conQiry larynx is only seen ,in very old horses, I Rooms 5 and 6, over 1'0peka Dank, I

to seenre it. r The treatment of roaring does not amount
nARD.PAN OLUB'OFl<'ER� to much, because it is next to impossible to

diagnose the cause during life, and generIn c)ubs.ot,tlln·o,r mo e"OneDoilar'�,' cOPY" al,ly they ,(the causes) are�, such as will, not A 1If. CALLAHAM, Dentist, 110 Sixth Avenue,
>Ii , " • Topeka, Kllns�s,

',1 I lor .one yellr. PllIt:,"e, prtlD.. sid, and II. free copy YIeld to either medicine or surgery if they
til. > 'I " • r, " ,

could be determined. '
' A H" THOIllPSON, D. D. 8" Operutive and Sur-

,\ i" ,I.u � "penon, "et��DIIl JlP, the elub,
,.

' In case of thickened mucous membrane' R(m�ns�eon De�tl�\,��, 189 Kansas Avenue, q'opeka, I. .

h b 11' d b 'l'he only Sheller that the Feeder carries Ihe corn dlrectly into the FeedHopper. and that has all tho late 1m., t,,·ft", 'i �
P Jj:jA.SIi: J'ro' NOTB, _

It pug tepa late y long continued and portant Improvements, This clasa 01' shellers wlll do more work with one-third lees power than Cyl!ndf'r\,. No Ii,� iscriptiQlO �n�hi. offer taken for leu �<::vere,co�nt�r irritation by ,either blisters or Physicians. I:!hellers, which ruh corn on corn, or press it between cyllnc1er and concave-and their superiority in shelling'. ,

seto,nSI WIth internal remedies, as gum cam- damp or frosted corn Is universally aumitterl, 'I'here arc mnny very important feature8 that belong exclnslvelytt.a,n die "e"r, ; to this �heller and cannot be used by any other, the Powers 'are simple, stron2' and durable easily repaired andJ phot, potassium iodide, belladonna extract DR. A. M. lU,DSQN, Office northwost corner gives more cfrectlve Power from drar; applied than any other, For particulars, prices, clrculars,etc".appiy to'� '.:;" ' 'n'",-' ,

d f h d h
'

d
.

h lith and Kanelli; Aves. Chronic diseases. and- 0 lIa ...el W' "" receive at ctnn RATES 0 eac one rac m twice a ay, WIt occa- dlsOllses of Women alld Ohlldren Specialties. SMITH & KEATING, General Alrents,dIN the club ia flOIlt in. sionallaxitives and roots, or green food.
KANSAS CITY, MLSSOURI.In case of atrophy of the muscles from

Money may 'Ite "mt at our expense if by paralysis of the nerves, nux vomica and its
Draft, Registered.' . Letter; Poat-Office,.Money alkaloid. strychnine would be indicated,
Order, or by E:rprel1B, But trying the various remedies with the
Fifty-two:cQpiOll are sent, postage prepaid, hope that one might hit the right nail on

for one year'. aubscrl tlon- the head would be mere�y experiment�l,, p
,

'"
which would �ot be admissable except InName� fgr � �lub may' be takeD 11 more c�se of an a linal that. is utterly useless.

than olW pWjt.o��e, alld for:any, Stat tlie, Eiam'ne ,the nose' c refully for polypi orndf6n r �D�ase. 'other lesions;' if any -are found remove
l�lub8 may be termed at IIny time. them. Recognizing the fact that no roar-

IIcrlptioDB will date from tIle first papel" ing exists when a limited supply of air is
breathed, it is palliated and sometimes pre-tlte Bubilcribor.

':' II ... "vente�.b¥ diminishing the size of the pass-,�l age leading to the larynx bv a compressItIKQUGL '1'0 THE EPIZOOI'IC-ROt\IUNG 'over the false nostrils, and strapped either
:the disease, or abnormal cQndi��n of the to the bit or around the lower jaw.

, ,; respiratory organs of the horse designated But in examining horses be careful to re-

by,the above heading, is one in which there move all impediments to the free access of
:U'e certain ��uliar sounds emitted during air.-Chica,R'o Field,
IDcreased reSlplration, the quantity;,.a.$::w.ell ,'.. '

t_---

'�s�the ra��it� with w�i��he���in.���l:e� "':§.�J,>bRL'I. l\'iAItKETs...N'ew corn ,17 and
., �mg,gre y, Increase, Y � "Mfi"e""'I�1l�.' old tom '�2 cents per' bushel. Oats, ),5 ;clse.. ¥'Ie al� know thattthe &OuJl�!l,prOailC- whl�at 50 to 90 cents,-E11!1Jol'a iVc'1rJSed .�t..a.lr bell'�g force� tbr�l1i.h. �.�ul:le de-s • '�I" •

, �.
-

_pel\d� In qualtty-the note Pf.��e;."LlJpon ,Fl'Onl proceedIngs of, Douglas Coullty
the:len� and size of the tube,j,�!it 'i�_with, "H'?rticult�lral S,odety! we take the f�llowingthe respIratory apparatus,oHbe,lto�, The pom$ a5 publJshed m,the Lawrellce Jqur-
tuJje l�.jld.ing to the lun¢s i.s.sUfpcieritly l,arge 1tal: ,

. : . .

:

when, tfuts normal condItion, to admIt all, The CommIttee exhIbIted fine specnnens
" the air that tht" animal req�5 under �ll of apples. Some containing the work of
. ·1 drqumstances, but when; from some caus$!

I
the codling moth and others iree from this

· �.'! or ·�other, it becolnes, <\im'inished in" siz� or insect, and· comparing the same, said Doug�
, , 1 alt�red in form there are generally sounds las comIty at the time of the State Fair in

.
' .

I produced differing in quality, which hall led September 1872, outside of the suburbs of
,':; to' the several names used to express the the city of Lawrence, could boast of having
; I va�ious degrees to which the lesion has at- collecttd the best specimens of apples grown
�'i, tained, viz: roaring, wl',eezing, whistling, in the State. She did not then have this

etc. They are nizLmes admirably adapted to moth to contend with as at this time. A
express the sounds, but ate totally unable few only could be found in the orchards

:' to ·assist us in locating the·cause of it. within two or three miles of the city. Out-
,
:' : Roaring generally is a serious detriment side of that radius the fruit was found en'-

to a horse, as the altered condition of the tirely free fro!l1 �}lis. insect, The nearer you
air.I' passage, �iy'in� rise to the.unnatural approached Lawrence the �orc numerous

S?��hd; !raqft� ;1'CliriIinuti?Jl i� t)le v�'luljn,e.of were. found the worms, U�tl� the o�cha!ds
aIr .wJljdl,heJ lsi abl to lfi&Plfe. ·thereby tn- contIgUous,and the trees wlthm the cIty lIm-
ca-pacitating him for fast work; but cases its produce scarcely a sound, specime!1'exist in which little or no inconvenience is Now why this prevalence of tIllS msect m

·cxperienced. There is a popular idea also, and around the city? Simply because of
that whistling--the name given to a sharper that being the center and depot of imported
shriller sOt1nd,� is less objectionable as apples. 'Tis here Michigan and New York
causing less inconvenience than roaring; apples have been sent ann�lly by the car

OFFERED BELOW lVIlOLESALEC081'!but it a mist."\ken idea, unless the cause of load, until it has become a breeding den of
tnt! l,;�lf� s�ated in lhe nostrils, which these nox,io'us,insects, froin'w:hich they swarm
is qd!feV'P lEib1e, as the smliHer tlie tube is into the suburbs and adjacen . grdunds; and
\hrougl{ whic� .the ail' passes the sharper increasing year after year they extend farth

.the; n?te t'il1,�, G9nsequently, ia a case.!of er and farthar into the c?untry, in spite of
wlijstlmg the horse, as a rule, is less able to our best efforts to a\'ert Its progress. An
petform even mo!lera�el}'ilfast W:OJ:f! than-his '9unce of prevention is worth a pound 0 f
more noisy companion, -the' ,t arer. Cases cure. Such fair and beautiful fruit, 50�nd

, .; have existed quite commonly, in which the to the very core, and embodying the hlgh-toarer has ,been able to do capital service est excellence of quality as I hold in my
, i i *s'�a hun'cr, and even a racer, while the hand, will in a few years more be difiicult to

wh1stler has been 50 "blown" by climbing find in our country, This other specimen,
'\:, a (liill as to be obliged to .�st to recover' his which I will cut; open exposing its internal

" br�ath before beilag-a&le to go on.
" corruption, is"a fair type of nine-tenths of

'�' , The causC1! of roaring are various, as a the imported apples found in our markets,
, chronic thickenin:� oqthe mucous membrane and the like ofwhich are sure to come.
I causing a dlminu�ion in the calibre of the Lawrence is a ,good market for other'i 'passage; constrictions formed by cicatriza- States in which tQ dispo:;e o( their insects

',-1 tions resulting frol6 traclieotomy'; paralvsis They reap an advantage and profit, in that

ofso�e·oft4e �'lscJ,eS'4?f.the.1arynx dused they �educe �e !lumber �f moths in thei,r
-by aWopbytof :-b,� recurrent nerve; paraly- ownStates, �ust In proportion to the magnt
:ii'S .of,the Illusc}e� "gulating tqerim1.l'(g'lotti- tui:l 'of their shipments. Mr. President, as
'fii� ci'!used bW dl�I'ati-dRhy of ifie latyngeal your commIttee. I cheerfully pertorm the
n'e�ve; OSSIfic' del'posits or ossification of the duties encum!>ent .upon me,in exposing �he

" car�Uag� 'of the' ,lat1nx'; �isplacement ot d�ngers you are ,�hreateI_led with, The, tn

�'I' so�e of tlJe c�rtilj:\).ges or dlstorte� tra�,ea: dls�utable facts w�ll be g�veI?- you from tune

1\ �r itmay ,hi�.caus ed .b>; a b�nd �� orgalu�ed to time; a <;l t�e�, If yq�r ndlffer{\llce causes
, l;&IJhp, ��lJliiea:ac:rro$S �he trachea, or a stm' you io be he�c.less, ,you c nnot, ten, years

, Har' brie ,ltPIU\q. iii: simply diminishing it in' hq�ce, 'when el\C� /and ev�ry, app1� your

·1 diameter, it. mtLY also be cjlused· by' abnor- orch�rds produce IS the habItatIon 01 filthy
. mal formatii>p's in. theJnose, as polypi. vermm, say you were not forewarned.

, " Roaring '�ay half.e _itsl Qfigcn in any of the

above'causes� bU,it }}l� ..
most cElNll),on are a. The wheat throughout this section, we are

. ' pe�aDdDt tk1tke:ilmg ofttlfe mqcO\lS mem- ,informetl � bv the 'farm�rs is' in excellent
" 'b�ne.. o�� ��c·. Iairy!lX, result.ih.g' fro.m' the ondition,lali' ali that whi�h was planted

, :1 c,Q!,omc mfla�m��LOn. r:e:nall,lm� In, late late and for, a �vhile look,ed qtllte ,�ickly,
I, ��ar:'ii�fte� 1J �,.,e@ootIC In:�uenza. and,par- has come out In first class condltlOn.
: alysls anq �atlty_ldege�era�IQns .of ,the ar:r;- Wathma Rcporte,', ,. ,_

• >1" ·tehoideus, crlcc1 ,arytenoldeus, crIcOarytenOlL '
, J:

,. deus ,pp,sticu, a ih tq"j ,oa!i)'tenoidnJls �us- Flats are now in use on the St. Joseph
, �.' cleS du,:e. tt? t�e. . �trQ'Plly Of. the rec��rent and Pacific to transport grain. The increase

" ',nerve. Th� mOI\;t ,?f. ,t,\11= above:menttone.d of the business in the' freight line this fall,
i" .' causes are' 0,»5Cll l'e'" and totally Imperceptt- 'over this road, necessitated this, and we are

':: ,l)le; except in h eir'effett, till revea�ed by �*fl to know, th�t tbelcq�pany intend to

'!� ,

post mortem e�a minat�o�, ParalYSIS lind Increase the roilIng stock III order to meet
; 'faUy de�eDeratiqt I ,follOWIng, of the muscles the demand ofcarriage at the earliest prac-
5

J of-the lary�x is'41 le'to atrophy of the n�rve ticable day.-Hiawathee Dispatch,
!, sURplpngCthe,m, ",lith, ��e power of�tLOn,
i:· ,

A .iji" or P�sliu 1'�1) �'he ,¢Q'\}.alI wJt�n at, Messrs. Crossthwait and Middleton are

" wor'ki tbay cause. wasting of the recurrent ere�ting corn �ribs, and a sheller with ca-

V nerve' and it is thought that the laryn- pacit ·to shell 8,000 bushels per day, at our
,

g,eat �erve is �of ten· injured by the tIght neighbor town, Robinson.-ffill7vatha Dis-

':1 cli� lTr� ag� liorses: whicIt brings patch,
\'i '

the' laryDl' iI;lto !,J. compress betwe�n the Thirteen car loads of broom.com were)�" bri\.D.ch�s·ofthe.ol( �wer jaw and th� vertebra:: shipped ((om Banett Sta�iqn)n six' weeks;
J of' ,the neck, ·1 'be horses are. often I�ept ellding N9vember 8th.-Mrurys'vt'ltc .News.stalJi'ding in' this' , (vay a great wIllie at a time'

,.....J{j)t'only while tin the harn�ss, bu� often- 5., E. Wilson informs us tjlat h06s are on

tim�s while stant ling in the stable,wlth the, the rise. $3,75 at Jewell Ce'ntre, $4.00 at
o -doubt, 4(1m�'�t 'ntention of �he groom of I Suptrior, and $4.2.5 at Edgar. '

imdroving. the for 1Jl ofl1is'tleek. Good cows are selling at fro '$16 to $25•

'f.he s)'mptl>ms ,of: roaring are; an unnat- in this County.- Je�lJe" Co .. Monitor.
ural' ti� ae.!!\f� ��i.fr�T'li���!�;o:,�p�r��. Farmers begin _tP.. realize that it does not!py .

t;,tllS
.' f the causes pay to haul corn to market atthe presentences -no IDconv emence rO,m.

f prices and a� fast as possible are procuringthat:give rise to' d Ie sound whIle m 3; st�te� young cattle and' hoO's to consume it which
iiiesceb<-e, , and bn this account It IS t e

will O'ive them a fairprice for their co�n be...�� the p' urch�serl at 'ltlhe �atmalmleerf' side: the advantage ofmarketing le;s bulk.
OC'lIOlIUI:'IIfilllcs thl � anima WI resls -.

') l'l r '.1: "

forHalt tn\.ke: hin I show signs of the disease, - £'�lJe. ,-0, ,,�om,or.
,

ADVERTISEMENTS,. I

TheEurekaForce FeedPower CornSheller!lt1r"our readen, In replyIng to aohertllement8,
In tbe Farmer wlll,do UI a favor If tbey will .tate
In tbelr letten to ladvertllera tbat tbev law thl.
advertllement In tbe Kan... Farmer. Two, four, and SZ:1: holc, belt or gearcd with or without l'lorse Powers. MamtjacttlredAT JOLIET, ILLINOIS.

Dentists.

ANI) DEALER IN

1,S4 Kansas Aven1.1.e.

JOBNA .. LEE!!

GROCE'R , -='3=:;Dry Goods Dry' Goods'l�
Prflvisio�,s' and

�ollDtry Prc,.lllce, s. w. M,cCOLLISTER,1;

Green 'a\ld Dl-icd Frll its, Flour, .tc.
209 Ii:.o,llsas A.ve.,

Under Farmer 01llee,
", Topeka" Kas.

• I Keeps Constantly on Hand a La�ge and Well Selected Stock of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, which we are selling at unprecedented

Low Prics.
BURKH'ARDT &. OSWALD,

" ,
.

lIt,�,l111factnrerB 01

HARNESS, ',.ADDlES, eQUARS,
.. �..

,

We have II, Large Line of All Wool Filling, Westorn Made Doeskin Jeans,which we are Selling at 25 per cent. Less thanLast Year's Prices, andall other Woolen Goods in Proportion. We keep the Unlaun.
dried Shirt made from Wamsutta Muslin and 20

hundred Linen at a small advance on eost of
Material. $7.50 fOl' Six,

I
B1tmLES, HALTERS, WHIPS, �tc, Tbls cstab·

llsbment is ODe or the oldest in the State. Good
work for reasonable prices, Prices sent by IDall to
person. Ih'i.l!g at a di"tance .

,

nURllHARD'r & OSWALD,
.

15& Kansas Avenno, Topeka, Knnsas

,

Sole Agcnt for the Bazar Glove Fitting- Patterns, unquestionably the best PaperPatterns ill the Market. Also Agent for the Celebrated Jamestown Alpacas in all Popular Shades, Vvarranted not to cockle or spot, at 40 and 50 cents per yard .,STOLEN-·-$50 Reward.
We make no misrepresentations, and hope, by giving good Goods at Bottom Prices, to

command a share of the Public Patronage. Farmers and the Public Generally
\Vill Look to Their Interests and Examine our Goods and Prices

Before Ptlrchasing Elsewhere.

Ou the night,of Ihe Oth from th� fllrm of W, A,
YOllnt, Do\'cr,Towns\JI(), Shawnee County, KunslI",
B dark gl'llV horse, wIth li�ht streak in f"oe; a light
mltrk rUDnlng across Iht! h'l" just nbove the root of
tuil; four years old last sprlllg; fourteen ILnd B 11Itlf
or lICte�1l hands higl1; well built nnd of tine carrIage;
">Lddle, black le,l\ther, 'rexns tree, hall' lenther, eeut,
sq unre skirte; (lou)lle girth; large sth:rups; alBo
hlin,d bridle,. _

A rmvurd 01 $50 wllt'be pnill for the recovery ollhe
horee, and $150 rc.r the thief. If necee�llry, telegraph
to A. H. Vaoce, County Attorney, Shawnee County,
Topeka, or address WALTElt A, YOUNT,

Topeka, Kansas

, ,

Remember the Place, 184 Kansas Ave'., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I

PRICE�!
------------------------------------ I

I
I

KEITH & BILLINGSLEY, !
Stock of Fall aJd

t
�
1
./
'/

Oarpet$
�
�
'I
'/

�
CALL AND SEE US AT d, 1

2,0� �:�:as Aveoue, "TOPE��:;��
WHITMER & S.JIITH, �

�
� -

GOODS AND LOW
Cheap
'rilE WESTER.N FARMER AND
STOCli. GROWER-By ltlilton
Uri;::!iI of Iowa.
ThIs is :I neatly bound vt'lnme of2�O pages, writ- Have the Best

ten hv I� practical Farmer and Stock Grower. It Is
one of the best boolcs yet produced for wostern furm
ers, The retal! prine of thl8 book is $150, It will be
.ent postage paid from this office to nn)' address for
$1.00, .

WHAT I liN,OW ABOUT F."-RM·
lNG-By Horace GI'cclCl'_
This I. n bool, Of oyer 800 paAeS,and nlthough it 8ub

jected tbe writer to many criticisms and has I'urnlshed
11 point In its title fW many jolces, It Is In fact an in·
teresting and useful'Qook, 'rhe "'gular relail price is
�1,50 It will be sent from this oftlcc, poetnge pre·
paid, to any address for $1.00,
POI.ITl()AL ECONOltIY.-ByHor·
acc Greeley.

. ,

This is one of Mr, Greeley's beet works. It Is a

book of nearly 600 pages, giving in Mr, Greeley's
ferse and plain style, his "iews on Labor, Commerce,
Capital, Money, Agl'lcultllre, Manufactures, Co-Opel"
atlon, &c" &c. 'l'he regul"r retail price ot tile book
lit the publlshlng house or Tlck�or &;; Fields Is $1.50.
It is sent, postnge pllld, from tillS olhce to anv address
for $1.0;0.
RECOLLECTIONS OF A BUSY
LIFE.-By lIoraee Greeley.
'l'here has been no more helpful and I1seful book

written for yOItDg men than this Rutoblography orMr,
Greeley, It "iveB his early struggles and his later euc·
cesses, nnd sllows thl'Our;h all one of the IJ:randest solf·
wade men ofmodern tirnes, The book Is one of the
wry best for parente to place in the hands of their
childl'cn. It I .. a volume 01' over 000 hundred pag�s,
well bound in cloth, Tho publlshers' retnU price ,.
t3,00. It will bH sent, postage paid, from this olllee to
ny address for $2,00 .

THE GROUNDS,\VEI.I.,-Br .I"on
atltan Perlam.
This is It volume of [,od pages, well bouud in leather

binding, It Ie de�lg,)ed to 00 .. h\story 01' tbe 0 igln,
Alms aod Pro"res9 of the Farmers Movement Discus·
sion or I,he 'rrunsportfition Question, &c" &c. Re· Hardware
ta,l price, �n,50. It will be scnv, postage 1'111<1, from

Iron
'

Lhis ofUee [or $2. , '

TilE PEBF.Iil(/T UOU.SE.-B)' lV_ Nails,
II. H. Mu-rr{'v,-I1lu8trated. Wagon Work,
'l'hls work Is thc:oniy one which telle an IInproltle· Steelslonalman l,ow to know a perfect horse. 'rhe reader

S
'

ofMr, Murray's book nee(1 never be cheal cd by the creens,
ansMupulo'n" horse dealer, Its directions how to tralu Fence Wirea horsa, (\fa lito best ever written lor th� amatenr. In ,

it, Breedlll�, Blood, Temperament, FOII!log, B�eaklng, Staples,'rrotting, aud two hundred ,�,,(.IlIfly othor suh,lects re·
latln� to tbe Horee, nrc trented, Its cllapters 6n

WOODTeaching nnd Drlvlna alone aro worth doublo th.

"rice of the book, Thollennds of dollurs ,will be made
durin'" the next ten years thl'o\l8h the adoption of Mr.
MurraY'a Rules for BreeulDg. 'l'o furtllor the end
which was held in view lvhon this practical and help·

IRONrul work was wrliten, Which WIIS to benefit every
oWller oC 8 horse, the beok 18 now olrered at' one·half

tllepTl ce originally aelied {Ol' It WI' have a fe,y
COPIes of the work on hand which will be closed ont
nt a velY low rate. 'l'ha former pl'lco of this volume
was $4,00. 'rhe book will be Bent, postt.go paid, for
$2 00. It is a Iinely hOll,lld book 01' nearly 500 p�ges.
�eDd money by pos�oftlce order of"re�l.tcred letter to
KANSAS FARMER, 'Popeka, Kau. '

A lIANDBOOK OFFINANCE.-By
Dr • .)'o8epb 'Root, ).o'ormcrly Lieu-
tenantGovernor ofKansas.
'fhls is the first western book on Flnanco, nnd Ie

conceded to be a valuable 1V0rk. It ia tILe book for
thosc who want light on tho currency question It is
a book of 286 pages, bonn!l in paper. '::Ient, postage
'p.id for 75 cente.
....(.-OPEB "'TIVE' STORE"'. _ By A rull tlef,()rtment of other Cook lind Pllrlor Hc ..Ung Stovos, 1I1lSUr1laeeod In tho market,... ,-".. '" work l,romptly and ne,.Uy dono,

-

EugeneRichter.
Their History, Organization and Management .

Sent, postago paid, for 5D conts, ,

Address KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas, 199 Kansas Avenue,
� ,

and Cheapest
Winter Coods West of the Missouri River,

Consisting of

Dry Notions,IGoods, Hosiey,

RUGS, OIL CLOTHS AND WALL PAPER.

OEAI.ERS IN

-AND-

Gas Pipe,
Black'ms To
Table

cutlerl"Builders
Hardwa

Pocket Cutle,
Mechanics' \

Too)
Razors, �
CISSOR.

-AND-

PUMPS.

The ¥on.itor Oook Sto've,
FOR COAL AND WOOD.

FOR QUICK BAKING AND ECONOMY IN FUEL, HAS NO EQUAL_
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'�
, WEAK 8POT8 IN BUSINESS, Ion a horse. as he examined his horses

\ There are so many and various weak thoroughly. Notes were then m ide in a

'!
spots in business. in the manner of it being bo�k. and, the next animal wa� tHen order

conducted. in the character of the men en- ed m. Each �orse was. I believe, subse

gaged in it. in the judgment of t�ose con- quently examined by the vetermary,. sur
cerned in many of our largest business un- geon attached to the yard; but surely no

dertakings, that when we come ,t'? know in- I?an �a� judge a �orse in c!ose competi-
I I timately the men who are at the head of tion sitting in a chair on a d�ls!

. I some of our large establishments. who car- In the thoroughbred stalhons
-. 'the first

ry on extensive operations in bu�:ing and horse 011 the list was, old Le�mmgton. by
seling, and importing' and exporting mer- Faugh.a.�all�h. described as J Imported. 23
chandise we are astonished at the weakness years old. an� as fresh and gay as a 3-

and want'ofjudgementsqqt��!mes diSPlayed., year- old. It,'may-be, retn.embered that he

These weak spots in business are very won t�e Chester. <;:up .t�lce-. su�sequently
noticeable to aman of observing mind.and breaking do,!n II), trammg, m his off fore

when they are taken into consideration it, !eg. from .whlcp he �eems !low to suffer no

seems wondelful that the men accountable mconveruence; trottmg quite sound. as he

for them should have ever become the heads do�s. He. belo"g� to �r. A. Welch of

ofhouses conducting large operations, . :'hlladelp�la. and IS the sire of many go�d
It is an exceedingly we"k spot m business runners

-. as. racehorses are calle� here •.
10

when the head of the house does n�t under- contradistinction to. trot�c:rs. Agooo-iookmg
stand every detail of the business he �s eng�g· s�r. of Leamington � r ,

Lytlleton. 'out of Fan

ed in. and when he is not capable 01 taking ny H ';I.lton. was exhibited. though not �n
hold himself and transacting every portion ter�d 10 the·cata!ogue. but his Wide hind

of it and does. not know at least how it action showed him to be a getter of trotters

should be done. Take as an instance (and r:l;ther than runners. In the s.ame class was

we have numbers of them in this city) men Limestone. a <;hestnut. bred.m. Kentucky.
doing a large business and not knowing any- �hose grand sire on the dam s Side was an

thing about their books. We know instances In:'ported Arab. He showed great power

of men who can hardly tell. when a balance wlt� pl<:nty of bone belo,! the kne�. extra
! h :et is put before them. anything about it. ordmanly g�od seco�d t�lghs. �nd IS one of

but have to depend on the book-keeper for �nanr cases m Amenca m which a recent

the knowledge of how they stand.and wheth- mfuslOn of Arab blood has proved suoess·

er they have made any money or not. We ful:-,the exa�t convers7 of. G�neral Arger
have known the heads of a great many con- stem s expeTlment. which. It Will be remem

cerns that knew scarcely of what they were �ered. w�re m�d� in ·:��.e old co.unlry"
doing except as some trusted book-keeper s0!De few years smce. L' .. owner IS .Mr.
told them and wh'o 'were content to go on Hitchcock of Boston. Massachusetts. Eight

year after 'year in that way. until at ;ast they oth�r thoroug:hbreds �ere shown. the most

would bring up in the Bankruptcy Court. notlceable bt'mg R�vlle. a chestnut, by Cen-

The very fact of th.e principal nOl kn�w- s�r. by famo�s Lexmgton; Andes. by Bon:
ing anything about hIS books, but trusting I

me Scotland. Gasconade, by Pla�tagenet •

entirely to his book-keeper. h:lS been the an.d Bmgaman. by Asterold-BlDgama,n
means ofm;my a defalcation that otherwise I bemg uf the same blood as M�. Sandford s

would ney, r had occurred. A book·keeper ,.Pr.eakness. Mr. W.dch. who IS a great ad

who has an rnplo'yer �ho knows nothing of 'mlre!' of the English thoroughbred. a�so
the mode of book·keeping has him at a very showed two tborough�red mares. each With

great uisadvantage. and frequently under- a f()al at (oot by �eammgton. .

rates his discernment. and from that very , '. un� Arab. stalllC:�n was presented. Jentf�r
(act takes liberties that be would not l ther- �rabian. dnven .

m a sulky by an Ar�b In
wise take.

costume�more picturesque than practical.
At first perhaps these are o�ly irreg:ulari- i

ties from carelessness, but. bemg undlscov-I .

ered. they lead on from point to point until � ORIGIN AND DEVBLOP�I£NT OF 'filII: DOG.

they end in the. gros�est frauds. Two
I Tht; origin of the dog. shrouded in mys

most notable cas�s.m pomts h�ve b.een be- tery as it is and at best only a matter of

�ore o�r cour�s.wlt�!n a short .�I,?e. Ill!,stra� I opinion whereon authorities disagree. must
mg thiS pecubarly weak �pot �n busmcss. nevertheless alford material for much inter-
it IS d very weak Sp?t m bu.smess when esting speculation for those whose tastes and

the he�d of the ho�se IS �ot a Judge of the pleasures depend for theirgratification upon
goods m whIch he IS deahng. does not know ··the faithful servant and. companion of
their value thoroughly. does not keep up to man."
the changes taking place in their prices.does For many years it was supposed that thF
not keep thoro.ughl)" posted as to the d�- dog was the descendant of the wolf. fox or

mand of certam kmd of .goods at certam jackal. changed by domestication. cli ·nat.ic
seasons of the year. the tIme when the de- influences and associations with the human
mand is most likely. to begin a!"d when .it race. into his present improved form. Many
will probably terminate, leav.mg on bls prominent wrlters have held this theory.and
hands unseasonable goods whIch he must attempted to prove the connection by the
carryover until another se:,"son or.sell on a fact that the period of gestation in the wolf

slack. listless market. Thl.s last IS one of is the same as that of the dog.and that both
the most vital points �Il which a good mer- wolf and fox have an obliquity of vision pe
chant may be determmed from a poor one. culiar to the Wild do�. In 1837. Bell in a

the anticipation of a demand likely to arJse work on quadrupeds asserted that the anat·

for certain kinds of goods•.and also of the omy and osteology of the do� and wolf are
time when this demand. Will fall off. very identical.and that the two will breed togeth
often making all the difference whe�h�r a er.and their produce be fertile. If this latter
house will make or lose money. and It IS a assertion could be sustained. it would prove L k t Y Itt ,
very "weak spot" in business no� to be thor- conclusive-Iy a similarity of spedes. since 00 0 our n eres s
oughly alive to this particular tbmg. .

it is an universally accepted theory among
It is one 01 the very worst ofweak spots 111 all scientIfic men :hat if two distinct species

�usiness for t�e pr.oprie.tor.of a l:,-rge estab- produce a hybrid that hybrid will be sterile;
ltshment to dr1l1k mtoxlcalmg dnnks., The no matter how closely the original species
larger his business t�e more necessIty for resemble each other. It is possible that an
being thoroughly cool. calm and c"'l�ected.; occasional and rare instance of fecundity
to be able to keep his thoughts 0!l hiS busI- in hybrtds may be found. Scientific research

ness; to buy goods at the .prop�r time. when has brought to light what appear to be such
the lime comes and the ng�t kinds of goods but for every single contradiction of the
are offered at the right price. that he may general rule. an hundred sustaining exam

"strike when the iron is hO.t." and secure pies can be cited. "!:Itonehenge" explicitly
goods at a price and of the kmd that he can denies that general f�rti1ity of the dog and
sell to his cu;tomers .to his o,,:n an� their fox. or dog and wolf cross in "The Dog in
advantage. and enabhng them m thel[ turn Health and Disease" he quotes the letters of
to give satisfaction to theircustoI?ers..That a Mr. Robert Tomlin in B II sLife. 1855.
man can never do who keeps hIS brams ex- showing an instance of fecundity in a vulpo
cited and muddled by drink. and any man oanine bitch. In relJtion to the claimed re

buying goods is �,pt to be taken advantage �emblance in anatomy. the late Dr. SI ck
of in trade by unc�upulous .pers.ons. wh.o (who�e knowledge of. craniology. was equal
know hiS weakness In tha� d�rectlon. It IS to that of any man lD the country) denied
a "weak �pot:' for .the pn.nclpal.of a bu.sl- �his emphatically. �nd ciled to us vari�tions
ness to as�oclate himself In bUSiness With m the skull formatIOn of the two animals D. H. P0RBE S •
weak men. with men of bad habits. with which he said would not be found if both

desjgning and unscrupulous men. with men races sprang froll) II common source.

of poor judgment. with lazy men. with men A careiul consideration of the different
without business experien ·e. with reckless a:rgumen�s and comparison of opposing au

men. with men who are extravagant in th.eir thorities favors the idea that the dogis a pure
personal expenses. with men who do not re- and diltinot species; a view which IS at least

gard their agreement •• with men who are Inferentially sustained by the troops of wild

sill� and �rivolous-in short to ass�ci.ate in dogs found in both hemispheres. widely
bUSiness With men who are not wlllmg to scattered as thc:se are. whether in China.
devote their whole time. and give close and -Australia or the Americas. the different in
constant attention to busine�s. or w.ho have dividuals present one common and marked

any of the faults above mentloned. IS a very type of disposition. color and form. very
"weak spot" in business.-American Gro· different from ei' her thewolf or fox. In fact
(cr. 'the 'sole resemblance is found among the

---. }')ingoes, which live in burrows. yet these if
HOW TilE JUDGING WAS DONG. domesticated learn to· bark. while the wolf

We make the following extract from the and fox np.ver do. so that the balance of
Centennial COl respondence of the Londo" proof ii kept even.
He!d: Just when t\e dog was domesticated

Altogether no animals were entered in and made the companion and servant of
the cah.logue, viz .• 143 from America and man. is a question that cannot be answered.
77 frOID Canada. Of these some did not Tr.e early history of its race is wrapped in

put in an appearance. while others turned the obscurtty of a past from which no rec- II:
'

Itp which were not in the catalogue. With ords have been transmitted. From Holy BYW.B.. .1II11aaAY.
the exception of the thoroughbreds. the Writ we gather proofs of his presence in the N
horses in the American section were all tents of the Israelites. while the ancient his.

A ewRevliedandCheapEdition.

for draught purposes. hunters and hacks tortan speaks of him as a retainer in the llluBtrated by Jl'ull Page 0uU.

not bcin� considered as necessary for the households ofthe Greeks and Romans. In Every Farme,. Wants I,!

enjoyment of life here. There were twelve the British museum is a bas-relief exhumed E
American judges (selected chiefly from the from the rums of Nlneva. whiell represen'ts

v")' Bneder Netds III

Western States. and divided into sets of �he dog as taking part in the chase. and Evtry Tralnt,. Slrould Have III

four). one En� lish. :lnd one Canadian. The relics of later days from Pompeii. present It is Endorsedby ThousandBThrough
English judge was Mr. P. Parrington. the him in all the familiar relations which he
well known manager of the Yorkshire Ag- bears at the present time. It is certain then out the Oountry.
ricuhural Sho.w, who was specially appoint- that formany ages the dog has been asso- ltllthe onl,. book on tbe .u)lJect written 19rtbe
ed to a.lSist in judging the thoroughbreds. dated with man. following his fortunes and ,eDeral and unpror_loul public. It II DO reb..b 01

and who subsequently by request adjudi- rendering him faithful and loving service. ca,:\l;����il�II����I!!I�g�r:�:�I�e,.!.u:�
cated on the Canadian draught horses for Confined to no particular division of the Itud_" by olle wbOllepower 01 obler,..UoD aDtI ..11_,..la

the extra"Dominion awards." which were "lobe. but essentially cosmopolitan. he.ex-
ha. beoll ,bnwn 10 other aeld. to � of tbe hlgb"'

p character. Of �Ia nobl••nlraallt teach.. :

irrespective of the Centennial. Dr. Tetu ISts wherever man dwells and relatively HOW TO JUDGE HIM I

represented Canada. keeps pace with his master in the develop-
The judging appeared to be of the most ment of intelligence and tbe higher attri-

•

O�O� ��E:�-\���IIM f
superncial character. Scene: Small tan butes of his nature.

ring. or rather square. Enter horse'. and it is very reasonable to suppose that the HOW 1'0 FEED HIM I

man. Judge (one of lour sittin!!. and 1'�- dog !ike many other species of animals. was HOW TO DRIVE HIM!

mainingsillill$'. in chairs on a raised dais): divided into diff�rent families. according to We have I few copl" of1tb. wwk on lIIIICl ..b�

"What horse Iii this? Howald i. he? Who the localities In which he dwelt and the in. wUt beclcae4 ont It I VIIrJ low r.te.

does he belone to? What does he weigh?

I
fluence to whIch he was subjected. Startir.g TlIe .......Ill ,- lUI,

Walk him, trol him ;" and, afler regardIng WIth this assumption. we can work easily ...

him (O.T a minute or &0. ··Go." Mr. Par- and under�tand the differences in aile al'ld H IUblDel, bo.;Ddc!:*0r D I,6OOr... , .114

riogton wa, the only jUdie who laid hand quality which m:u!c the race. Metween the I DIOn., 'I pua""
..n.u:r,..rr£��� f.n.

THE KANSAS FARMER.--8UPPLEMENT
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.
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ponderous bulk of the St. Bernard and the E E
'

EW
'.

fragile form ofthe ,toy terrier. there is too

it,,'. 'IN�,wide a margin for ps to conceive it the re- U
sult of breeding alone. and we have only ftft7 'W.P'
the alternative of con'Sideringthem descend- .... .D..allas .AVeD1I8, Topek.. ':.b.
ants of two different branches. though of . , .

the same species. IThe- same 'may be said J:
----------.-

with equal justice of each of our present atoo:.e:1 ::��tYr3tGc,�Ol., and faDOY good. have-been' added to oUr lar,e
breeds. with ��e c:,,\:eption of those we can assortment �t �roo.J .c'!.�e::.. ...Alldd Wie DhOW ofl'er' our ou.tome1'8 the lD..t
trace to an ongm in the cross of two breeds. �&e ..., uv &OUD D t e Oity.
As to t�e qualities Iwhich not �e�s s.trong�l· )[olasses, SyrtlpS Honey, SllDK1;rs, Oo,",oes, '·n:taoD
than differences of form. distinguish di - 'WO"" &1b .l�
ferent varieties of dogs. these al e bt;yono.l BEST J[. SYBUP' D.B8niWmT.B

-
\ .'

'

-

all question due to education alone. A Mocha d
'

.

'4' BOSB IYBtrP, B.BST If. '0. KOL.ASS:BS
mere instinctive action, called out and dis-

ID o. O • .Ja,.. Ootf_; It�:��T:lt t·�D T.-:. BII�1I8b .IIrNIUllt T-. all ..!acted ..lUI' care

played. by accidellt., has been recognized, Oanned Gooda ."
I 0 .�,III warl'dlec1glmoIDe.·

.

by man as calculated to promote his pleas. ' C�-:.: a:ind'.DArtedl, .Fo�}�.' Salted It••,. aDd Jliah, Edam
ure or profit, and hencforth he has turned ' • pp e _se, ElgiD Oh.....
his &tte!ltion to:I�:devt.l�pment: Thr.o�gh FLOUR and 1M'EA.L

.

generation after generation this trammg At \h b
•

has gone-on till the:dog has progressed to
e ead of \he lIotoU'louiD San... 1IIlidi ourORY8TAJ.I OI"KeD1-, PrIJllllNd neat, BreUIaI!t Orltl

a point of caltivation far in advance of
his former ability. and the performances W b

0H I N A and G L A 88 \vARE.
of educated instinct raise the animal near. Ilrgeeat:: a:!i!� ,:�:e:oD�I�t�rl or ou� �toreu • CUntA 1114 GLAla HALL. alld fllrllllJiecJ It wltb.

ly to the altitude! of a reasoning being.- UDH or WAie. QI'G,du B"'.�.\U4 �:'':y:'c����Ii.!'k'�I'JI'�::,4=ry�r .toe" �mprl..etI. filII

Arnold Burges itJ � Clrieago Field.
We 1110 lIIe8.., I Jug" .W� "t 8TONiJ. �1l()fJKERY JVOOD it"" WILLOW W41/'1. �gAOlA Wm.

UIGHEST PRICE PAID FOIl. COU�THY PRODUCE
Oor b�'I�_ II COlldllctllll OD a cub blll8. \lI. onl,. .,.telllb,wllielt. 10"; I'IIIP �t prteee.. be_ln�",

We sell the best and Warrant our Goods. Call and examme our stock.

IlaDllIKturer and Deller III

Hard'ware, FURNIT ,
&U88ER AND LEATHER anTING.

URE ·

Topeka, Kan.as.

ADVERt'I,.EMENTI •.

THE IT. JOSEPH

DAILY & WBEILY HERALD.
_l _

THE MOST

RELIABLE nPA.PER
"

PubU,hld In the MI..ourl Ville,.

DAN'L w. WnnBB, Editor.
TRACY " CO.• Publisher..

",

.;
The DAILY HERALD II tbe 0ld8llt Dill, )IIper

pUhlllbed. In tbe ell,. or 8t. JOHpb. IDd haa I more
exteD!lve c:lrcnllltoD1'11l"·Nnrtbwe.terD Mlll'Ourl In
KaD88s, In Nebrasila llid 10'11'1 tbln' ao'l o\her �per.
Wbllo It t� a eteadfa·" Idvocate nl RepobllcaD Grlnc:lplel It alml to drlt Ju�U, And I'Ilrl,. with all pol tteal
partIe!. and II reeognlzed b, III cla8l'etI al tbe moet
trutbfnl Ind rellible Dewlfllper publJ."hed ID the .IllI
eouri VaUey.

TERMS OF THB DAILY HERALD.

B/mall. ODe year 19 00
By mall. Ilx mODthe 4 110

By mall. tbree mODtbl.... II 16

Bymill. ODemODth............................ .. 76

Tbe WEEKI:.Y BIRAl.D II amammotb ...per. IlllOO
wltb al. \he Dew. or tile week. wltb 1& ,eDeral revIew
or tbe marketa. aDd wIth mllcellaneoul readmit 11llted
to tbe tlltee 0' all claele8.

. .

TERMS 011' TBB WEEKLY.

( POitage PrepaId,)
ODe eoPY ODe year "

1 liO
Club ot teu oDe.)'ear .,,, ,.: , 11110
Club of tweDty OD' ,.ear ', lIOOO
AU.ubecrlpUOD8lBUlt be paid ill adTIDce.

.Addreae. 'lBACY .II Co .•
Pobllehere aud Proprleto".

.•
'.

. I

We lIean Business.'

--0--

WE WILL 8ELL

At GranIC or Bed Roek Price••

CIU and examine my Goode and Prlcee.

No Trouble to 8ho'W Good..

At the Old 8boo 8��.
BOOT UPSIDEDOWN.

,

188 KaDlia. .Avenne,
TOPIB:A. KANSAS.

198 KA.NIA8 ATENI1E,

OUTL·ER.'I",
,

POWDER 1 SHOT.

The· 'Perfect Horse.

-I'

..

L. STEINBERGER &: CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

...
_.

00. '0 IC'IJ =
... ........ � ·111 I... � �Ic

I!-i

... � :al
a= = I

�
.__,. ,

g
!
,

AT THE

A,re Now Opening Their New

Clothing. The

Fall Stock of

EverLarg�.t
Brought to -ropeka.

. ..

BOB TO

MA.TTRESSES

One iMCII... 1 taI14 .0. 10

Perpetual.·1 ta,· Pr....,
Aleo Ones

: North Topeka. . P.
, , ".....
_I Y" ..u".
..._.. It ........

or I PDIH. repl.te with ZcoI.laatlCII IntelllgeDce
and other

BEL.lGIOV. BEA.DING,
lat.eetleg NUl IIIOItabl. to penon. 01 au d_l-

114*"'.

TnJr.:-ODI,. •• (Ie.....r Year, an4 &CCDla
for POItIao'-tli cellla.

Aoar- then.kllll' ..Itor
ReT. II. H. l.OallIlQ, �. Xdflla'.


